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** *ct yrowldlsR for the omtlnU»» of the Dseartaaat of tba 

j«ti«t«ry of litu of Caaada. aad for the aaaaaaasat of It4t«i 

••4 Ordaaaca lands. S.C. llil, c. 42 (U Vise.) 

CAP. X L11. 

Aa Act |wo*ùtiutf fix tits «^uaiuiiiw «T Ota l)r|iurt- 
wwnlrfÜielwcwUijffSteUafQiuiifii, sud hie ilia 
umè*Q%ukûmt PT IMüIM mJ Oiditici LMMI#* 

[JjMafarftotfcrf JJ*. IMS.) 

HER H^wy, by ud with lb* advise mmI MMMI ef lb*    
BasaH sad II— af Caaaaraas mt Caaaila, aaeauae 

hllewa i 

I. TWo«ballbaado|wutaraailab*sailed“ The Drperteteal hrlikM 
af ibe Imruiy URials mtCaaaile,** am arbiab lbs laaMuy tnraiiraa 
at Stats af farads fix tba litas betaji, atjuiamd by lbs das 
entax Oeaetai by aaatestes sadax tba Oraal Usai, abail JJST- 
shla ; aad tbs raid Raaaataty af blaia abali baxa tba snaagaimat 
ami tlisraiiaa af tba Dryeatmeal, aad abed bald afraa danay T.f_„ M 

A. Tba Cavctaax (buterai stay ulas S|y*tai aa “ Ualat ... . -r,-., 
Hactulatj mi Stale,'' aad aasb atbrt nlbnna aa stay be aacaaaaxy t~» Its at 

lut lbs pwyii aradiux af tbs latetaaaa af lbs said DesaJUaaai, 
all af wbam abali batd aftaa daxiaf yiraaam. 

S- It abali ba lbs daiy af lbs Saearuiy af St ata la bats . -1| 
charga af iba It ala aa ne»|isadaara. la bsey all Stale amabxaaaaa. 
aad yatiaaa set ayetially Itaaifcimal la etbrf Ory IS (lierait, aad 
•a yeifaraa aeeb at bet deltas as abali beat ittaa la lima ba 
aaaigsed la bim by lbs Usa—a» Castrai ia Cratrad 

4. Tba Sacra buy af ItaU abail Ipa Iba Hagiatrax Ccarml mt T. w 
Cseeds, aad abail aa Saab regtatat ali laatniaiaal» af tat Strati. 
Snaaeinaa, Cnmrairainaa, LetMia Pita at, Wot a, aad albax 
i n .. ^ Daaaraaan lean ail nadrt iba Oaaal Seal. 

A. Tba Hcrtalaty af Stats abail ba lbs Saystlraaailaal  , 
(iearral af ladiaa eâeua, aad abail aa aueb baas Iba analed e.t.ee 
aad m lafimiit af iba laada aad psyity af Iba I ad teas ia ,T* ~t1*T1 

Canada. 

1 • 4, c. I], 
t.C. lifts, 
aaaidsf by 
s. 1. c. ft, 
S.C. ISIS. 

A. All leads merited fox Indians at lot aay lobs, bead at tew ■ - 
lesiy uf ladtara»ax bald ta Intel fax ibcti btraht. abail ba dreattd 
la ba rraervod aad held fox lbs was |supeecs as balms Iba 
ueasiaR af Ibis Act, but aubyeot bt tu (etMtstoaa; aad aa aucb   «, 
Lada abail be aubl, altaaatrd ax leased salt! Ibay beta beta 7**' ‘ •*? 
—1 * ax attxraailxrad u iba Craws Six iba yatyraaa af Ibis ***' 
Act. 

V. Ail moneys ut accutuica uf aay btad a|i|iltctbbi to Iba j. 
au^tort at braabl uf tbu Itttlieua at auy uibr, band ot body af le* >ee o-t.. 
dteae, aad ail etote ys scented ex brrr eiuu te enema item the rail **■ 
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S.C. 1S4S. c. 42, cUt'l. 

Cap. It Jfcyartawaf V KttrtUry V •*, «I Trer. 

baiaM «Itoy l»h w rf »ny ilmfctr »i aay And» nnairid « W4 A 
** inM mm •(nnaM, I» the prwotnAoa af 4« Art. ha 

■fylinUf I*Ik nw yarpane», aad hr dealt with hi ih* mtmm 
MMTI aa IAy might A»» html applied M ar Ml *W Wfca 
•ha yarotag af ikta Act 

a.aam— A. Haralmaaataarwadrc rf Uh wanted fcrAeaaa a# 
r*ÎT*T*»-._ M* Ailianr at 4 any irtha, board «a MJI af hiaay * «7 
••fw»»- aw ladtiiM IwMaa, ahaA w talhl ar haAm,aiwflaa lha 

•» Miming oaadbAae i 

•me*» |. gnrk arlaaaa at aom-adrr Ml ha aaaaaMi la by Aa 
rhirf, «a If tbrtr ha ama Maa aaa rhic^ by a aayahy af Aa 
chief» af As iriA, band aUfy af Arfiaan, aMaaUrf al a mart- 

■M^ma ma^Mal^m M i^^ia aa^ AM M aaM 

I held hi Aa yrcacncc af Ar Secretary af lia» ar af 
r Maly ntahmfmd la amarné aarh raaaill by Aa U>- 

imi *ha nan A Cawaatf ar .by Aa Acmw af filntr ; yarUaJ 
that m Chief nr AdAaaAU AeatMrd AtoTaar Ayaoaral 
a* aacb Irani II, aahaaa ha bahMaaNy 

> AaaartAai 

t. Tba Art An i 
A by iba ChAf af araeb MA, ar If aiata Aaa aaa, hy a i 
ray af Aa ebtrfc mMpM A rain al mrb raaacil ar meeting, 
ahall A nalhul aa aaA hrhaa ranta Jadft af a Baneili », 
Canary ar IMnric* Crawl. hy An rArrt aaArrbM by Aa 
Stmlnry rf Mnr A oNana nark 
arraaaaaaf Aa chief» yn.rnl Ai 
wbra aa «wA.il an afmeanhl AaN A 
lacraAry af A am by aarh 
g^^n AamaaM An Lnr Mar •A» wwrarmr fn i^Mravn aa A ■ .lawmrMr *w irnpan* 

9. h ahaA aal A bahl A Miialat r al aay 
incrling af Adiaar AM ft* A yaiyma af dl»»aa»ing a* af 

irN ar amalAg, and by 
and anUAad m am, and 

MnairnlAg llgiiair af any kind; and any yar »a wA dal 
lnAanalnrm al aamh anMaA nMr ^  a 4 VMVVrnlV^^T Al AW^9 1A nmWVMA'lf 

hy lha See «tat y af fttato, ar by Ike tin mart A Crarrll, 
•ha ahall Alnalarr, allow ar rraali aaara by bA yrtaewca 
IA nrr af aacb I ay aw» a week b-hrr, al, ar a arreb aifirr aay 
rah lattcil ar inerting. ahaA bnb-H la» bandnrd dnIMm, 
»r rant rabbi by arliaa A aay af tA Bayrrlm Caatlr af Law, 
aaa half af which penally ahall gn A Aa Alarmai. 

19. Hath lag A AA Ad AMI nanfhiw any alraw art 
which wralH bara bran nnIM if tbit An bad aal barn naan 11 ; 

' aad aw lalrara nr iwmAn af aay anrb hab A aay pari» 
at ber I baa iba Cnwa, ahall A vain!. 

».C. 1H1, c. 42, cant'd 

IMS. Drynrfawaf tf Scarrhary tf Stair. Cay. 41. 

11. Tba Oarrmar A Cornell may, anlycl A IA pm- iw b 
a in ban rf (hit Act, iltreei Aw, ml in whai manner, anil j,77î V* 
by wlnaa lA noneyr arming from rale* of In*liar Unit, anti 
An IA properly Altl or hi A Abl ia Iran bar iA Indian», or •" 
bar aay tAhrr Ihrrcoa, <« from any Other roarer far IA benefit 
af Intima», «All A Averted from lima Atimr, aad bow lA pay- 
areal» ar anrManca A which lA ladiaaa may A entitled ahall 
A matte ar given, and ma* [hurle ha lA general management 
af am-b A tab, money» anti iwnycrty, ami direct wAl |tercentaga 
or | impart hat tbrrraf rAII A act apait bam lima to lima, m 
enter IA cm of Bad attendant mam rock manage meal Under 

' Ar ptwrlaiana af tbit Act, and an lA ron«tractam ar repair 
af ronda pa «a mg tkrongb rack landa, aad by way af aaatri- 
hatirm A rrbnohi freqaeatrd by rnrh Intima». 

19. No prrana rAII rrll, barter, carAaga ar giro la aay rn,-|f - 
Adiaa man, woman ar child A Canada, any h Al af epifiAam r-‘-t—~a- 
hqaora, A aay manner ar way, or ranee or prorate tA name ■ ..“i*** ** 
rn A done A nny pnrjmrr w Alto»ter ;—and if any natron to 
relia, bnrtrre, oreAogea nr gi*co any mrb ayiritamr litpaam In 
any Intima man, warn or child at abac an id, nr canon lA 
am m A • tone, A rAII aa aaatlriioa thataaf, brfmo any Jan- 
ine af lA 1‘enra a pea lA etidcaaa af aaa rtodihb wilacea, 
tabor Man t A Alarmer or patin nnlrr, A fined aal eaeeedmg ma •maw- 
twenty dtdAie far mrb aacb agence, tan* moiety A go A lA "JAt*. • 
Abmin-r nr pawn-enta», and tA atbrr mnioty A I Ar Mnjrrry ' 
A form part of tA fond A IA hrarfd of that ItiA, Aral t« 
baly 4 Indian» with rrrpad A on or nano membero of which 

i. 12. c. 42. 
S.C. 1A4B, 
royaalod aad 
roylacad by 

a. 1, c, 21, 
f.C. 1A74. 

tire aWeara arao aamanMcrl ; am aa aacb penally «nail iw ew.n,, » 
Amwcd by fnraipbiag A aay ladAa A «ana af Abner», any mrrr. 
rpirditaar Ittpmr, e it her by a medical man nr andrt lA three- 
An of a medical ama A iWtgjnraa. 

IS. No pawn Ahaa af aay Indian far aay «pirbawaa Itgaar, manr 
•All A retained by lA pertaa A Wham aarh yawn A deli- ham am 
tried, bat lA lb Ag aa pawned may A aoed A aad rrcararad, 1 

WHh citato af aad, by the Indian trio baa dop»«it»d tA aama, 
A tara aay Can it of I ampeteal jarncltrtina. 

14. Wn |nt»eata glrea ta I ad Aaa narmy pritpt d| ptwrhnacd riiiiaa»*», 
ar aegaierd with or A mraoa of aay aaanillaa graalril A 
Imliaa», m aay part tAieof, or atArwiw btwtarm, aad A 
tA yn»tw»aina af any Tube, Ami or bad* af ladiaaa a* of aay 
Indian if any each Tribe, And or body, rAII A lAbA to 
A taken, retard or ditlraiactl A aay dtW, aaaMar a canto 
wAlaot-trr. 

I. 14, c. 42, 
S.C. 1444, 
anoadad hy 
a. 2, c. 21, 
I.C. 1>74. 

14. Far tA ywrporc af Ji It rati a Ag whal yeraana me entitled 
A bnbl, one nr aapiy t A litnlt ami tuber inainiteal I» property 
Alnngtag la ar a|ipm|ni:iled In lA Mae af lA tarira» liila-». 
Ami» or Adirt of ittlim A Canada, lA bdAwing | 
•al el» to»» id perron », and i otAr, sAH A dried a* 

protlao added 

to a. IS, 
c. 42. S.C. 
1S48, hy a. f, 
c. 4, S.C. 
184?. 



S.C. 1444. c. 42, cpol'4. 

Cap. 41. ifcjartawat V HttrtUttÿ •/ tw>. 31 Vm. 

MûM Imhwgiaii I* llu Ink, lia ail M laaljf ut iirfirat iaMf- 
ratad la aay aurk laaib «a nmiuwaiiUn prupariy ; 

t'irtilf. AU prrauua UI laliwi Marf, avalai lu brluan lu lia 
laiUMikilulu, haad ut lily ut ladiaaa iMiwlal la rack »—u 

uf linarneatliia pmprrly, aaai ikùdrHmadoato ; 

StcamJlg. AU ptrrnaa rraolmg aamag ruck lallau, whum 
parcula weru |« ata, a* ailhar al lirrru «MM ai la, drtnaaild 
•a» adirer aide bum lailbwa au aa ladiaa Ir paled la UiliM^j la 
■la- I«moulu itilw, kaad aa Wy ul luiliaaa iammlal la wl 
kuula U* iuijiuMrakla |M|ai1y, Bail lia* drierailaali of aU awk 
|Kiwu; A ail 

VTurtUg. AU waaa-a UurluUy uiaiiml lu aay ul Ika priaum 
iurlmlod ia Ua* an-nl CIWK< ItraiaU-bon tLriÿpwicd ; Ika 
chddn-a iaaaa of aurk laaniayrt, aad Ikair Jcarrailaala 

iMnun- U. Indiana aad |icn«a ialcittarnud wilk ladiaaa, maiding 
*“ u|ioa aay ladiaa l.aadr, aad ragaged ia ika purruu al agii- 

p-T •--!? rulium aa ihcir Ikca |uiueipal laaaaa ufauppotl, akaU kaliaUc, 
il au dimctcd ky ika Socmlary ul Kl ata, M aay oilicrr Of 
l>u(Mja by tuai ilumahi amhmiavil, la |Mkm labor aa Ika 
l«iUic mode Uni aau ut need ia ar ihtuugh m lioiliar u|om 
auck laiiiaa brade, aurk labor bi ba prrbtarrd uarlar lha 
aula ma! roi al ika aairi kralary al Hiab*, lüirfr ar |u-r- 
MUT, wlw ia«y diranl wboa, wleiu aad burr awl ia wkai 
luauBor, Ika raid labor ahull la a|i|ilieil, aad lu rabat 
■■lira lira anata aball bu uniawol u|aia ladiaaa tu i» i- 
waui Mniuaml wilk Imliaar, wbu uiay bu Kwlrk 
u|ara aay ul Ika aaial lamie; aiul ika raid Hrrmlary «I 
Mail*, nlliorr ur |acmou akaU hurt lire Uni power la ra- 
buru ika inrtnwaaea ul ail auek labor by iiajumuaimal 
or olliarrriaa, aa way ba <bau* by aay |wwri ar aulhn- 
nly uwlcr aay law, ruki m irgiduiiaa ia Ucr ia ikat oar 
ulllai I'roriaora at Canada m wlurh rru k kuula lia, lut Ikr 

y,,m uou-purbmaaaoa ul ruuma lalior ; liai lha labor aba 
rn|uimd ul aay auck lotliaa or parroa iak-naand-d with aa 
lailuw, aball aul carcod ia amoual ur Client wbal May br 
mpnied ni taker lakalui.uUa ul lira uiaa proriai-e, ruualy ar 
•ale-r looal diriama, under Ike law* myiiiiiy awl “if *“•*! 
aur k labor aad iba |»-riornutaur ihricul. 

11. Na (taraaaa otker Ikaa Iwluiaa aad lltnae iaianuamad 
wilk ladiaua, akaU arula, a-aulo U|a« or orcu|iy aay la ad or 
mad, or allowaaeo lut nioda lima tog Urnaigk aoy UmU be- 
lno(iim l<* ur urcupiod by aay Irtbr, baad ut laaiy ul lailiaur ; 
awl all BMMlgagaa ur bypotbuce givra ur <~ontciw.il lo by any 
ladiaaa or aay pctuiaa luiriinamcd «rub laduum, awl all 
barer, contraria and agrnrarruia made ur |au|umwg lo br 
■uadr, ,by aay lad war ur aay |ienuw ialonaarriod vuk 
ladiaar, wban-by |«n«« oiler llur ladiaaa am pa named ■ 
mania upon tuck laoda, aball bo abooiulaiy rout. 

3 

>.C. mi, c. 42. 

latU. Utfmlmud V Srrrriory tf Suit. Cap. 44. 

IM. If aay uomaaa uihat ikaa ladtaui or lhara wtenuairu-d »..anna 
wilk ladaaaa da, wilkaul ika lirraaa ut ika Socraury af Kmir, *‘*1**—*~*r**' 
(wkiek liaraar, kawamr.ka aaay ai aay liaw arrabej rallia, wwwaT 
maida uoua ar aaaupy aay auek laada, ruada ar allaoraarra i> diilii, 
br mada, ika kacrotary ml liait, ar aurk n Sinai or per- 
aaa aa ka way ikemuata de pu la aad aaikuriat, aball, aa 
anmjiltial awda w kuo, aad aa uaaat td ika lari ia Ida aaiiw 
bona, iaaua Ida wotraai rigaid aad malrrl. diaaaliiil w Ika 
akaridml ika pteuai maaly ar draUHU, ar II ika raid laada ba 
•at aiaaamd widtia aay eaualy at dwwial, ikaa 4 i ram ad M aay 
larrmw uaaaaa wdbaa la act la lira pmwiaea. niararaa liag kuu 
fankwuk ia maama bum lha aaid laada ur wail», ar aUuwaarvq 
br ruada, ail auck perauar aad Ikcir bwilom, aa anilud, rrai- 
diag upon or accapyiag Ika aawa ; aad auek tkiil ar alker 
|lg|BUg IAMUI, AOOMllAAfijfv MliUlVC MkcU |ltlttAI| MMI IliC |JM^ 

put|ioaa aball kata ika tame pawara aa ia ika aoeculiua uf 
raiiauwl paarvaa -, but llw pturiauwa ia lliia aad ika bur aaal 
bdlowwg arrlamr akaU rolcad M auck ladiaa laada aaly, aa Ika rmi., 
Oaoriaor, bam liaaa la luua, ky froclaawiMa pukliakrd 
ia ika Caawda Car bit, daciaam aad ambra tuhytal la Ika 
tttta, aad aa bag aaly at auak paaalaaaauaa raaiaiaa ia loaaa. 

14. If aay aaraaa abat karwg baaa wianred aa afumaaid irum 
mvunm la. aulUa apaa,aaardaaapaa, ar acau|iw«,aay of llw raid 11 111 

laada ar ruada ar allawaaara br raaib. lira Karariaty al blow JZur 
at aay rliat at pawn* dr paled aad aailmriaad, u tfciw Wi““a ■ 
•aid, uaaa oirw, at apaa ptaal aa aalk awda hafum luw **“*■ 
at W Ida talirfartina. Ihai Iba raid prraoa kaa mluiaarl W, 
aatiied m rcaidad nuaa ur eani|iir«l aay al lha aaid laada ar 
aan Jr or allnwtantr lut ruada, akaU dural awl aaad luaanrcnuU 
tigawl aad aaalwl, tu ika IkaJ al ika proper Caual» at Dianicl, 
ar to aay liirtaia psaaaa lharala, aad if Iba aaid laada ba mat 
adnata! withia aay Caawly. Ikaa la aay liirtaia paitaa. raue 
aiaailiag kuu latlkwdh la armai auck pamou aad iw trail I hua 

*la Ika Cam tana Oaal af ika aaid Cuualy ur Uuarici at la Ika 
C—aaau Goal al ika aaamai Camay ur Umiria w ika rani 
badr, if ika aaid laada lm mm wilkia aar Coualy at Oiauici, 
iham ia maaawbt ika liaaa aadmad >y aaab wamaai, hai wkiak 
dmU aai aaaaad dun y daya. 

M gwrb SkarUT ur uiker peraaa aball aaaatdiagly arrcH m.4 1. .I 
Ika auid pony, aad dcliwu luw la Ika Oaoicr ar Skanll al Ika **~»~* 
proper Coualy ar Urwnd wka aball morim auck pen ‘ ' " r' 
Wiritta kda w Ika aaal Cuawtaa Goal lut lb 

i without I 
r iba term abmaaul. 

likaitiaa ar Uwwa al Ika aaal Oaal 

Ml. The aaid Sacre lory al Stale, at tuck eAoat or prmoa JU,U.I 

ar  ■ *. akaU mmmm lha judgamto ar ardor agaiaai Urn nwmwnui. 
mi—I— Ia lm dmwa up, aad auck jiiriamaal akall am ba 
mmaead by Ccrtmnui at n he ruler, ar lm appaoied Uma, 
but akaU ka kaal. 

caat!d. 
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S.C. UH, c. 42, coat'd. 

Cap. 4t Drpmrtmmi of HatrHmrf of M. SI 

h,iN,« tt. If wf |>nni« aiihnl lln liet-am la ■iM*| of the 
{"*?-* Hadrian af Stab-, at af mean adirer or penon tir pareil 
ma M, I7 him tut dial patponr, inajaapia apa mmj a* Ihn Mid load* 
*• 'r**,1* ut roaJt at ailawaoree for mala, by renting, retrying away m 

vemaeiag therefrom, aay af Ilia lirca, 1 npllagn, abeam, aadcr 
wand at timber 1 harrow, nr hr icaaitlag aay af Iha Mane at tad 
of Iha «aid brada, mah or ailawaarra for row da, iha pavaaa aa 
tieepnmiag ahall lint awry Irra ha ram, eaitiaa away a* ra- 
mona, forfeit aad pay I ho tarn of twenty dal lam, aad tar cat- 
tmg, carrying at icmoeiag way of iha aapliapa. ahraha, aadrr 
wraal at liwihrr, if aadcr the valaa af arm dnihte, iha aaaa af 
feat dollam, bal if onr I hr tahw af oar dollar, data Iha «ma af 
larraiy dollam, aad (nr «narriag aay of iha Haaa ar aail niera- 
anid, I hr ram af twenty dollar*, rarh Ha* la ha latanmd hy 

•“ ■*’«! Iha raid Secretary of Stale, ar aay aHm ar aaraaa hy Mm 
■“* ,,“l* dr pareil, hy dialraaa sail nah* of iha ancil* aad abariefa af 

dm parry ar partie* Kami, ar I hr «thl Sacnlney af Slate, 
dlcrr ar prima withnat pnrerjing by dfataam aad «ala a* 
■luftail, amy, apaa Iha a«a» payaa a af Iha raid fear, ardrr 
Iha parly ar partie* I* ha l*gwf«w.ri hr Iha Caaaaa Uaal at 
n tureen ni, tar a period aal rmer-diag thirty data, whra Iha ha* 
•horn aal exceed tweary dollam, ar (nr a arried aal aaeaediag 
Ihrr* atom he, where the Baa darn raerrj I weary doNam| aad 
apna the retara af aay warraaHordidmeaar rair,Kthoa« m« 
thereof ha* am her* Blade, ar if nay pern <d il laaadaa aapaM, 
iha «lid Secretory of Siam, aflferr ar pnaaa, amy erawail 
•h* party la debak apaa aarh waitaal, la Iha Craamm 
llaaf m afiitnid, far a period am cacaadiag thirty dan 
if Iha «a eioimed hy the Seeraiary ml Hama, apaa tU 
mid wanart, rfaea aal rieeatl Iwrrty dal lam, a* far a Haw 
am «receding thee* awaiha U the mom afahaad dam a acred 
iwemy da Sam | all «mh fan «hall ha paid la Iha lUcairrr 
Ucacml,la ha dfapmrd of far iha am aad bona* af dm Tribe, 
Imad ar bady af ladiaaa far whom hear hi iha laada am held, 
la «ach maaaar m the Octet ow may diroat. 

■S la *H ardrm, write, warrant». maaaam aad pa 
crediam whateortra «aadr, baaed ar tahra hy iha Sorte- 
lory of Stale, ar aay allie»* ar pemwa by Mm d |mnd at 
atummid, H oholl am ha area* ary far Mm ar rarh iffiori at 
rrmm. I* Imrrt ar riprraa the mm af Iha aaraaa oaaaaaaed, 
arretted, dnMrataod apna, haptitmed ar alfarwim proceeded 
apaiam thereia, except whra Iha aaaw af each pamua ht 
iraly given hr ar haowa by Iha Seerotory af State, aCem 
t" peraaa. aad if the aarno be am Indy giraa la ar haowa 
hr him, he amy aria* nr drwrihe iha pemna hy aay part 
af Iha warn* of aarh prraoa girva la or haowa hy him ; 
aad if a* (tort of the name he given la or haowa hy him he 
may droenbn the pemna |moceded agniaal ia aay maaaer Ity 
which he may he identified j aad all each pittiundiogn eoa- 
Inialag ar paqawting In giro I hr nouai ut ilooeriplioa of aay 
each |*T*oa an ofittetaitl ehall prfmd/arte ha mdieteat. 

S.C. ISfiS. c. 42, 

ISCS. Drpartnral mf Sacrrttry of Slalr. Cap. 4t. 

•4. AH SheriS«, Gaoler* or Prare OHirrm lo whom any tieih.l> . 
each 1 trouer* le directed hy lb* mid Secretory af Stale, or by 
aay officer or pereoa by him dr paled at afammid, ahall obey 
dm ranw, aad all other «Hirer» ape0 raaaaaabfa regain mm 
ahall amid ia Iha emeatiaa tbrmof. 

H. If aay Railway, mad ar pabiie warh pane* ihraagh "»»••• »—.,»* 
•aarno injury la aay lead he Waging la or ia puaarnritm ut aay -tba » tea 
tribe, head ar hadr of ladiaaajmwipeamliaa ahaU hamfaa^ 
theta then-far, ia lU maw maaaer no fa prmidad with moprel »—mtmten 
la Iha laada ar right» af other pimaaa ; iha Saemlary af Slate 
ahall am (nr Ibew hi aay mailer reWliag la rim reniement af 
oath campa amlioa, aad iha amaaal a worded in aay cam ahalj 
ha paid la lb* Kraitct Oaarml far Iha an* af the tribe, 
« body of ladiaaa far wham haaeftt Iha lead* MS bald. 

SS. "Th* Seeraiary af Stair in hereby tabariMed fiw r—n. m. 
Iha Catamite ioarr af Indfaa I nab far Lower Caaatln, W J*.»m. 
Bade, the faartoamb chapter of tlm Ctmaolidalrd Slatate* (or IM^hg. 
Lower Canada, irtarcliag ladiaaa aad ladfaa laada, whieh rt 
ahall e« alia we to apply te I ad I am aad Intima laada, m iha IV 
tinea af Quebec, la m far m M fa am larnaililrm with ihfa Am, 
ami «hall barn all the power* aad datien mnigaed la rtteb 
Cammfaaiaarr by lb* mid Am, axoart that I ho lead* mal |wm 
pm y heidofara timed hi Iha mid Cninnfa«ranre «hall brace* 
terth ha ratted la Iha Crown, aad ahall b* aadrr lln am wage- 
meat af ihr Sr met ary of Slate, who ahall manage iha mow 
aa behalf af iha Cm ira, aad dm «rim ««porting them ahall 
ha brtmghl ia lb* aaaw af lb* Craw*, aad Ihr mal Secte- *•"«••» “* 
tory af State ahaU aal b* hiaai labatr* aay daaririfa U Urn Xf mT* 
Prwriae* af Qaabaa ar » gin meerily I aad m natch of lb* 
Mid Act aa fa la t lailiirM wfch thfa Art fawpaafail. 

ST. Th* period Urn had by Iha tilth mclfaa af lb* Art fart tewotet. 
ohad, aa that wllhla whieh fahnaali— amy ha hmaghl aadei *■ ,,',,*,l 
that Art, ahaM ha am jam tartaad af aix amath». 

•«. la aH earn* af enemaebmaal spaa ant land* Ml apart tmnm*. t* 
fat ladfaa Mteftalhm* ar far iha am af iha India ar^ art hernia- 1 — 
before praeldld far, h «hall ha laorfal la prataed by iafarwmlioa bmom. 
la tlm aama af Hot Majraty hi Iha Sapcriar Caarta af Law or 
Egally, artwhbrtaadlag lb* legal rid* may art hr mafad ia lb* 
Crow*. 

**. The One*mar may aalhariar mrrryt, pfam aad repart* tana* 
la he made *f aay laada tirai nd far ladiaaa dawtar aad l—"nm 
dfaimgainhiag the Impmtad laada, Iha fare*la aad faaîi» fit 
far «rlllrtaenl, aad each albar iafarmalfaa aa may ha reijoirrd. 

SR. Th* proceed* ar Whig from iha ml* ar Irate af aay Indian rente 01 
land* ar from the limber t fa-teen ahell ha paid I* iha H retirer later 
Centra! la the credit of ladfaa Faad. 

coat'd. 



S.C. 1468, c. 42. coat'd 

Cap. 41. liafarlmaml <t/ HaatUagaf Stele. SI Via. 

r.r uo 31. Th* Uiywculi cb*|Urr id iL* KOIMMI SMIMM «J 

ÏT2ZU Semin, Third Satire, u hereby irpualad, and il» chief 
w a (.‘tMixmaimfr ml IWjMiiy CumniMMan n*Ul ike HkJ 

H >UII forthwith |iey over all nuance ia llteir kaade wt- 
••t; fnun ike uUiug nr ltM«| of Iodine lead», « (Mknwlw 
owlet iku kuil clwiiMi, to ike Htti'iim Craeral of Canada If 
whom they .hall l«i urjiwil I» Ike lailuia I'uul of Nona Semi* ; 
uml ull nidi iwuucr ia Ike bande at Ike Troaeurvr ot No»* 
SciNie, akall be peul IIXI by kiia lo Ike Heeeivcr Ococrel 
of Canada, lay wfaua Ibey aboli be crnUlal la ike *aid indoor 

!r‘“i*:*w* V‘.»d Ami all ladiea IN N. I* aad |»wjM-rt]f BOW vcaiod ia Ike 
■mq. ONMI Chief Cuouutaeiom-r, Ik piny Curomimiitnf t. at otket jict* 

MMU whomsoever, fur Ike to*: ul ladiuaa, akall bcacrfuilh ba 
vi-aicii ia ibo Cruwa aad akall ba uadef Iku m* sag* rasa! of ike 
bccralaiy of Slate. 

c*r at •( lu». 34. Tba ciglny-blik rltaiiter id Ike Homed Slalulce of New 

n*- T *■*■ ^fuMWh'V ic*|ircii#tg Iwlma lUwrvra ia hereby ic|»'alcil. 
Lo|Ut Mini I be Cuuuiiiaaumrta under Ike aaid chapter, «ball forthwith 

|uy o»ci all luaaira ia lirait bauda imar bam Ike acllmg uc 
lauty of ladioa Lead* or olhcrwia* trader Iba aaid ckaiOcr, 
lo lire Itecaivef General of Canada, by wheat they akall be 
credited lo Iba ladiaue of Ne*w Umaawicfc, aad all auek mo- 
nies MW ia Iba baada of Ike Trcaaruer id New Umaawicfc akall 
be oaui o**i to ike Ueceivct Ccacml of Canada, la ba credited 

l*4ma loo lo lb* aaid Indian*. Aad all Indian load* aad peu) icily aaw 
****** l*•** vearail ia Ik* aaid Cotaaii»*tuaer, or inker pawn* wl*•—n y-T-rr. 
,ri 1 for lira IIaa of Indiana, akall haacrfutik he aaaud ia Ika Crown 

aad akall ba trader Ike manage an al of Ik* Beer*lary at Stale. 

I.M»I 33. Nothing iu Ikia Acl contained shall adieu lira tiroviaioa* 

cHaLiw. '*** nto|l* adapter id l bo Coaaololalcd Star urea of Canada. 
N- iniiiirlcd : da At! taaftUimg là a cioifcsa/iaa aad -y-rnrAirr 

airat uf carlutm iadmit*. ia NO fat aa w*)NClr ladiaaa ia ika 
Province* of Quebec and Oarano, aor of aay other A el wkre 
Iba aarne i* nor taaonaratral with ikia Act. 

ONNUI«t Sf Tire Secretary of Stale ia lie re by aubaiiiuled U ike 

^taâoN C IN arm** Miner of Crown Lamia a* regard* lb* Ordnance 
aad Admiralty land* Itaaalcttcd to lira lain Proviso* at 
Canada aad lying ut lire Province* of Quebec aad Oularte. 

asdst 

U ml 

mlCtmmm 
Ud». 
Hfkli 

c u. Cm*. 
Itsk CM- 

33. AH power* aad dulic* vealed in ibe Cofaramruiarr of 
Crown Land* wuh rvajici ■ lo Ike raid Onlaaac* or Adimraliy 
luiadr, ia iha I'ronacc* of Quebec and Oularui, by ikr A cl of ike 
I'arliaiueal of ibe lale Province uf Canada, passed ia Ibe twenty* 
llurd year of Her klajcaiy'a reign, and chaptered two, ialilulril: 
Am Act raapaclimg Iha aala aad utumigrweai rjf 14* t'utlta 
farad*, nr by Hie Iwcnly-lliinl cliu|Ucr of ike Coaaolubrled Sla- 
tuiea of Ik* «aid laic Province, laliluh d : An Act rriyrclrrf Ika 
aala end areaegraml a/ ’ftmtktr am Patera fonde, (both wkn k 
Act* akall ceaitae* to apply le ike anal land*,)—ur by aay ether 

s 

S.C. ISkS, c. 

IU4 Dryirtaial ÿ Secretary ÿ Stale. Cap. 4t. 

Act aa law ia furee ia aay at Uta Province* new eatnueniag ika 
IWmiaum of Canada, a* ika Una at ibe llama at iba mtd 
Province*, aie baaaky Iraaidemd ia ami vaaird ia iha aaul 
Sucra lary af Sia|e. aad akall be nr retard aad perk riuad 
ky kua ; Provided that la auaatniiag iha Iwa Acta cited raNai 
la Ikia Semina, with mb mac* la ike mid lande, Ike won la M 

“ bacreinry af Stale " akall ha aohmiiulwl (at Iba word* tamta**m*> 
“ Cammiaomaar at Crown baada,** aad for ika wank “ Ha- Umt‘ 
guurar af lbs Peeviaee,"—iba words “ lluvaeeer Genual " 
akall ba atibmiituod for ika word “ Qevsmur " aad Ike wurda 
“ Governor Genet al ia Caaaeil " let Ike wunle “ Cevermo ut 
Cuttactl,"—aad Ike Coventor Geanai ut Ceuacil may durci 
•bal ibe eeid Iwo Acte aa eufcer at ilmm, ut aay pari or pane of 

attber at bulk af them akall apply la ike ledum Lauda ia Ike 
Pavvteeaa at Qttukea aad Oamrirn aa la aay af ika aaid land*. 
cad may buta lutta la lima repeal aay suck (Met ia Cattacil 
aad Utah* another at ether* imaeail llmraof ; aad paaeided r». : am 
further, llml all ika pawn** aad dmiaa by Ikia mall— veered ~ M 
la ike Saamlary at State, akall be damned la basa been au **' 
vested beta aad after Iks firm day of inly new lam peat, aad 
aaay he ky bint ovate toed with mfereeee la any am at duag 
*laee aa performed etaea dtel dam, la eeatmmian wuh Oedrmaea 

am. Tba Seemery of Stale akall aim have Ike tNuitrul end „ 
ri-nrijpamiH of ail Crwwa Land* bairn lbs prwasny af Ike U*N*«M 
hautiaitta, ibai aa* aul epeaielly natter ÏU eemeal af Iha Pah-1 ,‘*1 

lia Works Dtp* n meal 

37. Tba Governor in Cuttaeil may, from lime I* note, IINNOI W 

make auek Hagebuiumi a* be darma ainadtam ktr Iks par- 
tectum and m«a«j|im»m af ika Indice lande ia Cnnmla aa 
nay pan dmttiif. aad af dm timber I hereon or am baut etf iha mun 
aaul laadr, whether autreederml fur aab* or ramtrrd at am 
town far ika Imiiaaa, and ter aaaunag aad aafurctag ika md- w —» t— 
Icenea af all mtmay* payable la respem uf dm aa J Wad* or r**J*gy 
Umber, aad (at llm ditamiaa aad goveraotcat afthc aSirrtaaad ** 
penaiaa employed ia iha mnenaatH thereof ar utherwirr with 
tufrreaee thereto, aad generally far aanytag nul aad giving 
«Sect la Ike pmvtatoaa af Ikia Act ami by auek Hcguia- 
luuta dm Gaveraer ia Cearnad may iaapnaa rock Iter* am 
naeeedtag m aay caaa iwa bundled doliaia, as h* dee to* care N- 

aety far aaaunag iba dits ubaarvamw af auek KrguWlittaa, ika 
jieyioem af all auek money* aa aforesaid, aad iha cakeciag of 
due obedience la Iks aravtaioa* of Ikia Acl,—aad way ky am k 
Regulation* provide far lb* faririiure, m Ik* Muttra aad deira- 
lioa at aay I unbar m rcapam of which Iba aaid Hcgulanaaa 
bava basa mfnag.-U, or aa which any rum payable ia ie*,ire« 
Ikareuf baa net been |wul aad far llm ante at auek limber ^if 
am faririmd,) ia case lb* duaa, damage* aad fcae ha aul (iaid 
witkia dm uat* luouad by mmb régulât mo*, aad iha pavataal 
Ikaraef aal af dm praeaoda af ika ante i aad if farfatmJ auek 

42* CMt'f. 

a. )7* c. 42 
S.C. 1S4S. 
repealed by 

a. **. c. IS 
S.C. 1S74. 
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t.c. ma, «. 42, cofct'4. 

•• 31, <• 42, 
S.C. 1141, 
r«rfl«U4 by 
•. at, «. ta, 
a.c. nil. 

Op. 4L Drperfwmf V taifhff af Wfc *• 

limhar Ml ha Mali with aa lb« itgfllMiai amy 4M : aad 
may apfaeprteia say well fame ta ntk aarntr ha may m 
*< ; aa4 lha Gammer ia Otter il may hy wmh re*«le- 
liaaa provide hr lha fertrllam af aay h-am.ÿeeaee af aeeepe- 
IM, liceam la aal limhar, ar aflhar liera*» nr fimilaalaa W 
aay hiad with aywl m aaah hah, if the eeadkieaa aa aUek 
aach licaaea aa peimleriaa ia fiiMif am aafl ehaarvad I ha aa 
aark pnrrirtea infiaag aay peaahy aa hMtafl ahaN impair 
aa Jimlaiah aay tlgh aa miwaily af fla Ciaara la aaaaaai aay 
aaaamy aa lafint dm perhnreeree af Mm aaedMaee af aay 
aaah aata, kaaar, aaataaat, ehllgtilea, liaaaaa, at peimhebM la 
•ha erdlaary raaraa it lav. 

9H. AN NI gahtlime at Oatlrm ia CmiaaH aaf 
aril fwnflafl mellaa ahaN ha patlirhrd la Aa CWeeda 
OaitVa, ami heme *e pahihdted ahaN hern tha faaaa af lav, 
ha lha 4am af limit pahlieMiee at (mm aaah latat 4afla aa 
amy ha ihamia afpM hr Mi eemfcm lafla bam j and aay 

i amy ha I ay he repratad-ememlril tarn reacted hy ear 
aha, and Ml ha la lame aalM m mpaalrl 
a aa aaHbt prtiad ha Ihamia ayyaiatf ha 

he la ham ; aa4 a maty af aay aaah Ntwale- 
•haa pat pan ha a ha prtatcd hy Aa Ifeaee'e flhrtil ahall ha 
lha it 

flaaaiaf Tha Gtmenmr may, ha lima la Mam, anpahfl 
ytma* Aim ami tgrala ta carry aal Ihia Act, aa4 aay Ordem la 
m Caaaril made malm k, which aAmia aad iyamahaN ha paid 

ia each maaaet aa4 al each mica aa tha Otmiaat hi Caaacd 
amy diircl. 

Aprrtttla- 

4#. Tha 0 ear amt la Caaaril amy 
aay af lha dal ira aad faana hrrr 

| mated hi lha 
af 

aaahaad la aad 
aed ia lha Secretary af State, ta aay at her terrain 
Aa Qarea'a l*riry Caaaril hr Caaada, aad hit dr part- 
al, aad ham the parted appelated hr Aal pmpem hy aay 

ardm ia Caaaeil aach dmiea aad pa were ahaN ha Imaahrmd ta, 
aad raattd ia each whet term he ref lier litft/S Prim Cernai il 
faf CMMII ml |^| 

41. Tha Stem Wry af Nflata M aaaaaty lay hthta Pm 
llamral, wtthra lea daya after Aa atr allay thateaf, aw part af 
dm ftaacadiapa, aaaaaetlaaa aad eNebe af Aa daparflamafl 
dating Aa yaw dm* aail pmac dlag- 

4A. Na ataah af aay Aal at ha aa may ha hmamfataW wlA 
Ihia Aal, at aa make# any ffaillira A aay martrr pmahbd 
hr hy dib Aal, admt dam aaah aa h hereby mad*, ia teaaahd. 
eraaet atdy aa ta Aiaga daw, ehligaliaae rtaimtt«4,ar peart- 
•iaa limawad he (am lha earning Ida bare af Aia AcL 
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¥sy 

Department of Seoy of State, 

Ottawa 20th May 1868. 

Ed. II. DeLorimier, Esq., 
Indian Land Agent, 
Laprairie, P.Q. 

Sir; 

I have to acquaint you that by tie 26th. 

Section of the Act passed during the Session of the 

Parliament of Canada which lias just closed, entitled 

"An Act providing for the Organization of the Department 

"of the Secretary of State of Canada and for the Management 

"of Indian and Ordnance Lands" the Secretary of State is 

substituted for the Commissioner of Indian lands for 

Lower Canada - which appointment was conferred upon you 

under the 14th Chapter of the Consolidated Statutes of 

Lower Canada - and a copy of the new Act will be forwarded 

to you as soon as it is printed in its final shape. 

You will perceive that the new Law causes the lands in 

the Province of Quebec which was vested in you as such 

Commissioner to be vested in the Secretary of State of 

Canada - but it is not proposed to give Effect to it in 

such a Manner as to deprive You of the Agency of the 

Indian Seigniory of St Louis, or to interfere with the 

collection of moneys payable for the benefit of the 

Iroquois IndianB of that settlement by you as Agent 

Authorized to collect such moneys. 

I am Sir, 

O A TI.UE COY. Sgd. H. L. Langevin. 

i: m /if.'ire. 

A//'C ^6 /<? 
\/0i. !00‘2i> 

© 
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Mem . 

In the Canada Gazette of the 12th December, 
Current, appears among the notices of Sheriffs Sales, the 
following: 

Thomas Jocks of the Village of Sault St Louis in the 
District of Montreal, Lier chant, against the lands & 
tenements of Joseph Tahowtakote,Yeoman &c. &c.- 

Firstly a Land lying & situate in the Seigniory of Sault 
St Louis, containing 200 yards more or less in front by 
500 yards more or less in depth &c &c. 

Secondly an emplacement situate at the Village of St Louis 
containing 60 feet in width at the front and 57 in width 
at the other end by 72 feet in depth &c &o. v/ith a 
wooden house thereon erected. 

To be sold at the Parochial Church door of 
the Parish of St Louis, on the 12th day of January next 
at ten O'clock in tie forenoon. 

In calling attention to this notice it is 
proper to point out that both the Plaintiff & Defendant 
are Iroquois Indians of Caughnawaga and the property so 
advertized forms a part of the Indian Reserve, known as 
the Seigniory of 3t Louis. - Accordingly the suggestion 
is offered, whether the case be not one which ought to be 
brought under the notice of the Honb . the Minister of 
Justice. 

Yfa. Spragge. 
D. S. I. A. 

Indian Office, 
Ottawa 22 Dec. 1868. 

I would wish to know from the Hon^9* the 
Minister of Justice what should be done in this case. 

Ottawa, 22nd. Dec. 1858. 
Hector L.Langevin. 

Sec. of State. 

Instructions have heon sent by tho Minister 
of Justice to Mr. Poninville to have a proper notarial 
protest corved against the sale. 

H. Bernard. 
Dec. 24/68. 

Mr. Spragge will please far the future see 
whether the Official Gazettesof any of tne four provinces 
contain any notice of sale of any Indian land and call 
my attention thoreto. 

-J CüRTintD A TRUE COPY. 

In Mli«.run of P*»c.nrde 
f'-’f'ir- . ',t ot •, ■in. 

Hector L. Langevin. 
Secy, of State. 

31st Dec. 1868. 

MAC RhlO 
/<$f. ! OCAS 

© 
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L9"Ltor Book, Vol. 22. 
Ind ian Department, 
14 HOT. 1060 -14 Sep.1069. 
Page 158-159. 

^•57 

Department of Sec. of State, 
Ottawa, IE Feb, 1869, 

E. H. DeLorimier, Esq., 

Indian Agent, 

Laprairie. 

v 

Sir; 

I have to request that you will assemble 

the Indians of the Seigniory of St Louis in Council and 

state with a view to the Government obtaining a Knowledge 

of the extent & positions of the Various Farms and 

properties hold & occupied by the families of the 

Iroquois Indians of that Seigniory it is advisable that 

a Survey should be made of that portion of the Seigniory 

upon which the Indians reside, that a map be constructed 

exhibiting their lands and improvements and you will have 

the goodness to submit to them a proposal that they shall 

vote to appropriate from their moneys a sufficient sum 

to defray the expenses of such a Survey - And I have also 

to request that you will obtain an estimate of the cost 

for a survey of that description that you may both 

communicate to the Indians in Council information upon 

that point and report to me the probable expense which 

would be incurred. 

I have the &o 

(Sgd.) H. L. Langevin. 

» 

CtU.M-lJD A TI\UE CCÏ-Y. 
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HOUSE OF COMMONS 
Tuesday, April 27. 1169 

The Speaker took the chair at three p.m. 

JOLIETTE ELECTION 

Mr. Scaichard presented the final report of 
the Joliette Election Committee. They stated 
that the petitioner, with the consent of the 
sitting member, had withdrawn his contesta- 
tion, and accordingly reported that the sitting 
member, Godin, had been duly elected, and 
that neither the petition nor defence was 
frivolous and vexatious. 

INDIAN AFFAIRS 

Hon. Mr. Lang* vin moved for leave to 
introduce a Bill lo provide for the better 
management of Indian Affairs, and explained 
its leading features. He said experience had 
shown that a number of Indians, by their 
education, good conduct, and intelligence, 
could be entrusted with the same privileges 
as white men, but as the law stood—at least 
in Quebec and Ontario—for Indians to obtain 
the Franchise was so difficult that not one of 
them had ever been able to obtain it. The 
Government had thought, therefore that they 
should provide for the gradual enfranchise- 
ment of the Indians by a mode that would 
be less difficult. Whenever the Governor in 
Council, on the report of the Superintendant 

. > of Indian Affairs found that an Indian by 
\ his education, good conduct, and intelli- 

gence was qualified to be the proprietor of 
land, that Indian would receive letters patent 

; •* for a lot of land Jn the- Indian reserve.- He 
would only have'"a life ‘ estate in it, but it 

- .! would go down to his children, to be held by 
them in fee simple. It was also provided 

1 that the Indian, who received this land, 
i. should not be dispossessed of it, and that 
* the land should not be affected by mortgages 

! • or other incumbrances. This was another 
- attempt in the direction of civilizing the In- 
: dians, and the Government should try, as 

much as possible, to protect them in the first 
instance. An attempt was also made in the 
direction of giving them the benefits of a 

£ ^ municipal government. It was proposed”Vo 
give tKerri eéftSîh powers to pass by-laws, 
subject to confirmation by the Governor in 

M068—<1 

CHAMBRE DES COMMUNES 
Le mardi 27 avril 1869 

L'Orateur prend le fauteuil k S heures de 
l'après-midi. 

ÉLECTIONS DE JOLIETTE 

M. Scaichard présente le rapport définitif 
du comité électoral de Joliette. Celui-ci précise 
que le pétitionnaire a retiré son avis de con- 
testation, avec le consentement du député 
actuel, en déclarant donc que ce dernier, M. 
Godin, a bien été élu selon les règles et que 
ni la pétition, ni la défense, ne sont futiles ou 
vexatoires. 

AFFAIRES INDIENNES 

LTion. M. Langavin propose la présentation 
d’un bill prévoyant une meilleure gestion des 
affaires indiennes et en explique les traits 
dominants. L'expérience montre, dit-il, qu’un 
certain nombre d’indiens pourraient, de par 
leur éducation, leur bonne conduite et leur 
intelligence, se voir accorder les mêmes 
privilèges que ceux dont jouissent les Blancs, 
mais que d’après la loi actuelle, du moins 
au Québec et en Ontario, il est à ce point 
difficile pour un Indien d’être affranchi qu’au- 
cun d’entre eux n’a encore été en mesure 
de le devenir. Le Gouvernement a donc pensé 
qu’il fallait prévoir l’affranchissement pro- 
gressif des Indiens par une méthode plus aisée. 
Si le Gouvemeur-en-Conseil, sur l’avis du 
surintendant des Affaires indiennes, estime 
qu’un Indien est habilité, de par son éducation, 
sa bonne conduite et son intelligence, à devenir 
propriétaire d’une terre, cet Indien devra 
recevoir des lettres patentes pour un lot de 
terre situé dans la réserve indienne. D en 
jouirait en viager, mais la terre pourrait re- 
venir à ses enfants avec tous les droits de 
jouissance et de possession y afférent. Le Bill 
prévoit également que l’Indien qui recevra ce 
terrain ne pourra pas en être privé et que 
celui-ci ne pourra être grevé d’aucune hypo- 
thèque ou autre charge. Il s’agit d’une nou- 
velle tentative visant à civiliser les Indiens et 
le Gouvernement doit essayer avant tout, dans 
la mesure du possible, de protéger ces der- 
niers. Le Bill tente également de les faire 
profiter d’un gouvernement municipal. On se 
propose de leur accorder certains pouvoirs de 
réglementation en matière municipale, sous 



  as to the care of public health, ob- 
servance of order and decorum in their meet- 
ings. encouragement of temperance, Ac. 
Aguln, It was found thHt in many tribes there 
was a want of proper discrimination between 
those who belonged to the tribe and those 
who came on the reserve from some other 
quarter. Many came in on the plea of being 
Indians, and divided the revenues of the 
tribe, which, of course, impoverished them, 
and deprived them of the means of maintain- 
ing their families. This Bill provided that, 
when an Indian woman married a white man, 
as regarded her rights to the reserve, her 
children would not be considered Indians, 
but would assume the position of the father. 
So, also, if an Indian woman of one tribe 
married an Indian man of another tribe she 
would cease to belong to her own tribe and 
her children also. Again, It had been found 
with reference to reserves, that a good many 
Indians took advantage of the weakness of 
others and took possession of more land «than 
they ought to have, some having 400 or 900 
acres, while others would have none. By this 
Bill, it was provided that no Indian would be 
recognized as naving a right to any land, 
unless he received a location from the Super- 
intendent of Indian Affairs. Again, the com- 
plaint was often brought against the Indians 
that they did not keep up their roads, bridges, 
fences and ditches. In this Bill authority was 
given to compel the Chiefs to have their roads, 
&c. kept in proper order. If they failed to do 
so the Superintendent would provide for the 
work being done at the cost of the tribe. 

réserve de confirmation par le Gouverneur- 
en-Conseil, dans le domaine de la santé pu- 
blique, du maintien de l’ordre et du décorum 
au cours de leurs réunions, de l'encourage- 
ment à la tempérance, etc. Ici encore, la 
volonté d’établir une distinction Judicieuse en- 
tre les membres authentiques de la tribu et 
les membres de la réserve ayant une autre ori- 
gine s’observe dans de nombreuses tribus. Bon 
nombre de ces nouveaux arrivants se sont 
joints à la tribu en alléguant qu’ils étaient des 
Indiens, divisant ainsi les revenus de la tribu, 
ce qui a eu bien sûr pour effet de les appau- 
vrir et de leur ôter tout moyen d’entretenir 
leurs familles. En ce qui concerne les droits 
de la femme indienne par rapport à la ré- 
serve, le Bill dispose que, lorsqu’une indienne 
épouse un Blanc, ses enfants ne seront pas con- 
sidérés comme Indiens, mais auront le même 
statut qua leur père. De même, si une Indienne 
appartenant à une tribu épouse un Indien ap- 
partenant à une autre tribu, elle cesse de 
faire partie de sa tribu d’origine tout comme 
ses enfants d’ailleurs. Ici encore, en ce qui 
concerne les réserves, 11 apparaît que bon 
nombre d’indiens ont profité de la faiblesse 
d’autres Indiens pour s’approprier un territoire 
plus important que celui auquel ils avaient 
droit; certains Indiens possèdent ainsi 400 ou 
500 acres alors que d’autres n’en possèdent 
point Le Bill dispose que le droit de propriété 
d’une terre ne sera reconnu à aucun Indien 
s’il n’a pas reçu cette terre en location du 
surintendant des Affaires indiennes. Ici encore, 
des plaintes ont été souvent formulées contre 
des Indiens parce qu’ils n’entretenaient pas 
leurs routes, leurs ponts, leurs clôtures, ni 
leurs fossés. Le Bill prévoit des Instruments 
permettant d’obliger les Chefs à maintenir en 
bon état leurs routes, etc. S’ils manquent à 
leurs obligations, le Surintendant fera pro- 
céder aux travaux aux frais de la tribu. 

Hon. Mr. Holton said the general pro- 
visions of the Bill, as they had now been ex- 
plained, struck him as being well considered. 
There was one point, however, on which he 
must make a remark even at this preliminary 
stage. He understood the hon. gentleman to 
saw that a white man married to an Indian 
woman would be expelled from the Reserve. 
If this provision was retro-active, it would 
operate very great hardships to the men who 
had hitherto been suffered to live on the 
Indian reserves, having married Indian wo- 
men and acquired such rights of property as 
could be acquired there. They had made im- 
provements and perhaps were the most useful 
occupants of those reserves. Perhaps the hon. 
gentl^an would state what special provision 

Langevin—l'hon. M. Langevin.) 

L'hon. M. Holton dit que les dispositions 
générales du Bill qui viennent d'être expli- 
quées lui paraissent judicieuses. Il doit néan- 
moins faire dès maintenant un commentaire. Il 
comprend, d'après les propos de l’honorable 
député, qu’un Blanc marié à une Indienne 
serait expulsé de la réserve. Si cette disposi- 
tion est rétroactive, elle nuira énormément aux 
hommes qui, jusqu'à présent, ont peiné pour 
vivres dans les réserves indiennes, qui ont 
épousé des indiennes et acquis les droits de 
propriété qu’ils pouvaient y obtenir. Ces 
hommes ont apporté une contribution impor- 
tante et ce sont peut-être les occupants les 
plus utiles de ces réserves. L’honorable député 
pourrait peut-être préciser quelles sont les 
dispositions part^^j^res qu’il envisage dans part^^^r 

he intended to make for such cases. Bç made 
these remarks with special reference to the 
CtuuhniiwuMa reserve, in which people of the 
county ha had the honor to represent, took 
a very warm interest. 

Hon. Mr. Langevin said it was the wish of 
the Government to apply the rule referred to 
by the member for Chateauguay, only to the 
case of such white men as misbehaved by 
selling liquor, or robbing the Indians of their 
timber. Within the last few days he had re- 
ceived five or six petitions from white men in 
Caughnawaga. In cases where the white man 
had nothing to do with the Indians, and was 
not married to an Indian woman, the Govern- 
ment gave him a certain time within which 
to go. As regards those who were married to 
Indian women, and there was nothing alleged 
against their conduct, they received a license 
to remain. 

Hon. Mr. Dorion thought It was the duty of 
Government to try to favor, as much as pos- 
sible, Intermarriage between the whites and 
Indians. Instead of excluding a white man who 
married an Indian woman, he thought such a 
man ought to receive the same grant of land 
as was given to an Indian. He believed this 
would tend to raise the character of the whole 
tribe. If some of the white men misbehaved 
themselves, by selling liquor or otherwise, they 
would be amenable to the ordinary tribunals 
for such misconduct. If encouragement were 
given to white men to settle with the Indians, 
to intermarry with them, etc., to be protected 
both in their chattel and real property, he be- 
lieved this would better tend to make the In- 
dians a useful class of society than the course 
heretofore followed, and which it seemed to 
be the intention of this bill to continue. 

Hon. Mr. Langevin said the hon. gentleman 
had not correctly understood him. As soon as 
the title of land was given to the Indians, they 
would be in the same position, with respect to 
it, as whites; and when an Indian woman, 
having land, married a white man, her prop- 
erty would take the same course as if she were 
a white woman. The hon. gentleman need not 
be afraid that the Government would discour- 
age those intermarriages, they would take 
place without any Government encouragement 
at alL 

The Bill was then read a first time, and 
ordered to be read a second time on Friday. 

de tels cas. Cette remarque vise parucuhere- 
ment la réserve de Caughnawaga qui fait l'ob- 
jet d'un intérêt tout particulier de la part des 
habitants du comté qu’il a l'honneur de repré- 
senter. 

L’hon. M. Langevin dit que le Gouverne- 
ment désire n’appliquer le règlement men- 
tionné par le député de Chàteauguay que dans 
le cas d’hommes blancs qui se méconduisent 
en vendant de l’alcool ou en volant leur bois 
aux Indiens. Au cours des derniers jours, il a 
reçu cinq ou six pétitions provenant des 
Blancs de Caughnawaga. Lorsqu’un Blanc n’a 
aucun commerce avec les Indiens et n’est pas 
marié à une Indienne, le Gouvernement lui 
accorde un délai avant de quitter la réserve. 
En ce qui concerne les Blancs mariés à des 
Indiennes, lorsqu’on n’a rien à leur reprocher, 
ils reçoivent la permission de rester. 

L’hon. M. Dorion estime que le Gouverne- 
ment doit essayer de favoriser, dans la mesure 
du possible, les mariages mixtes entre Blancs 
et Indiens. Au lieu d'exclure de la réserve un 
Blanc qui épouse une Indienne, cet homme 
devrait, à son avis, recevoir ia même portion 
de terrain que s'il était Indien. Il pense 
qu’une telle pratique contribuerait à élever 
le niveau de la tribu toute entière. Si certains 
Blancs se méconduisent en vendant de l’alcool 
ou par toute autre action répréhensible, ils 
devraient être conduits devant les tribunaux 
ordinaires pour répondre de cette inconduite. 
Si l’on encourage les Blancs à s’établir chez 
les Indiens, à épouser des Indiennes, etc., et 
si l’on protège ainsi leurs biens meubles et 
immeubles, cela permettra bien mieux qu’au- 
paravant de faire des Indiens une classe utile 
de la société, ce qui semble être le but pour- 
suivi par ce Bill. 

L’hon. M. Langevin dit que l’honorable dé- 
puté ne l’a pas exactement compris. Dès qu’un 
Indien reçoit un titre de propriété, il se 
trouve à cet égard sur un pied d’égalité avec 
les Blancs. Lorsqu’une Indienne possédant une 
terre épouse un Blanc, son bien est régi par 
les mêmes règles que celles qui régissent les 
biens d’une femme blanche. L’honorable dé- 
puté ne doit pas craindre que le Gouverne- 
ment décourage les mariages mixtes, car il y 
en aurait même si le Gouvernement ne les 
encourageait pas. 

Le Bill est lu en première lecture, et U est 
ordonné qu’il soit lu vendredi en seconde 
lecture. 

Hon. Mr. Langsvin introduced a Bill to L'hon. M. Langsvln présente un bill visant 
avoid the necessity of having public docu- à éviter l’obligation de rédiger les documents 
ments engrossed oj^aarchment. publics sur parchemin. w 
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ings. encouragement of temperance, <Stc. 
Again. it was found that in many tribes there 
was a want of proper discrimination between 
those who belonged to the tribe and those 
who came on the reserve from some other 
quarter. Many came in on the pica of being 
Indians, and divided the revenues of the 
tribe, which, of course, impoverished them, 
and deprived them of tho means of maintain- 
ing their families. This Bill provided that, 
when an Indian woman married a white man, 
as regarded her rights to the reserve, her 
children would not be considered Indians, 
but would assume the position of the father. 
So, also, if an Indian woman of one tribe 
married an Indian man of another tribe she 
would cease to belong to her own tribe and 1er children also. Again, it had been found 
1th reference to reserves, that a good many 
ndlans took advantage of the weakness of 

olhars and took ponsraslon of more lund than 
they ought to have, some having 400 or 500 
acres, while others would have none. By this 
Bill,, it was provided that no Indian would be 
recognized as having a right to any land, 
unless he received a location from the Super- 
intendent of Indian Affairs. Again, the com- 
plaint was often brought against the Indians 
that they did not keep up their roads, bridges, 
fences and ditches. In this Bill authority was 
given to compel the Chiefs to have their roads, 
&c. kept in proper order. If they failed to do 
so the Superintendent would provide for the 
work being done at the cos*, of the tribe. 

Hon. Mr. Holton said the general pro- 
visions of the Bill, as they had now been ex- 
plained. struck him as being well considered. 
Tm.re was one point, however, on which he 
mu. t make a remark even at this preliminary 
stage. He understood the hon. gentleman to 
saw that a white man married to an Indian 
woman would be expelled from the Reserve. 
If this provision was retro-active. It would 
operate very great hardships to the men who 
had hitherto been suffered to live on the 
Indian reserves, having married Indian wo- 
men and acquired such rights of property as 
could be acquired there. They had made im- 
provements and perhaps were the most useful 
occupants of those reserves. Perhaps the hon. 
gentleman would state what special provision 

(Hon. Mr. Langevln—Chon. M. Langavln.) 

blique, du maintien de l'orure et uu uutiuuio 
au cours de leurs réunions, de l’encourage- 
ment à la tempérance, etc. Ici encore, la 
volonté d’établir une distinction judicieuse en- 
tre les membres authentiques de la tribu et 
les membr.-s de la réserve ayant une autre ori- 
gine s'observe dans de nombreuses tribus. Bon 
nombre de ces nouveaux arrivants se sont 
joints à la tribu en alléguant qu’ils étaient des 
Indiens, divisant ainsi les revenus de la tribu, 
ce qui a eu bien sûr pour effet de les appau- 
vrir et de leur ôter tout moyen d’entretenir 
leurs familles. En ce qui concerne les droits 
de la femme Indienne par rapport à la ré- 
serve, le Bill dispose que, lorsqu'une indienne 
épouse un Blanc, ses enfants ne seront pas con- 
sidérés comme Indiens, mais auront le même 
statut que leur père. De même, si une Indienne 
appartenant à une tribu épouse un Indien ap- 
partenant à une autre tribu, elle cesse de 
fairo imrtlo de au tribu d'origine tout comme 
ses enfants d'ailleurs. Ici encore, en ce qui 
concerne les réserves, il apparaît que bon 
nombre d’indiens ont profité de la faiblesse 
d’autres Indiens pour s’approprier un territoire 
plus important que celui auquel ils avalent 
droit; certains Indiens possèdent ainsi 400 ou 
500 acres alors que d’autres n’en possèdent 
point. Le Bill dispose que le droit de propriété 
d’une terre ne sera reconnu à aucun Indien 
s'il n’a pas reçu cette terre en location du 
surintendant des Affaires indiennes. Ici encore, 
des plaintes ont été souvent formulées contre 
des Indiens parce qu’ils n’entretenaient pas 
leurs routes, leurs ponts, leurs clôtures, ni 
leurs fossés. Le Bill prévoit des instruments 
permettant d'obliger les Chefs à maintenir en 
bon état leurs routes, etc. S’ils manquent à 
leurs obligations, le Surintendant fera pro- 
céder aux travaux aux frais de la tribu. 

L’hon. M. Holton dit que les dispositions 
générales du Bill qui viennent d’être expli- 
quées lui paraissent judicieuses. Il doit néan- 
moins faire dès maintenant un commentaire. Il 
comprend, d’après les propos de l’honorable 
député, qu’un Blanc marié à une Indienne 
serait expulsé de la réserve. Si cette disposi- 
tion est rétroactive, elle nuira énormément aux 
hommes qui, jusqu’à présent, ont peiné pour 
vivres dans les réserves indiennes, qui ont 
épousé des indiennes et acquis les droits de 
propriété qu’ils pouvaient y obtenir. Ces 
hommes ont apporté une contribution impor- 
tante et ce sont peut-être le» occupants les 
plus utiles de ces réserves. L’honorable député 
pourrait peut-être préciser quelles sont le* 
dispositions particulières qu’il envisage dans 

county he had me noma io —, ..... 
a very warm interest. 

Hon. Mr. Langavin said it was the wish of 
the Government to apply the rule referred to 
by the member for Chateauguay, only to the 
case of such white men as misbehaved by 
selling liquor, or robbing the Indians of their 
timber. Within the last few days he had re- 
ceived five or six petitions from white men in 
Caughnawaga. In cases where the white man 
had nothing to do with the Indians, and was 
not married to an Indian woman, the Govern- 
ment gave him a certain time within which 
to go. As regards those who were married to 
Indian women, and there was nothing alleged 
against their conduct, they received a license 
to remain. 

Hon. Mr. Dorion thought it was the duty of 
Government to try to favor, as much as pos- 
sible, intermarriage butwoun tho whites and 
Indians. Instead of excluding a white man who 
married an Indian woman, he thought such a 
man ought to receive the same grant of land 
as was given to an Indian. He believed this 
would tend to raise the character of the whole 
tribe. If some of the white men misbehaved 
themselves, by selling liquor or otherwise, they 
would be amenable to the ordinary tribunals 
for such misconduct. If encouragement were 
given to white men to settle with the Indians, 
to intermarry with them, etc., to be protected 
both in their chattel and real property, he be- 
lieved this would better tend to make the In- 
dians a useful class of society than the course 
heretofore followed, and which it seemed to 
be the intention of this bill to continue. 

Hon. Mr. Langevin said the hon. gentleman 
had not correctly understood him. As soon as 
the title of land was given to the Indians, they 
would be in the same position, with respect to 
it, as whites; and when an Indian woman, 
having land, married a white man, her prop- 
erty would take the same course as If she were 
a white woman. The hon. gentleman need not 
be afraid that the Government would discour- 
age those intermarriages, they would take 
place without any Government encouragement 
at all. 

The Bill was then read a first time, and 
ordered to be read a second time on Friday. 

Hon. Mr. Langarin Introduced a Bill to 
avoid the necessity of having public docu- 
ments engrossed on parchment. 

sen ter. 

L’hon. M. Langevin dit que le Gouverne- 
ment désire n’appliquer le règlement men- 
tionné par le député de Chàteauguay que dans 
le cas d’hommes blancs qui se méconduisent 
en vendant de l’alcool ou en volant leur bois 
aux Indiens. Au cours des derniers jours, il a 
reçu cinq ou six pétitions provenant des 
Blancs de Caughnawaga. Lorsqu’un Blanc n’a 
aucun commerce avec les Indiens et n’est pas 
marié à une Indienne, le Gouvernement lui 
accorde un délai avant de quitter la réserve. 
En ce qui concerne les Blancs mariés à des 
Indiennes, lorsqu'on n’a rien à leur reprocher, 
ils reçoivent la permission de rester. 

L’hon. M. Dorion estime que le Gouverne- 
ment doit essayer de favoriser, dans la mesure 
du possible, les mariages mixtes ontre Blanc:; 
et Indiens. Au lieu d'exclure de la réserve un 
Blanc qui épouse une Indienne, cet homme 
devrait, à son avis, recevoir la même portion 
de terrain que s’il était Indien. Il pense 
qu’une telle pratique contribuerait à élever 
le niveau de la tribu toute entière. Si certains 
Blancs se méconduisent en vendant de l'alcool 
ou par toute autre action répréhensible, ils 
devraient être conduits devant les tribunaux 
ordinaires pour répondre de cette Inconduite. 
Si l’on encourage les Blancs à s'établir chez 
les Indiens, à épouser des Indiennes, etc., et 
si l’on protège ainsi leurs biens meubles et 
immeubles, cela permettra bien mieux qu’au- 
paravant de faire des Indiens une classe utile 
de la société, ce qui semble être le but pour- 
suivi par ce BilL 

L’hon. M. Langevin dit que l’honorable dé- 
puté ne l’a pas exactement compris. Dès qu’un 
Indien reçoit un titre de propriété, il se 
trouve à cet égard sur un pied d'égalité avec 
les Blancs. Lorsqu'une Indienne possédant une 
terre épouse un Blanc, son bien est régi par 
les mêmes règles que celles qui régissent les 
biens d’une femme blanche. L’honorable dé- 
puté ne doit pas craindre que le Gouverne- 
ment décourage les mariages mixtes, car il y 
en aurait même si le Gouvernement ne les 
encourageait pas. 

Le Bill est lu en première lecture, et il est 
ordonné qu’il soit lu vendredi en seconde 
lecture. 

LTion. M. Langavin présente un bill visant 
à éviter l’obligation de rédiger les documents 
publics sur parchemin. 
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through the House while members were out, 
not expecting it to be brought up. He thought 
that species of legislation should not be tol- 
erated for a moment. 

Hon. Mr. Mitchall said the Bill had been 
prepared since the beginning of the session, 
and therefore could not have been brought on 
before. The measure had been forced upon 
the consideration of the Department by sev- 
eral Boards of Trade and Chambers of Com- 
merce. They had yet plenty of time to discuss 
the measure, and if after it was discussed the 
House wished the Bill to stand over, he would 
have no objection to it. In reference to the 
Quebec Pilots' Bill, if his hon. friend was out 
of the House when it passed, he was neglect- 
ing the duty he owed to his constituency. 
When the Bill was submitted for its third 
reading, if any member had objected, he 
would have allowed it to stand over until the 
next day. 

adopté au Sénat alors que les sénateurs, pour 
la plupart, étaient absents et ne s’attendaient 
pas à ce que ce Bill soit présenté. A son avis, 
on ne devrait pas du tout tolérer ce genre de 
procédé. 

L'honorable M. Mitchell répond que le Bill 
est en préparation depuis le début de la ses- 
sion et que, par conséquent, on ne pouvait le 
présenter avant Le ministère a été forcé 
d’étudier cette mesure à la demande de plu- 
sieurs Chambres de commerce. Il reste suf- 
fisamment de temps pour en discuter et, si 
le Sénat désire ensuite réserver le Bill, U 
n’aura pas d’objection. Si son honorable ami 
était absent du Sénat lorsque le Bill sur l’in- 
corporation des pilotes du havre de Québec 
a été adopté, il ne s'acquittait pas convena- 
blement des fonctions dont il doit répondre 
dans sa circonscription. Si un sénateur s'était 
opposé au Bill lorsqu’il a été présenté en 
troisième lecture, il aurait permis que le Bill 
soit reporté au jour suivant. 

Hon. Mr. Campbell submitted a message to 
the House from the Governor General re- 
specting the Union of Newfoundland with the 
Dominion of Canada, and also on the subject 
of arrangements having in view the admission 
of Prince Edward Island into the Dominion. 

Hon. Mr. Allan—From the Committee on 
Standing Orders and Private Bills—presented 
their fourth report. 

Several petitions were presented. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Campbell the House 
adjourned.   

L'honorabla M. Campbell présente à la 
Chambre un message du Gouverneur Général 
portant sur l’union de Terre-Neuve à la Puis- 
sance du Canada ainsi que sur les dispositions 
concernant l’admission de l’île-du-Prlnce- 
Édouard dans la Puissance. 

L'honorable M. Allan, du Comité des Or- 
dres permanents et des Bills privés, dépose le 
quatrième rapport. 

Plusieurs pétitions sont présentées. 

Sur motion de l’honorable M. Campbell, le 
Sénat s’ajoume. 
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THE SENATE LE SENAT 

Monday, June 7, 1869 

The Speaker took the chair at three o’clock 
p.m. 

After routine, 

Several petitions were presented. 

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill 
intituled “An Act to remove doubts as to Leg- 
islation in Canada regarding offences not 
wholly committed within its limits,” was read 
a second time, 1o be referred to a Committee 
of the Whole House to-morrow. 

INDIANS ENFRANCHISEMENT BILL 

Hon. Mr. Campball moved the second read- 
ing of a Bill intituled “An Act for the gradual 
enfranchisement of Indians, the better man- 
agement of Indian affairs, and to extend the 
provisions of the Act 31st Viet., cap. 42.” He 
said the Bill was for the purpose of enabling 
individual Indians upon passing a certain 
examination to be enfranchised, and to be 
placed practically in the same position as other 
men. It also contained several provisions for 
the better management of Indian affairs. The 
first section of the Bill provided that each 
Indian should have a title to a lot of land 
for liis own use and benefit, but this title will 
not give him power to sell it It will only give 
him an individual title as against other In- 
dians, and that will descend under certain 
restrictions to his children. Then there is sm- 
other provision against the sale of liquor to 
the Indians. He had also adopted a suggestion 
of his hon. friend (Mr. Christie) that where 
any Indian commits a breach of the law the 
costs incurred should be paid by the Superin- 
tendent out of any annuity coming to that In- 
dian, or tribe, as the case may be. 

Hon. Mr. McCully said as the Bill provided 
for the transmission of property to the chil- 
dren of Indians it must necessarily involve 
the laws of marriage. There should be some 
provision to provide whether the marriage of 
an Indian, according to the laws of his own 
tribe, is to be considered as according to law, 
or whether h^^^st be married by the min- 
ister of some^^btian society. This Bill, ap- 

* ! ~ 41— — /"* o m a si a umnlH nnnl V 

La lundi 7 juin 1869 

Le Président occupe le fauteuil à trois 
heures de l’après-midi. 

Après les affaires courantes, 

Plusieurs pétitions sont présentées. 

Conformément k l’Ordre du jour, le Bill in- 
titulé: «Acte pour faire disparaître les doutes 
auxquels donnent lieu certaines lois du Ca- 
nada, en ce qui concerne les offenses qui ne 
sont pas entièrement commises sur son terri- 
toire,» est lu pour la deuxième fois, pour être 
ensuite renvoyé au Comité général de la 
Chambre, le lendemain. 

BILL SUn L'ÉMANCIPATION DES 
SAUVAGES 

L honorable M. Campball propose la deu- 
xième lecture d’un Bill inütulé: «Acte pour- 
voyant k l’émancipation graduelle des Sau- 
vages, k la meilleure administration des 
affaires des Sauvages et à l’extension des 
dispositions de l’Acte trente et un Victoria, 
chapitre quarante-deux.. Il dit que le Bill 
doit permettre k des Indiens de passer un 
examen en vue de leur émancipation, et d’étre 
ainsi pratiquement traités à égalité avec tout 
autre homme. Il contient également plusieurs 
autres dispositions visant une meilleure admi- 
nistration des affaires des Indiens. Le premier 
article du Bill stipule que chaque Indien a le 
droit de posséder une parcelle de terrain pour 
son propre usage, mais ce titre de propriété ne 
lui donne pas le droit de vendre sa parcelle. Il 
ne fera que confirmer ses droits de propriété 
vis-à-vis des autres Indiens et il sera transmis- 
sible à scs enfants sous réserve de certaines 
restrictions. Ensuite, une autre disposition in- 
terdit la vente de spiritueux aux Indiens. Il 
a également adopté une suggestion de son 
honorable ami (M. Christie) voulant que lors- 
qu’un Indien commet une infraction à la loi, 
les frais encourus soient payés par le surin- 
tendant qui les prélèverait sur toute rente due 
à l’Indien en question ou à sa tribu, selon le 
cas. 

L'honorabla M. McCully dit que puisque le 
Bill prévoit la transmission de biens aux en- 
fants des Indiens, il faut nécessairement tenir 
compte des lois du mariage. La loi doit pré- 
ciser si le mariage d’un Indien, selon les cou- 
tumes de sa propre tribu, est conforme k la loi, 
ou si le mariage doit être prononcé par un 
ministre du culte chrétiadbuisqu'll intéresse 
tout le Canada, le Bill fj^^Hquerait au Ter- 
ritoire du Nord-Ouest, e^rclerait bon de se 
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well to consider whether the Bill would be 
applicable to them. The Bill must bring into 
operation the entire laws of inheritance, and 
the right of making wills, and the law of 
dower must apply in the same way. The In- 
dians of Nova Scotia had not advanced to that 
state of civilization to enable them to inherit 
property. 

Hon. Mr. Campbell said it was proposed, 
under the Bill, that any Indian, who is not 
enfranchised, should have the right to trans- 
mit his property by will. The right of inherit- 
ance is provided in the 9th clause, which is 
limited in its operation by the first clause, 
which provides for the sub-division into lots 
of certain lands that are set apart for the 
Indians in Canada. It cannot apply to the 
Northwest Territory, as that is not subdivided 
into lots for the Indians, and even in Canada 
there is a large portion of Indian lands as 
Manitoulin Island and other places, which are 
not sub-divided in that way. The title to the 
land is restricted in such a way that it must 
be left to the widow and children, and can- 
not be taken away from them. The 16th 
clause provides for the enfranchisement of 
the Indian, and then be has all the rights of 
white men. 

Hon. Mr. Kenny said in reference to the 
Indians of Nova Scotia that they were almost 
all Roman Catholics, and are married accord- 
ing to the rites of that Church. 

Hon. Mr. Christie expressed his satisfaction 
that substantial justice had now been done 
to that part of the country that he at one 
time had the honour to represent. The Indians 
of the county of Braut numbered 3,000, and 
according to a return which he held in his 
hand, the annual cost of the administration 
of justice among them for five years, previous 
to June, 1867, had been $1,468.33. The Bill as 
it came up from the House of Commons did 
not quite provide for the whole costs, and 
at his suggestion the Postmaster-General had 
adopted a provision that the cost of carrying 
into effect the sentences accorded, should be 
added to the liabilities of individual Indians 
or to the band or tribe as the superintendent 
might decide. He was glad the Postmaster- 
General had acceded to his suggestion thereby 
doing substantial justice to the people of his 
country. 

Hon. Mr. Buraau (in French) said that there 
were 2,000 or 3,000 Indians at Caughnawaga 
whom this Bill would affect He thought the 
Government should dispose of their lands 
there, and give them the proceeds. As it is 
well known they will sell their improvements 
and properties at a great sacrifice if they get 
the chance. Some of these lands are covered 
with valuable cordwood. Then the Govem- 

entrer un peu le principe de l’héritage, du 
testament et du legs. Au niveau de civilisation 
où sont parvenus les Indiens de la Nouvelle- 
Écosse, on ignore encore la notion d’héritage. 

L'honorable M. Campbell dit que le Bill con- 
fère à tout Indien non émancipé le droit de 
transmettre ses biens par testament. Le droit 
à l’héritage est précisé dans l’article 9, dont 
l’application est restreinte par le premier ar- 
ticle, lequel prévoit la subdivision en parcelles 
de certaines terres réservées aux Indiens du 
Canada. Le Bill ne peut donc s’appliquer au 
Territoire du Nord-Ouest, puisque celui-ci 
n’est pas subdivisé en lots pour les Indiens, et 
même au Canada, il y a une grande proportion 
de terres Indiennes, comme l’île Manitoulin, 
par exemple, qui ne sont pas ainsi subdivisées. 
Le titre de propriété des terres ne peut être 
légué qu’à la veuve et aux enfants et, ce, de 
façon inaliénable. L’article 16 prévoit l’éman- 
cipation de l’Indien, ce qui lui confère alors 
tous les droits de l’homme blanc. 

L*honorabla M. Kenny dit que les Indiens de 
la Nouvelle-Écosse sont presque tous catho- 
liques et sont mariés conformément aux 
rites de ce culte. ' 

L'honorable M. Christie dit combien il se j 
réjouit de voir que justice a été faite dans 
cette région du pays qu’il a jadis eu l’honneur I 
de représenter. Les Indiens du comté de Braut j 
sont au nombre de 3,000 et, d’après un rapport 
qu’il a en mains, le coût annuel de l’admi- • • 
nistration de la justice chez eux, pendant les 
cinq années précédant juin 1867, s’élevait à 
1,468.33 dollars. Tel qu’il a été présenté à la 
Chambre des Communes, le Bill ne couvrait ■ 
pas l’ensemble de ces coûts et, sur ses con- '■ 
seils, le ministre des Postes a adopté une dis- . j 
position qui permet de débiter les frais ré- . ! 
sultant de l’application des sentences rendues * 
aux Indiens concernés, ou à leur bande ou v ; 
tribu, selon la décision du surintendant. Il se 
réjouit de voir que le ministre des Postes a j 
suivi ses conseils, corrigeant ainsi une injus- ; 
tice que subissaient ses compatriotes. * 

if 

L'honorable M. Bureau dit (en français) "j 
qu’à Caughnawaga 2,000 ou 3,000 Indiens se- 
raient affectés par ce BilL A son avis, le Gou- 
vernement devrait vendre les terres qu’ils y 
possèdent et leur en remettre le produit 
Comme on le sait très bien, à la première 
occasion, ils vont vendre leurs biens avec une 
perte considérable. Certaines de ces terres sont 
couvertes de bois de corde de grande valeur. 
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ment might purchase them lands elsewhere 
’ for the amount realized, and so do them a 
J great benefit. Of course some families of these 

tribes have more lands than others. Since the 
Act passed last Session the simple warrant of 
a Justice of the Peace has been invoked to 

! expel the white men who are proprietors 
\ of these lands, and they lose all their im- 
j provements. They will have to make claim for 
• damages from the Government. The sum- 

mary proceedings under this law remove all 
hopes of a successful defence. The law is 
working a great injustice and hardship to the 
white man, as was predicted it would last 
session when the Bill was under discussion, 

i But the measure was passed into law, and we 
are now reaping the fruits of it. 

The Bill was read a second time, and or- 
dered to be referred to a Committee of the 
Whole to-morrow. 

Le Gouvernement pourrait donc leur acheter 
des terres ailleurs avec le montant réalisé, ce 
qui serait vraiment & leur avantage. Bien sûr, 
quelques familles de ces tribus possèdent plus 
de terres que d’autres. Depuis l’adoption de la 
loi lors de la dernière session, on s’est servi 
d’un simple mandat signé par un juge de paix 
pour expulser les blancs qui étaient proprié- 
taires de ces terres, et ceux-ci ont alors perdu 
toute la plus-value qu’elles avalent accumulée. 
Ils devront présenter une demande de dom- 
mages-intérêts au Gouvernement. La procé- 
dure sommaire stipulée dans la loi interdit 
tout espoir d’une défense fructueuse. La loi 
constitue une grave injustice et une charge 
excessive pour l’homme blanc, comme on l’a 
prédit durant la dernière session lors de la 
discussion du BilL Mais la mesure a pris force 
de loi, et nous en récoltons maintenant les 
fruits. 

Le Bill est lu pour la deuxième fois, et son 
renvoi au Comité général, le lendemain, est 
décrété. 

SEAMEN’S SHIPPING BILL 

Hon. Mr. Miichall moved that the Order 
of the Day for the House to go into Commit- 
tee upon the Bill intituled “An Act respect- 
ing masters and mates of ships and the ship- 
ping of seamen,” be discharged. He said he 
did not intend to go on any further with the 
Bill this session. He had been influenced in 
adopting this course by the opinions of a 
number of gentlemen interested in this ques- 
tion, who wished to enquire in regard to the 
general interests throughout the Dominion 
that would be affected by it The preparation 
of this Bill, and the correspondence with 
different Boards of Trade, had occupied a 

’> great deal of his time and attention, and 
however much might be his desire to have 

ty the Bill become law, yet he felt in deference 
*i to the hon. gen'.lemen who wished to delay it 

■ in consequence of the great interests it would 
f affect, that it would be unwise to ask the 
? - House to consider it at so late a period of the 

session. The Bill had not been translated into 
French and was but lately printed, although 
he had urged the parties in charge of the 
printing to get it ready for the session, but 
it had been delayed from some cause or other. 
He regretted that it had not been distributed 
before, and he now reluctantly asked the 

v House to permit him to have the order of the 
day discharged. 

Hon. Mr. McCully took a great interest in 
this question, as it affected a large amount 
of property, there being 500,000 tons of ship- 
ping in Nova Scotia alone. He thought the 
Bill should during the recess be brought 
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BILL RELATIF À L'ENGAGEMENT 
DES MATELOTS 

L'honorable M. Mitchell propose la révoca- 
tion de l’Ordre du jour demandant que la 
Chambre siège en Comité pour étudier le Bill 
intitulé «Acte relatif aux maîtres et aux se- 
conds de navires et à l’engagement des ma- 
telots.» Il dit n’avoir pas l’intention de pousser 
davantage le Bill au cours de la présente 
session. En prenant cette décision, il s’est laissé 
influencer par un certain nombre de sénateurs 
désireux d’en étudier les répercussions sur les 
intéressés. La préparation de ce Bill et la 
correspondance échangée avec les différentes 
Chambres de commerce ont occupé une grande 
partie de son temps; malgré son grand désir de 
voir le Bill entrer en vigueur, il croit tout 
de même que, par respect pour les sénateurs 
qui veulent le retarder et étant donné l’im- 
portance des intérêts en jeu, il serait mal avisé 
de demander à la Chambre de l’étudier si tard 
dans la session. Le Bill n’a pas été traduit en 
français et vient tout juste d’étre imprimé, car 
malgré les pressions qu’il a exercées sur l’im- 
primeur pour qu’il le prépare pour la session, 
un retard s’est produit pour une raison ou une 
autre. Il déplore qu’il n’ait pas été distribué 
avant, et il prie maintenant à regret le Sénat 
de lui permettre de révoquer l’Ordre du jour. 

L'honorable M. McCully s’intéresse beau- 
coup à la question, car elle met en cause des 
biens importants, les expéditions de la Nou- 
velle-Écosse seule s’élevant à 500,000 tonnes. 
Il pense que, pendant l’intersession, le Bill 
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Proamblo. 

CAP YI. 
An Act for the gradual enfranchisement of Indians, the 

better management of Indian affairs, and to extend 
the provisions of the Act 31st Victoria, Chapter 42. 

[Assented to 22nd June, 1S69.] 

IV ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the 
i Senate and Houso of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows : 

What shall bo Ï. In Townships or other tracts of land set apart or reserved 

'' os sea» ion "of ^ ^or hidinns in Canada, and subdivided by survey into lots, no 
lauds by In- Indian or person claiming to bo of Indian blood, or intermarried 
diuns. with an Indian family, shall be deemed to bo lawfully in possession 

of any land in such Townships or tracts, unless he or she has been 
or shall be located for the same by the order of the Superintendent 
General of Indian affairs ; and any such person or persons, assum- 
ing possession of any lands of that description, shall be dealt 
with as illegally in possession, and bo liable to bo summarily 
ejected therefrom, unless that within six months from the passing 
of this Act, a location title be granted to such person or persons 
by the sand Superintendent Gonoral of Indian affairs or such 
officer or person as ho may thereunto depute and authorize ; but 
the conferring of any such location title shall not. have the effect 
of rendering the land covered thereby transferable or subject to 
seizure under legal process. 

Proceedings to 
eject partios 
not lawfully in 
poisouion. 

Ü5. Any person liablo to ho summarily ejected, under the next 
preceding section, may ho removed from the land of which he 
may havo assumed possession, in the manner provided by the 
eighteenth section of the Act passed in the tlnrty-iirst year of 
Her Majesty’s reign, chapter forty-two, "with respect to persons 
other than Indians or thoso intermarried 'with Indians settling 
on the lands therein referred to without license of the Secretary 
of State ; and tho said section and the nineteenth, twentieth and 
twenty-first sections of the said Act, are hereby extended to and 
shall apply to persons liablo to bo summarily ejected under this 
Act, as fully in all respects as to persons liablo to bo removed 
from lands under the said Act. ' 1 . 

Penalty on «if Any person who shall sell, barter, exchango or give to any 
persons selling Indian man, woman, or child, any kind of spirituous or other 

liquorAe”2 intoxicating liquors, or cause or procure tho same to ho dono, or 
Indians. open and keep or cause to ho opened and kept, on any land set 

apart or reserved for Indians a tavern, houso or building where 
spirituous or intoxicating liquors are. sold or disposed of, shall, 
upon conviction in the manner provided by section Lwelvo of tho 
said Act thirty-first Victoria, chapter forty-two, ho subject to 
the fine therein mentioned ; and in default of payment . such 
fine, or of any fine imposed by tiro abov^^uioned twelfth sec- 
tion of the said Act, any person so bffendin^Pmy ho committed to 

inprUoumcmt 
du fault of 

pavmont. 
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prison by the Justice of the Peace beforo whom the conviction 
shall take place, for a period not more than three months, or 
until such lino ho paid; and the commander of any steamer or 
other vessel, or boat, from on hoard or on board of which, any 
spirituous or other intoxicating liquor shall havo boon, or may ho 
sold or disposed of to any Indian man, woman, or child, shall be 
liable to a similar penalty. 

-1. In tho division among tho members of any tribo, band, or Division of 
body of Indians, of any annuity monoy, interest monoy or rents, ^n

0
n

n
u

c
Uy

i(, 
no person of less than ono-iburth Indian blood, bom after the monc>’ 
passing of this Act; almll bo dcomod ontitled to share in any 
annuity, interest or rents, after a certificate to that effect is given 
hy tho Chief or Chiefs of tho band or tribo in Council, and sanc- 
tioned liy tho Superintendent Gonoral of Indian affairs. 

3. Any Indian or person of Indian blood who shall bo con- iuSians con- 
victcd of any criino punishnblo by imprisonment in any Ponitcn- oioluacdCnm° 
lury or other place of confinement, shall, during such imprison- 
ment, l>o excludod from participating in the annuities, interest 
money, or rents payable to tho Indian tribo, band, or body, of 
which ho or she is a member ; and whonover any Indian shall bo 
convicted of any crime punishablo by imprisonment in a Peni- 1T coi» 
lentiary, or other placo of confinomont, tho legal costs incurred 111,1 ^ 1,0 

in procuring such conviction, and in carrying out tho various sen- 
tences recorded, may ho defrayed by tho Superintendent General 
of Indian Affairs, and paid out of any annuity or interests coming 
to such Indian, or to tho band or tribo, as tho coso may he. 

C. I ho fifteenth section of tho thirty-first Victoria, Chapter Proviso adiioj 
forty-two, is amonded by adding to it tho following proviso : V-’ c‘ 

"Provided always that any Indian woman marrying any other Indian vromon 
Hum an' Indian, shall coa.se to ho an Indian within tho meaning “bV/than 
of this Act,‘nor shall the childron issuo of such inurriago bo Indian», m>tto 
considered as Indians within tho moaning of this Act;'Prosidod JÎ;VV* 
also, that liny Indian woman marrying an Indian of any other APIA 1 

tnlic, band or body shall coaao to ho a momhor of tho tribo, hand 
or body to which she formerly bolongod, and becomo a member of 
the tribe, band' or body of which lior husband is a momber, and 
uio children, issuo of this marriago, shall bolong to thoir father’s 
tribo only.” 1 d 

, 7. 1 ho Supcrintondont Gonoral of Indian affaira «Hull have 
jviucr to stop tho paymont of tho annuity and intorcst money oi 
any person cl Indian blood who may be proved to tho satisfaction 
ofllie .Superintendent Gonoral of Indian affairs to have boon guilty 

ot .deserting ^’3 91' child, and tho said Superintendent may 
apply tho Hamo ton^pi'tho support of any woman or child so 

Power of Su- 
perintendent 
CcLMieral in 
cat=04 of ilo.-er- 
liùii. 



Aid to sick or 
dcstituio per- 
sons. 

Property of 
Indians to 
doscand to 
thoir childroD; 
for thoir lives 
only. 

Eloction of 
chiefs. 

Proviso as to 
lifo chiofs. 

Dutiod of 
chiefs with 
rcspoct to 
roads, «Le. 

Chiofs to 
framo rules 
for oorUin 
purposes. 

8. Tho Superintendent General of Indian Affairs in cases where 
sick or disabled, or aged and destitute persons aro not provided 
for by the tribe, band or body of Indians of which they aro 
members, may furnish suflicicnt aid from the, funds of each tribe, 
band or body, for tho relief of such sick, disabled, agod or destitute 
persons. 

9. Upon the death of any Indian holding under location title 
any lot or parcel of land, the right and interest thorcin of such 
deceased Indian shall, together with his goods and chattels, 
devolvo upon his children, on condition of their providing for tho 
maintenance of their mother, if living ; and such children shall 
havo a life estate only in such land which shall not be transferable 
or subject to seizure under legal process, but should such Indian 
die without issue, such lot or parcel of laud and goods and chat- 
tels shall be vested in the Crown for the benefit of tho tribe, 
band or body of Indians, after providing for tho support of tho 
widow (if any) of such deceased Indian. 

10. Tho Governor may order that tho Chiefs of any tribe, band 
or body of Indians shall be elected by the male members of each 
Indian Settlement of tho full age of twenty-ono years at such timo 
and place, and in such manner, as tho Superintendent General of 
Indian All aim may direct, and they shall in such case bo elected 
lor a period of three yearn, unless deposed by the Governor for 
dishonesty, intemperance, or immorality, and they shall ho in 
the proportion of ono Chief and two Second Chiefs for evory two 
hundred people ; but any such band composod of thirty people 
may have one Chief ; Provided always that all life Chiefs now 
living shall continue as such until death or resignation, or until 
their removal by tho Governor for dishonesty,. intemporanco 
or immorality. 

1Î. The Chief or Chiefs of any tribo, band or body of Indians 
shall bo bound to cause tho roads, bridges, ditchos and fonces 
within their P-cscrvo to be put and maintained in propor ordor, in 
accordance with tho instructions received from timo to timo from 
tho Superintendent General of Indian Affairs; and whonevor 
in tho opinion of tho Superintendent General of Indian Affairs 
tho same aro not so put or maintained in order, ho may causo tho 
work to bo performed at the cost of the said tribo, band or body 
of Indians, or of tho particular Indian in default, as tho caso may 
bo either out of their annual allowances, or othorwiso. 

Ï Jî. Tho Chief or Chiefs of any Tribe in Council may frame, 
subject, to confirmation by tho Governor in Council, rules and 
regulations for tho following subjects, via : 

1. Tho care of tho public health. 
2. The observance of order and decorum at assemblies of tho 

peoplo'in General Council, or on othor occasions. , 

3. 

f 

3. Tho repression of intemperance and profligacy. 

■t. The prevention of trespass by cattle. 

û. The maintenance of roads, bridges, ditches and fences. 

(J. Tho construction of and maintaining in repair of school 
lu,U.K.'S, council houses and other Indian public buildings. 

7. Tho establishment of pounds and the appointment of 
jKiiiml-kcepcrs. 

Kt The Governor General in Council may on tho report of Life ostatoa in 
the Superintendent General of Indian AfFairs order tho issuo of bs 

IUJtiers l'utcut granting to any Indian who from the dogree of oortaiu ca«cs. 

uviliaalion to which lie has attained, and the character for integ- 
rity and sobriety which ho bears, appears to be a safe and suitable 
]*mon for Incoming a proprietor of laud, a life estate in the land 
which lum l/cen or may be allotted to him within the Reserve 
belonging to tho tribe band or body of which he is a member; 
and in #uch case such Indian shall havo power to disposo of tho 
aime by will, to any of his children, and if ho dies intestate as to 
any ouch lands, tho same shall doseond to his children according to 
the laws of that portion of tho Dominion of Canada in which such 
Link are situate, and tho said' children to whom such land is so 
devued or descends shall have tho fee simple thereof. 

I I. If any enfranchised Indian owning land by virtue of the Doscont of 

,? thirteenth and sixteenth sections of this Act, dies without leaving lands in caso 
any children, such land shall escheat to tho Crown for tho enfranchised1 2" 
Unie ill of tho tribo, band, or body of Indians to which ho, or his Indian, 

father, or mother (as tho caso may bo) belonged; but if he leaves 
a widow, she «hall, instead of Dower to which sho shall not be 

|;r •, culiiled, have tho said land for lifo or until her rc-marriago, and 
I, u|)oii her death or re-marriago it shall escheat to the Crown for 
is . the benefit of tho tribe, band or body of Indians to which he, or 

his father, or molhor (us tho ease may bo) bolongcd. 

13. Tho wife or unmarried daughters of any deceased Indian Provision fur 

;‘y: who may, in conacquonce of tho operation of the thirteenth and widows and 
mlcenlh sections of tins Aot bo deprived of all bonolit from their 
husband's or futhor's land, shall in tho periodical division of tho 
annuity and interest money or other rovonucs of thoir husband’s 
or father’s tribo or baud, and so long as sho or they continue to 
reside ujxm tho rosorvo belonging to tho tribo or band, and remain 
in widowhood or unmarried, be enlitlod to and reçoive two shares 
instead of ono share of such annuity and interest inonoy. 

.10. Kvery such Indian shall, boforo tho issue of the letters Duiioi of 
patent mentioned in tho thirteenth section of this Act, declare to ^.u^miTou- 
tho SujHirintendent Goneral of Indian Affairs, tho nnme and 
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surname by which he.wishes to'bo enfranchised and thereafter 
known, and on lus receiving such letters patent, in such name and 
surname, he shall be held to be also enfranchised, and ho shall 
thereafter be known by such name and surname .and his wife and 

ECoci of on- minor unmarried children, shall bc’hcld to ber'enfranchised ; and 
franch moment. from the date of such letters patent, tho provisions of any Act or 

law making any distinction between tho legal rights and liabilities 
of Indians and those of Her Majesty’s other subjects shall cease 
to apply to any Indian, his wifo or minor children as aforesaid, 
so declared to bo enfranchised, who shall no longer bo doomed 
Indians within the meaning of tho laws rolating to I ndians, except 
in so far as their right to participate in tho annuities and interest 
money and rents, of the tribe, band, or body of Indians to which 
they belonged is concerned; except that tho twelfth, thirteenth, 
and fourteenth sections of the Act thirty-first Victoria, chapter 
forty-two, and tho eleventh section of this Act, shall apply to such 
Indian, his wifo and children. 

Allotment of ^7. In the allotting of locations, and in tho issue of Letters 
location». Patent to Indians for land, tho quantity of land located or to be 

located or passed into Patent, shall, cxcopt in special eases to bo 
reported upon to tlio Governor in Council, bear (as nearly as may 
be) the same proportion to tho total quantity of land in the Reserve, 
as the number of persons to whom such lands arc located or 
patented bears to the total number of heads of families of the 
tribe, band or body of Indians and male members thereof not 
being heads of families, bue being abovo tho age of fourteen years, 
in such reservo. 

oauloVto001 ^ any Indian enfranchised under this Act dies leaving any 
miaor°ohUiiron under tho ago of twcnty-ono years, tho Superintendent 
of onfranchiii- General of Indian Affairs shall appoint some person to bo the tutor 
c niiuuM.. or guardian as the caso may bo of such child as to property and 

lights until it attains tho age of twenty-one years ; and tho widow 
of such Indian, being also tho mother of any such child, shall receive 
its share of tho proceeds of tho estate uf such Indian during tho 
minority of tho child, and shall bo entitled to reside on the land 
left by such Indian, so long as in tho opinion of tho Superin- 
tendent General sho lives respectably. 

fy'declaring1" *^y Indian falsely, representing himself as enfranchised 
tiioiascivo» under this Act when ho is not so, shall be liablo, on conviction 
uafruncliisod. before any one Justico • of tho Peneo, to imprisonment for any 

period not exceeding threo months.' • 

Lamia of 
enfranchised 
Indiana 
exempt from 
auizuro. 

20. Such lands in any Indian Resevvo as may bo conveyed to 
any enfranchised Indian by Letters Patent, shall not, ns long as 
the life estato of such Indian continues, be subject to seizure under 
legal process; or bo mortgaged, hypothecated, sold, • oxchangod, 
transferred, leased, or otherwise disposed of. • • ‘ . 
'' ' ' ' ':i d:‘i .I,,. i;,| il a. ' i : I , 
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2!. Indians not enfranchised shall have the right to sue for i,Cgai rcmc- 
dobt duo to them, cr for any wrong inflicted upon them, or to duii ofIn<lllin6 

compel the performance of obligations made with them. 

22. The Undor Secretary of State shall he charged, under the Duty of Under 

Secretary of State of Canada, with tho performance of the Depart- 0 

mental dutios of tho Socrctary of Stato under tho said Act, and 
with the control and management of tho officers, dories, and ser- 
vants of tho Department, and with such other powers and duties 
as may be assignod to him by tho Governor in Council. 

23. Chapter nine of tho Consolidated Statutes of Canada is Con. sut. 
hereby ropealed. ° 

2-1. This Act shall be construed as ono Act with the Act thirty- 31 Vic-c- 32‘ 
first Victoria, chapter forty-two. 

CAP. VII. 

An Act respecting the Office of Queen’s Printer and the 
Public Printing. 

[Assented to 22nd June, 1SG0.] 

HER Majesty, by and with tho advico and consent of the I'roamlio. 
Sonato and IIouso of Commons of Canada, enacts as fellows : 

1. Tho Governor may, by Commission under the Great Seal of ^ 
Canada, appoint a Queen’s Printer for tho Dominion of Canada, appointed. ° 
who shall hold his offico during plcaauro, and shall receive for his 
services a salary not cxcooding two thousand dollars per annum, Salary, 
and so pro rata for any longer or shorter period, in lieu of all other- 
fees or emoluments whatever. 

'2. It shall bo tho duty of tho Quoon’s Printer to print and HU dutic», Ac. 
'publish or cause to bo printed and publishod, for tho Government, 
under his Superintendence, the Official Gazette of the Dominion, 
to be known as tho “ Canada Gazette," the Statutes* of Canada, 
and all such official and departmental and other reports, forms, 
dueumonts, and other papers, as he may be required to print and 
publish, or cause to bo printed and published by, or under the 
authority of tho Governor in Council, and ho shall perform all such 
other duties as shall bo from timo to timo assigned to himby Order 
in Council : and whatever is printed under his superintendence, 
by authority of this Act, shall bo held to ho printed by him. 

3. AH'Proclamations issued by tho Governor or under tin , Certain dacu- 
, .... moats to bo 

authority of tho Governor in Council, and all oihcuil notices, primoi in tho 

advertisements and documents' relating to tho Dominion of^“a:i 

Canada, or matters.under tho control of tho Parliament thereof,1 ,l" 
and requiring publication, shall bo published in tho Canada Gazette, 
unless some.other J: of publication thereof be required by law. 

4. 
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certifié par le Parlement du Canada à sa prochaine session et non 
autrement ; et considérant qu’il est expédient do le sanctionner 
et ratifier : il ces causes, Sa Majesté, par et do l’avis et du con- 
sentement du Sénat et de la Chambre des Communes du Canada, 
décrète ce qui suit : 

Contrit ratifié Le contrat ainsi que toutes les matières et choses y 

énoncées sont par lo présent acte sanctionnés ot ratifiés et déclarés 
valides pour tontos les fins et intentions quelconques. 

CAP. VI. 

Acte'.pourvoyant à l’émancipation graduelle des Sauvages, 
à la meilleure administration des affaires des Sauvages, 
et à l’extension des dispositions do l’acte trente-et-uu 
Victoria,, cliapitro quarante-deux. 

[Sanctionné le 22 Juin, I860.] 
Preambuio. QA MAJESTÉ, par et de l’avis et du consentement du Sénat et 

O de la Chambre des Communes du Canada, décrèto co qui suit : 

lcs townships ou autres étendues do terre réservées 
«osaion f<sr pour les Sauvages en Canada, et subdivisées én lots à la suito 
timo. d’arpentages, nul Sauvago ou hiullo porsonno so prétendant 

Sauvago ou allié par mariago à quolquo l'amillo Sauvage, no sora 
réputé avoir la légitimo possession d’uno torro dans cos townships 
ou étendues, à moins qu’iljji’nit objtcnu lo droit do l’occuper par 
ordro du surintcudant-général des affaires des Sauvages ; et touto 
])orsonno qui prendra possession do quelqu’une de ces terres, sera 
considéréo coinmo n’en ayant pas la possession légitime, et pourra 
en être sommairement évincé, à moins quo dans les six mois de la 
passation du présent acte, il no lui ait été concédé un permis 
d’occupation (location title), par lo 6urintcndant-général des 
affaires des Sauvages ou par tout officier ou personne à ce délégué 
ou autorisé par lo surintendant ; mais la concession d’un permis 
d’occupation n’aura pas l’effet de rendre transférable, ou saisis- 
sablc par voie do procédures judiciaires, la terro couverte par 
co titre. 

Eviction. Quiconque sera passible de l’éviction sommaire mentionnéo 

dans la section précédente, pourra être expulsé de la terre dont il 
aura pris possession, do la manièro prévue par la dix-liuitièmo 
section de l’acte passé en la trcntc-unièmo annéo du règno de Sa 
Majesté, cliapitro quarante-deux, ‘ relativement aux personnes 
autres quo les Sauvages ou ceux mariés à des Sauvages, qui 
s’établissent sur les terres y énumérées sans la permission du. 
secrétaire d’Etat ; et cette dernière section, ainsi que les dix- 
neuvième, vingtième et vingt-unième sections du même acte s’éten- 
dront et s’appliqueront aux personnes ^hdblcs do l’éviction 

à sommaire sous l'autorité du présent acte, a^^amplcmcnt, à tous 
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égards, qu’à celles passibles do l’expulsion en vertu do l’acte plus 
haut mentionné. 

J. Quiconque vendra, troquera, échangera ou donnera desVùnt0 do ll 

liqueurs spiritucuscs d aucune espèce a un Sauvage, soit homme, sauvais, 
femino ou enfant, ou lui en procurera ou lui en fera obtenir, P*uhiVÉtt» 
ou ouvrira et tiendra, ou fera ouvrir et tenir, sur des terres réscr-liliUa “ ' 
vées pour les Sauvages, uno auberge, maison ou un édifice pour y 
vendre ou débiter des liqueurs spiritucuscs ou enivrantes, sera, 
sur conviction en la manière prescrito par la douzièmo section de 
l’acte trento-ct-un Victoria, chapitre quarante-deux, ci-haut cité, 
passiblo de l’amendo y mentionnéo ; et à défaut de paiement de Emprisonno. 
l'amende, ou do touto amendo imposée par la douzième section du ““tAcwcuu1 

memo acte, tout délinquant pourra êtro envoyé en prison sur 
l’ordre du jugo do paix saisi de l’afïairo, pour un termo do pas 
plus do trois mois1 ou jusqu’à paiement do l’amcndo ; et le 
commandant do tout batcau-à vapeur ou autre vaisseau ou bâtiment, 
du bord ou à bord duquel des liqueurs spiritucuscs ou autres liqueurs 
enivrantes auront été ou pourront êtro vendues ou cédées à tout 
Sauvage, homme, fommo ou enfant, sera passiblo de la même 
amende. 

4. Lors de la distribution d’annuités, intérêts ou rentes entre iMstributioa 
les membres d’uno nation, tribu ou peuplade de Sauvages, nulle ^ l“mulU^, ' 
personno ayant moins d’un quart do sang sauvage et néo après la 
passation du présent aeto, n’aura droit do partager dans ces 
annnuités, intérêts ou rontos, après qu’un certificat à cet effet 
aura été donné par lo ou los chefs do lu tribu ou peuplado eu 
conseil assemblés et approuvé par lo surintondant-général des 
affaires des Sauvages. 

5. Nul Sauvage ou nulle personne do sang sauvago qui sera Exclusion do» 
convaincu d’un crime punissablo par l’incarcération au pénitencier convaincus do 
ou autre lieu de détention, no pourra, pendant la duréo de son crimes, 
emprisonnement, partager dans les annuités, intérêts ou rentes 
payables à sa nation, tribu ou peuplade ; et lorsqu’un Sauvage Comment les 
sera convaincu d’un crirno punissable par l'emprisonnement dans 
lo pénitencier ou autre lieu de détention, les frais de justice 
encourus pour procurer sa conviction et faire exécuter la sentence , 
prononcéo pourront être payés par lo surintendant-général des 
affaires des Sauvages, à même touto annuité ou tous intérêts 
afférant à co Sauvago ou à sa peuplado ou tribu, selon le cas. 

6. La quinzième section de la trentc-unièmo Victoria, chapitre Proviso ajouté 
quarante-doux, est amendée en y ajoutant le proviso suivant : ““JJ

1
 °"

42
’ 

“ mais toute femme Sauvago qui se mariera à un autre qu’un 
Sauvage, cessera d'être uno Sauvago dans le sens du présent acte, 
et les enfants issus do ce mariage ne seront pas non plus considérés 
comme Sauvages dans le sens du présent acte ; pourvu aussi que Quant aux 
touto femme Sauvage qui se mariera à un Sauvage d'une autre 1

v
u
u
ui,“‘“6

s
0
fciu' 

nation, tribu c^^^upludo cessera d’être membre do la nation, 
tribu ou pcuplp^^rlaqucllo elle appartenait.jusque là, ot deviendra membre ° 
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membre de la nation, tribu ou peuplade à laquelle) appartient son 
mari ; et les enfants issus de ce mariage seront membres de la 
tribu de leur père seulement." 

Pouvoir du y. Le surintendant-général des affaires des Sauvages aura lo 

"Ou{rai ou cas pouvoir de suspendre lo paiement des annuités ou intérêts aflérant 
uo dfioriivu. à un Sauvage, après s’être pleinement convaincu que ce dernier 

s’est rendu coupable d’avoir abandonné sa femme ou scs enfants, 
et il pourra en appliquer le montant au soution do la femme ou 
des enfants ainsi abandonnés. 

S. Le surintendant-général des affaires des Sauvages pourra,— 
dans les cas où les personnes malades, infirmes, âgées et néces- 
siteuses no sont pas soutenues par la nation, tribu ou peuplade 
à laquelle elles appartiennent,—prendre sur les fonds affectés à 
chaque nation, tribu ou peuplade une somme sufiisaute pour 
secourir ces personnes. 

O. Survenant lo décès d’un Sauvage occupant, en vertu d’un 
permis, quelque lot ou morceau ,de terre, 1,'ea droits et intérêts 
qu’il pourra y avoir passeront, conjointement avec ses biens et 
effets, à ses enfants, à condition par eux do pourvoir au soutien de 
leur mère, si elle vit ; et ces enfants n’auront que des droits 
viagers dans ce lof. rm! A P'~ 11 

Quant au$ 
•Sauvages 
nécessiteux. 

Los bious des 
Sauvages 
papsont à 
leurs onfants, 
pour leur vio 
sculomon t. 

Elocliun des 
chefs. 

Proviso quant 
aux chefs à vio. 

Lours dovoiri 
quant aux 
chemins, cto. 

L ,     .v ni uouronne 'pour lo bénéfice 
do la nation, tribu ou peuplade do Sauvages, après qu’il aura, au 
préalable, été pouyyu au soutien!-de la veuvo (s’il en est) du 
Sauvage décédé. j| 

ÏO. Lo gouverneur pourra, ordonner que les chefs do toute 
nation, tribu ou pcuplado de Sauvages seront élus par les membres 
du sexe masculin de chaque bourgade sauvage, ayant atteint 
l’âge de vingt-et-un ans révolus, aux temps et lieu et do la manière 
quo le surintendant-général des affaires des Sauvages pourra 
prescrire ; et ils seront en ce cas élus pour trois ans, à moins 
d’être démis par le gouverneur pour malhonnêteté, intempérance 
ou immoralité, et ils seront dans la proportion d’un chef et deux 
chefs subalternes, pour cbaquo deux cents âmes ; mais toute 
tribu comptant trente membres pourra avoir un chef; pourvu 
toujours, quo tous les chefs â vie continueront d’agir connue tels 
jusqu’à leur décè-3 ou résignation, ou jusqu’à ce qu’ils soient 
démis par le gouverneur pour malhonnêteté, intempérance ou 
immoralité. 

11. Lo chef ou les chefs do toute nation, tribu ou peuplade do 
Sauvages seront tenus de faire mettre et maintenir en bon état les 
chemins, ponts, fossés et clôtures dans les limites de leur réserve, 
conformément aux instructions qu’ils recevront de temps à autre 
du surintendant-général des affaires des Sauvages ; et lorsque, de 
l’avis du surintcndant-irénéral dr-q Sauvages, ils ne 

seront 

r 
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seront pas mis ou maintenus en bon état, il pourra faire faire les 
travaux aux frais do la nation, tribu ou peuplade de Sauvages, ou 
.le tout Sauvage en particulier qui se trouvera en défaut, selon le 
IM.-,, et ordonner que lo coût en soit payé sur ses annuités ou 
autrement. 

Iîi. Le chef ou les chefs do toute nation, tribu ou peuplade de Kis.iowoma 
Sauvages pourront faire, sujets à ratification par le gouverneur en 
conseil, des règlements relatifs aux objets suivants :— 

1. A la salubrité publique ; 

2. Au maintien de l’ordre et du décorum dans les assemblées 
de la tribu réunie en conseil général, ou en d’autres occasions ; 

3. A la répression de l’intempérance et do l’immoralité ; 

4. Aux mesures à prendre pour empêcher les bestiaux de 
commettre des dégâta sur la propriété d’autrui ; 

à. A l’entretien des chemins, ponts, fossés et clôtures ; 

G. A la construction et réparation des maisons d'école, salles do 
conseil et autres édifices publics appartenant aux Sauvages; 

7. A rétablissement do fourrières et à la nomination de 
gardiens do fourrières. 

I îî. Le gouverneur-général en conseil pourra, sur lo rapport Droiu viager» 
du surintendant-général, des affaires des Sauvages, ordonner 2,mJ,,ccrtlunc® 
l’émission de lettres-patentes concédant â tout Sauvage qui, à 
raison du degré do civilisation qu’il aura atteint et do la réputa- 
tion d’intégrité et do sobriété dont il jouit, semblera mériter do 
devenir propriétaire de terre, un droit viager dans la terro qui lui 
a été ou pourra lui être assignée dans la réservo appartenant à la 
nation, tribu ou peuplade dont il est membre ; et, en pareil cas, co 
.Sauvage aura la faculté de la transmettre par testament à aucun 
de ses enfants, et s’il meurt intestat quant à ces terres, elles 
passeront à ces enfants, suivant les lois de la partio de la Puis- : 
sauce du Canada dans laquelle elles sont situées, et les enfants 
auxquels telle terre est ainsi léguée ou passera, en jouiront en 
pleine propriété. 

M. Si un sauvago émancipé possédant quelque terre en 
des treizième et scizièmo sections du présent acte, vient à n 

-
L « •'i lo ^Aiii'Aunn ni 

Vertu Où rotournoru 

_ «1A torro, b’il 
treizième et sciziomo sections uu present acte, vient u mourir R1,a3 

sans laisser d’enfants, cette terro retournera à la couronne pour lo d’entants. 
bénéfico do la nation, tribu ou pcuplado à laquelle lui, son père 
ou sa mère appartenait ; mais s’il laisse une veuve, elle aura, au 
lieu du douaire auquel elle n’aura pas droit, la terre en question, 
sa vie durant, oi^usqu’à co qu’elle convole en secondes noces ; 
mais lorsqu’elle ^fl^lcra ou convolera en secondes noces, la terre retournera 
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retournera à la couronno pour le bénéfice de la nation, tribu ou 
peuplade à laquelle lui, son père ou sa mèro appartenait. 

£5. La icimuc ou les filles non-mariées d’un Sauvago décédé 
«pii, en conséquence do l’opération des treizième et seizième 
sections du présent acte, pourraient êtro privées de tous les béné- 
fices provenant do la terro du mari ou du père, auront, lors de la 
distribution périodique des annuités et intérêts ou autres revenus 
aft'é.rant à la nation, tribu ou peuplade du mari ou du père, et tant 
qu’elles continueront à résider sur la réserve appartenant ù. la 
nation, tribu ou peuplade et qu’elles resteront en viduité ou 
non-mariées, droit de recovoir deux parts cio .ces annuités et 
intérêts au lieu d’une. 

IC. Chaque Sauvage devra, avant l’émission des lettres-patentes 
mentionnées dans la treizième section du présent acte, déclarer au 
surintendant-général des affaires des Sauvages, les nom et 
prénom sous lesquels il désiro êtro émancipé et connu parlasuito ; 
et après avoir rcqu les lettres-patentes, sous ces nom et prénom, il 
sera considéré comme émancipé, et il sera dès lors connu sous ces 
nom et prénom, et sa femme et scs enfants mineurs non-mariés 
seront considérés coinmo émancipés ; et à compter idc la dato de 
ces lettres-patentes, les dispositions do tout acte ou loi établissant 
une distinction ontre les droits et obligations légitimes des Sauvages 
ot ceux des autres sujets do Sa Majesté, cesseront do s’appliquer 
au Sauvage, ainsi qu’il sa femme et il scs enfants mineurs déclarés 
émancipés comme il ost dit ci-haut, lesquels no seront plus réputés 
des Sauvages dans lo sons des lois relatives aux Sauvages, sauf en 
ce qui so rattache il leur droit do ipartagor dans les annuités, 
intérêts et rentes afférant il la nation,' tribu ou pcuplado il laquelle 
ils appartenaient, ot sauf aussi quo les douzième, treizième et 
quatorzième sections do l’acto trentc-et-un Victoria, chapitre 
quarante-deux, et la onzième section (lu présent acte, s’applique- 
ront à tel Sauvage ainsi qu'à, sa femmo et à scs enfants. 

17. Lors do la concession de terres en vertu d’un permis 
d’occupation, ,et do l’émission do lettres-patentes conférant la 
propriété de tex-res aux Sauvages, la quantité de terre occupée ou 
devant être occupée en vertu d’un permis ou cédé par lettres- 
patentes, devra être, sauf dans les cas spéciaux communiques, par 
rapport, au gouverneur en conseil, dans, la même proportion, autant 
que possible, quant si la quantité totale do terre contenue dans la 
réserve, que l’est le nombro do personnes auxquelles ces terres 
sont concédées-en vertu do permis d’occupation ou do lettres- 
patentes, par rapport au nombre total de chefs do lamillo de la 
nation, tribu ou pcuplado de Sauvages, et do membres du sexe 
masculin do la même nation, tribu ou peuplade n’étant pas chefs 
do famille, mais âgés de plus de quatorze ans, dans la réserve. 

US. Si un Sauvago émancipé en vertu du acte laisse en 
mourant un enfant figé de moins (lo YÎngt-c^^ans, le suriu- 
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tomlant-général des affaires des Sauvages nommera un tuteur ou Sauvago 
gardien (selon le cas) à cet enfant, pour administrer sa propriété 
ci ses droits, jusqu’il co qu’il ait atteint l’âge de vingt-et-un ans ; 
et la veuvo do co Sauvage, 6i cllo est eu memo temps mère do cet -i- — a —i„ nvnduit des biens du 

Mir la tono laissée par ce touuvagu, .uu. u** 
tcmlunt-général, cllo vivra rcspcctablcment. 

II). Tout Sauvago qui se représentera faussement comme Sauvages ta 

émancipé en vertu du présent acte, et qui ne le sera pas en réalité, fXsémcn"1 

sera passible, sur conviction (lovant un juge de paix, do l’incarcé- coumo fmar 1
 - -I..« .1,» IHAÎS. cipC*. 

tCl’il P»U>MU1U) uw*. w.». —   

ration pour un terme de pas plus do trois mois. 

20. Les terres qui, dans les réserves affectées aux Sauvages, Torres de» 
seront transmises à un Sauvago émancipé par lettres-patentes, no 
pourront pas, tant que les droits viagers de ce Sauvago continue- uxe-mpte» do 
ront d’exister, êtro saisies à la suite de procédures judiciaires, ni lB,iai"u’ 
non plus être hypothéquées, vendues, échangées, transférées, louées 
ou cédées do touto autre manière. • 

131. Les Sauvages non-émancipés auront lo droit d’intenter .des Kecour» quo 
actions pour le recouvrement do lours créances, ou pour la répara- „“"r

v
l.

c
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tion des torts qui pourront leur êtro infligés, ou pour contraindre Sauvage», 
à l'exécution des obligations contractées avec eux. 

22. Lo sous-sccrétairo d’Etat sera, sous lo secrétairo d’Etat dl! iro 

du Canada, chargé do l’exécution des devoirs officiels attribués au a’ïnâV."' Ulro 

secrétaire d’Etat par lo dit acte, et du contrôlo et de la direction 
des officiers, commis et sorviteura du département, et il exercera 
tous les autres pouvoirs et devoirs quo lo gouverneur en conseil 
pourra lui assigner. ' 

2Î5. Lo chapitro neuf des Statuts llcfondus du Canada est Abrogation üU 

par le présent abrogé. ju £.s' u‘ 

2-1. Le présent aeto sera interprété comme no faisant qu’un si v., o.-Iï. 
seul et mémo acte avec l’acte trcntc-ct-un Victoria, chapitre 
quarante-deux. 

CAP. VIL 

Acte concernant la charge d'imprimeur de la Heine et les 
impressions publiques. , 

[Sanctionné h 22 Juin, i860.] 

JA MAJESTÉ, par et de l’avis et du consentement du Sénat et Pr^-imbui*. 
de la Chambre des Communes du Canada, décrète ce qui suit : 

î. Lo gouverneu^^krra, par commission sou3 lo grand sceau Nomination. 
Yinmmcl^vimprimcur de la Reine pour la Puissance 

B 
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Latter Book, Vol. 23. 
Indian Department. 
14 Sept. 1869 - 25 June 1870. 

Page 352-3. 

Depart, of the Seoy. of State for the Provinces, 

Indian Branch, Ottawa 10th March 1870. 
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To Chiefs Alorahishon 
and Joseph Taioronhiote 
Iroquois Indians of 
Caughnawaga. 

With reference to the representations made 
by you this day I Java to inform you that it is not 
intended by the Department to commit the moneys received 
as Rents on account of the Caughmwaga lands to the 
hands of any one individual Indian. Mr. DeLorimier is 
the responsible Agent who receives the rents and divides 
moneys or supplies when that duty has to be performed. 

With regard to the reported Petition from 
Thomas }:a-ra-to-ton for a Patent non9 such, las been 
received and the Indians need be under no apprehension 
that the Government will issue any Patents for the 
Lands in Caughnawaga without ample notice to them being 
previously given. 

With regard to the sale of spirituous 
liquors by a lîephew of Thomas Karatoton Mr. DeLorimier 
will be communicated with. 

Should any considerable number of the 
Indians resident in the Seigniory of Sault St Louis 
desire to surrender their lards for sale tJiey should unite- 
in a proposition to do so, addressed to the Superintendent 
General of Indian Affairs and express therein the terms 
upon which they will be prepared to surrender their 
lands. 

With regard to the question of holding an 
Election of Chiefs Mr. DeLorimier has reported that of 
late years Chiefs wore allowed to retain office unless 
found to be from bad conduct unworthy to retain that 
position. 

I am &c. 

(Sgd.) Joseph Howe. 

Iflo jolf/o 
NAC RG 10 Vol. 10025 Reel E-11.059 
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Letter Book, Vol. 23. 

Indian Départirent. 

25 Sept. 1866- 25 Sept.1867. 

Page 476. 

Department of Seo. of State 

for the Provinces. 

Indian Branch 

Ottawa 27th. Apl’.^O. 

2. II. DeLorimier, Esq., 

Indian Agent, 

Lapralrie, P.Q. 

• \ 
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G 489/70 Sir: 

I have to request that you 

will inform me why the six white persons mentiored 

below have not been removed from the Caughnawaga 

Reserve they having been reported by you as occupying 

land without authority thereon. 

Ilarcisse Desparois. 

Jacob Picard. 

Charles Baubrin. 

Alfred Peras 

Thos. Cooper 

Frances Honaeth. 

\ C.C.R71FIilD A TRUE COPY. 

In Chrrrv* of Records 
D-jnn .jt ui liidiiu Aff-ire. 

I am Sir, 

(Sgd.) Joseph Howe. 

NAC RG 10 Vol. 10025 Reel E-11,059 
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CE LA 

PROVINCE DE QUEBEC. 

POUR 

les 12 IVCois expirés le 3 0 J-airi 1871 

IMPRIME PAR ORDRE DE L'ASSEMBLÉE LÉGISLATIVE. 

mi/>o/^/ 
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River Desert, with a view to the tame being divided by survey into village lots, and 
leased for their benefit. This it is proposed to do at an early date, when it is expected 
that their present income will be thereby considerably increased. 

The remaining Indian bands on the Lower St. Lawrence, and elsewhere in the 
Province, have no revenue, but are assisted in the spring and autumn out of grants 
from the Parliamentary appropriation towards their support. The amount hitherto 
voted, though in former years it was probably sufficient to meet the cases of distress 
among these Indians, is found to be now quite inadequate for that purpose, owing to 
the scarcity of game, and the restrictions as to fishing under the present law—the 
two sources which have hitherto furnished the Indians with their chief*'means of 
support. It is hoped that the Parliamentary appropriation will he increased to such 
an extent as will enable the Department to relieve the pressing wants of these poor 
Indians in a more liLierai manner than it heretofore has been in its power to do. 

Turning to the Saguenay District, the Agent of the Montngnais band at Lac St. 
Jean, in the County of Chicoutimi, who had hitherto resided at some distance, was 
ordered to take up his residence on the reserve, whereon a house has been built for 
him, in which accommodation is provided for a school (now in operation.) It is 
hoped the Indians will lie induced by (be precept and example cu the agent, who is 
a practical farmer, to resort to agriculture as a means of procuring a livelihood. To 
further this object a yoke of oxen has been purchased for them, and money for seed, 
grain, <ke., is provided every spring. 

AVith regard to the lands in the Township of Ariger,—surrendered several years 
since by the Amalacite Indians, to be sold for their benefit,—as the Department had no 
regularly appointed agent there, and one was required to collect moneys already due, 
to dispose of unsold land, and to attend to the interests generally of those Indians, it 
was decided to appoint as agent there Mr. GeorgeDeschcnes, of Si. Epiphanc; and an 
effort is being made to collect these Indians (who have been scattered in various 
directions since the surrender of their lands) and to concentrate them on a 
location in the Township of AVhitworth, County of Tcmiseouata, which it is proposed 
to purchase for them,“with some of their own money, from the Quebec Government. 

Mr. J. E. R. I’insonneault lias liebn appointed at Cnuglinawaga in the place of 
Mr. Edward N. De Lorimier, resigned. The residence of tlie present agent is on the 
reserve, while the former resided some miles distant therefrom. The change will, it 
is trusted, conduce to the welfare of the Iroquois band. The proximity of '.his reserve 
to Montreal, and the number of people of all descriptions from the country in rear 
of it, who are obliged to pass through it in order to cross the river at this point, 
renders the presence of a trustworthy agent highly necessary. The collection of the 
rents from the tenants of the Indian lands, the distribution of their 'moneys among 
the Indians, and supervision of the affairs in general of the hand, comprise the 
agent’s duties. Stejis were taken in the spring to repair the roads leading to and 
through the reserve. This was done at the cost of the Indians, being paid for by the 
Department from their funds. This much needed work was effected economically 
and satisfactorily, in accordance with arrangements made by Mr. Pcnncr. an officer 
of the Department, who'was sent to the locality for that purpose. 

In consequence of trespasses committed by white men upon the reserve of 
the Huron band at Lorctto, measures were adopted to protect it from ini’-usion, and 
with this object a proclamation was issued by the Governor < tener.nl extending thereto 
the 18th to 22nd sections of the Act 31 Vie., cap. 42, and a local agent and two forest 
bailiffs were appointed. 

The attempt has been made by purchasing nets for them to induce the Micmacs 
of Restigouche to engage in seine fishing, -but poor success has as yet at,tended the 
effort; the Indians evidently have an objection to this style of fishing, pi cforring' to 
hire a man to do it on shares for them, to doing it themselves. 

As regards the subject of education, I have to report that none of the Indian 
schools on the several reserves in Quebec have been suspended”, and the attendance 
thereat appears to ho not )e^ thnn in previous years. 

The establishment of a new school at Lac St. Jean has nlreadv been noticed. 

Canada. Annual Repori of the Department of Indian Affairs for the. 
year ended Hsi December 111 33 Victoria, Sess.onal Papers 
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• CAUOHNAWAGA AND IiAKK OF TWO MOUNTAINS, P. Q., 

23rd November, 1874. 
 i have the honor to semi you, herein, the report on Indian matters coming 

_i,r my uuporvision of the Indians of Caughnawaga and Lake of Two Mountains, 
juparately for the year ending 30th June, 1874, according to your circulai-* of the 
J8th August last. 

The Honorable 
vMS •• ’ Th° Minister of Interior, 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Yonr obedient servant, 

J. E. R. PlNSONNEAULT, 
Indian Agent. 

Ottawa. 

t TJ a»POKT ON THE CAUGHNAWAGA, INDIANS FOB THE YEAR ENDING 3ÛTH JUNE, 1874. 
1. Number of the Band, 1,557 ; but eighty-two7^ of this number are half-breeds 

whom tho Band will not recognize. 
3Number of habitations 263 houses, 80 barns, 95 stables, and 36 other build- 

ing*. 
4 Area, 30,000 acres. 
&. No sub-agent. 
fl. Produce:—4,050 bushels oats; 490 bushels barley; 188 bushels wheat; 220 

boahela peas ; 115 bushels buckwheat ; 550 bushels Indian corn ; 4,570 bushels potatoes ; 
3,300 bushels apples ; 120,000 bundles hay. 

. 7. Ploughs, harrows, hoes, mowing machines, scythes, horse-rakes, other rakes, 
v*hloles of various kinds. 

8. 359 horses; 416 cattle; 15 sheep; 313 pigs. 
12. 81,300 distributed. 
13. No seed grain distributed. 
14. This Band is making improvements in agriculture ; their goods are increas- 

ing; and civilization advancing. 
15> Sufficiently moral. 
16. Children under 15, 519; children attending school, 145. 
17. Number of schools, 1 ; teachers, 2. 
18. Under the Roman Catholic Denomination. 
19. Branches taught: reading, writing, grammar, arithmetic, geography. 

* 

■EKJBT ON THE LAKE OF TWO MOUNTAIN INDIANS FOR THE YEAR ENDING 30TH 
JUNE, 1874. 

1. Number of the Band, 547. The augmentation of 32 arises from some families 
having returned from voyaging. 

3. Number of habitations: 110 houses, 19 barns, 38 stables, and 15 other build- 
ing*. 

. . . 4 Area 16,000 acres. 
pH'. 1 ». No sub-agent. 

! 8. Produce: 1,600 bushels oats; 200 busshels peas; 305 bushels wheat; 400 
bushels Indian corn ; 40 bushels buckwheat; 1,300 bushels potatoes ; 45,600 bundles 
hay. 

7. Ploughs, harrows, hoes, scythes,.rakes, vehicles of various lands. 
8. £5 horses, 120 horned cattle, 9 sheep, 110 pigs. 
12. $325 distributed. 
13. No seed-grain distributed. 

•See page 12. 

Cailada- Annual Report of the Department of Indian Affaire fnr ISP 
year ended 31st December 1874. 33 Victoria, Sessional Papers 
(No. 8), A, 1875, p. 6 
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To: The Superintendant General of Indian Affairs, Ottawa. 

The Humble Request of the undersigned chiefs of the Iroquois 

Tribe established at Sault St. Louis, the Province of Quebec 

of respectingly therewith 

That since over twenty years the Iroquois tribe of Sault St. 

Louis, County of Laprairie, Province of Quebec have always had reasons 

to complain because many of the members have every year illegally sold 

for their own private benefit and account firewood logs and much 

timber taken and cut on the Reserve. The common property of the 

whole tribe such as mentionned on the original deed of Grant as 

mentionned 29th May 1680 with great prejudice and damage of the 

other members of the said tribe. 

1st That on the 28th January 1859 and later on the l4th March 1862, 

and on the 9th January 1863, and last of all on the 10th March 1870 

Your Petioners have addressed themselves to your Department but no decisive 

step or measure has been yet taken and adopted to stop those causes 

of troubles and the said tribe has the same reasons of complain still. 

3rd That in March 1862 the Honorable George E. Cartier, as his 

predecessor in 1859 was of opinion that the best means of putting an 

end to these complaints of the said Tribe would be a Public sale of the 

Reserve of Sault St. Louis. The said Mr. Cartier suggested at the 

same time a new diviàm of the Reserve between the members of the Tribe, 

or the Cession by the said Tribe, of the Reserve to the Government in 

order to emigrate onto an another place of Canada or the United States. 

But as the members of the Tribe were not unanimous on the best mode to 

adopt, it was understood that those of the Indians who would be willing 

to remain at Sault St. Louis might buy there some lots or farms, the 

Government being bound to give them credit for their share out of the 

Product of the Sale of the Reserve and as to those who would prefer 

to emigrate to a foreign country they were to receive in cash a pro- 

portionate amount of the price of said sale. 

4th That on the 25th January I863 at the demand of Honorable 

Mr. Sicotte a general election of the members of the said tribe took 

place at Caughnawaga to know their opinion upon those different modes 

of deciding the question and that the majority of the votes taken at 

such election were in favor of a public sale of the Reserve under the 

condition expressed in the letter of Mr. Cartier of March 1862 above 

..../2 
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mentioned. 

5th That on the 10th March 1870 the Honorable Joseph Howe, the then 

Secretary of State for the Provinces did declare in a letter addressed 

to Joseph Taioronhiote, one of the undersigned as follows, Should any 

considerable number of the Indians resident of the Seigniory of Sault 

St. Louis desire to surrender their land for sale they should write 

in a proposition to do so, addressed to the superintendent General 

of Indian Affairs and expressing therein the terms upon which they will 

be prepared to surrender their land. 

6th That the great majority of the members of the said tribe viz over 

eight hundred are ready and desirous to surrender their land to the 

government of the Dominion of Canada for the price of twenty five dollars 

currency an acre. 

Therefore your Petitioners pray that you be pleased   

whether the Government is prepared to accept the cession of the land 

of such a considerable number of the said Tribe under these conditions 

and if the answer be in the affirmative what would be the required form 

to effectuate that cession. 

The whole however respectfully submitted to your considerations. 

And your Petitioners as in duty bound will .... pray. 

Caughnawaga, 17th June 1875- 

Present à la signature des Chefs Sauvages 
de Caughnawaga, 

J.E. Pinsonneault, 
Agent des Sauvages. 

Francis Atoharishon 
Joseph Tsio...niote 
Joseph Kontaronti 
Thomas A. Sennase 

Indian Affairs (R.G. 10 Volume 1963, File 5029) 
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Memo on a Petition from four of the Chiefs of the Iroquois of 

Caughnawaga who state they utter the sentiment of 800 of their people 

in applying to the Government to purchase their Reserve at Caughnawaga 

from them at the rate of $25.00 per acre. 

The area of the unconceded portion of the Reserve is about 

15,743 acres. To redeem this quantity of land at $25.00 per acre, 

$393»575*00 would be required. 

On the 25th of February, 1871, Mr. George Austin, P.L.S., 

reported the land along the River front to be worth $100.00 per acre 

and elsewhere on the Reserve $40.00 per acre. 

There are very valuable stone quarry on the Reserve concerning 

an area of about four hundred acres and of a thickness of at least 

30 feet, the estimated yield of which would be two million four hundred 

and twenty thousand toise suitable for cut stone which in Montreal would 

realize probably $32.00 per toise, while inferior stone limited to making 

foundation of houses would probably bring $8.00 per toise. 

The Reserve is very favourably situated being opposite Lachine 

with which there is constant communication by steamer during the regular 

season of navigation and twice a day during the winter as the ice never 

takes at this point. Caughnawaga is the terminus of the Caughnawaga 

and Plattsburg R.R. and all the traffic by that line for Montreal passes 

through this place for transportation by steadier to Lachine.’ 

> signed: Vankoughuet, D.S.G.I.A. 
Indian Branch 
July 7th, 1875- 

Indian Affairs 
CRG 10, Volume 1963, File 5029 
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Nos. 9 and 10. 
INDIAN AGENCY, .V 

CAUGHNAWAGA, P. Q.. 9th December, 1875. 
The Honorable ' 

The Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. • 

SIR,—I beg to submit the following Report on the various subjects of interest in. 
my Agency for the past year. 

The whole tribe, which is Iroquois, resides in the village, there beiDg no dwell- 
ings on anj' other part of the Reserve. 

The men are chiefly engaged in navigating steamers and rafts over the Lachine 
Rapids: some cultivate land, and others voyage to the United States. The women 
are chiefly occupied in bead work, and some of them go to the United States to sell 
those wares. 

The roads in the Reserve were repaired in 1874; and in tKe spring and autumn 
of the present year the sum of $205.44 was expended for the same purpose, and the 
roads are now in excellent condition. These works were done under direction of th^l 
Department, with funds of the tribe. To make the repairs more durable, draina 
shoald be made at each side of the roads. 

About 200 toises of stone hnve been taken out of the quarry situated <about half 
a mile from the St. Lawrence, under n lease to Mr. John Donnelly, of Montreal, COIK 
tractor for the aqueduct there. His lease having recently expired, the sumo quany 
has been let to Messrs. McNamee, Gaherty & Frechette, contractors for widening the 
Lachine canal. The stone in this quarry is of verv superior quality. 

Another quarry has been let to Mr. François Barbeau, contractor for the erection: 

of a church at St. Isidore. This quarry is about three miles from the St. Lawrence} 
and the stone in it is of an inferior quality to that in the one above referred to. . 5 

I have been told that the Indians have found 60me indications of the existence 
of iron ore in a part of the Reserve near the village, but in such small quantities 
that I am unable to surmise whether it is likely to prove considerable or not. • 

The forests in this Reserve now consist chiefly of the Sugaries, where many 
Indians and Half-breeds make sugar every year. The wood is exposed to pillage by^ 
the Whites ; and some Indians who have sold the wood of their own laud, now want 
to destroy the sugaries of those who have preserved them. 

There is in these forests wood, of other descriptions than maple, in sufficimt 
quantity for the use of the Indians for many years. 

In spite of the repeated fines imposed during the past year for the sale of intoxi- 
cating liquor in this place, there are still three or four taverns kept by Indiana, 
where strong drink continues to be sold, from which great disorders constantly ariae- 

The number of children attending the school under the charge of Mr. aod Mr»- 
Fletcher hns largely increased during the past two years. 

I.AWX 07 TWO MOUNTAINS. 

The greater part of the Indian population of this place are engaged in agric 
turc : some voyage to the North-West. The chief occupation of the women ■ I 
bead-work. 

They are of the Iroquois and Algonquin Tribes. . . 
As these Indians have DO Reserve, they have acquired, by purchase or otherwise 

from the gentlemen of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, farms of greater or less extent i* 
this Seigniory. • 

The Indians have no common right (communantf) in the forest of this plnc*-^, 
each hns his own land, each his own wood. Formerly the gentlemen of the ScigniiA Y 
permitted them to take wood from their forest without payment, bnt as a port 
this tribe have changed their religion from the Catholic to the Protestant, they BfT- 

no longer permission to take wood without paying for it. - 
18 : 
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The Indian Act, S.C. 1876, c. 18. (39 Vict.) V7ê 

CHAP. i8. 

Au Act to amend and consolidate the laws respecting 
Indians. 

[Assented to 12th April, 1876.] 

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend and consolidate the Preamble. 

laws respecting Indians : Therefore Her Majesty, by 
and with the advice and consent of the Senate and House 
of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows :— 

1. This Act shall be known and maybe cited as “ The short title 

Indian Act, 1876 ; ” and shall apply to all the Provinces, and «nd «tent of 

to the North West Territories, including the Territory of 
Keewatin. • 

2. The Minister of the Interior shall be Superintendent- Sopenntend- 
General of Indian Affairs, and shall be governed in the tDt Gtneral- 
supervision of the said affairs, and in the control and manage- 
ment of the reserves, lands, moneys and property of Indians 
in Canada by the provisions of this Act. 

TERMS. 

3. The following terms contained in this Act shall be held Meaning »F- 
to have the meaning hereinafter assigned to them, unless such ^“s^this 
meaning be repugnant to the subject or inconsistent with the Act. 
context :— 

1. The term “ band ” means auy tribe, baud or body of Band. 
Indians who own or are interested in a reserve or in Indian 
lands in common, of which the legal title is vested in the 
.Crown, or who share alike in the distribution of any annuities 
or interest moneys for which the Government of Canada is 
responsible ; the term “ the band ” means the band to which 
the context relates ; and the term “ band,” when action is 
being taken by the band as such, means the band in council. 

2. The term “ irregular band ” means any tribe, band or jrrf(raUr 
body of persons of Indian blood who own no interest in any Band, 

reserve or lands of which the legal title is vested in the Crown, 
who possess no common fund managed by the Government 
of Canada, or who have not had any treaty relations with the 
Crown. 

3, The term “ Indian ” means Indians. 

First. Any male person of Indian blood reputed TO belong 
to a particular band ; 

Secondly. Any child of such person ; 

Thirdly. Any woman who is or was lawfully married to 
such person : 



S.C. 1876, c. 18, cont'd. 

At to iiiegitl- («) Provided that any illegitimate child, unless having 
mmtct. shared with the consent of the band in the distribution 

moneys of such band for a period exceeding two years, 
may, at any time, be excluded from the membership thereof 
by the band, if such proceeding be sanctioned by the 
Superintendent-General : 

AbseoKei (b). Provided that any Indian having for five years con- 
tinuously resided in a foreign country shall with the sanction 
of the Superintendent-Generul, cease to be a member thereof 
and shall not be permitted to become again a member thereof, 
or of any other band, unless the consent of the band with 
the approval of the Superintendent-General or his agent, be 
first had and obtained ; but this provision shall not apply to 
any professional man, mechanic, missionary, teacher or inter- 
preter, while discharging his or her duty as such : . 

Woom (c) Provided that any Indian woman marrying any other 
othT^tbsa than an Indian or a non-treaty Indian shall cease to be an 
*n Indio? Indian in any respect within the meaning of this Act, except 

that she shall be entitled to share equally with the members 
of the band to which she formerly belonged, iu the annual 
or semi-annual distribution of their annuities, interest moneys 
and rents ; but this income may be commuted to her at any 
time at ten years’ purchase with the consent of the band : 

lUrrying 
noo-tr»»ty 
Ioditas. 

(d) Provided that any Indian woman marrying an 
Indian of any other band, or a non-treaty Indian shall cease 
to be a member of the band to which she formerly belonged, 
and become a member of the band or irregular band of 
which her husband is a member : 

As to b»if- (e) Provided also that no half-breed in Manitoba who 
brwds. has 8hared in the distribution of half-breed lands shall 

be accounted an Indian ; and that no half-breed head of a 
family (exdept the widow of an Indian, or a half-breed who 
has already been admitted into a treaty), shall, unless under 
very special circumstances, to be determined by the Super- 
intendent-General or his agent, be accounted au Indian, or 
entitled to be admitted into any Indian treaty. 

Non- ir»»ty 4 The term “ non-nvaty Indian ” means any person of 
Indian. Indian blood who is reputed to belong to an irregular band. 

or who follows the Indian, mode of life, even though such 
person be only a temporary resident in Canada. 

EnfAnchiied 5 The term enfranchised Indian ” means any Indian, his 
Ioa nn ■wife or minor unmarried child, who has received letters 

patent granting him in fee simple any portion of the reserve 
which may have been allotted to him, his wife and minor 
children, by the band to which he belongs, or any unmarried. 
Indian who may have received letters patent for an allot- 
ment of the reserve. 

see S.C. 1879, 
c. 34, s. 1. 

6. The term “ reserve ” means any tract or tracts of land Btitrr*. 
set apart by treaty or otherwise for the use or benefit of or 
granted to a particular band of Indians, of which the legal 
title is in the Crown, but which is unsurrendersd, and 
include* all the trees, wood, timber, soil, stone, minerals, 
metals, or other valuables thereon or therein. 
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S.C. 1876, c. 18, cont'd. 

7. The term “ «pedal reserve" means any tract or tracts Spa<ia] 
of land and everything belonging thereto set apart for the Re*rTe. 
use or benefit of any band or irregular band of Indians, 
the title of which is vested in a society, corporation or 
community legally established, and capable of suing and 
being sued, or in a person or persons of European descent, 
but which land is held in trust for, or benevolently allowed 
to be used by, such band or irregular band of Indians 

8. The term “Indian lands” means any reserve or por- Indian land*, 
tiou of a reserve which has been surrendered to the Crown. 

9 The term “ intoxicants ” means and includes all intoxicant*, 
spirits, strong waters, spirituous liquors, wines, or fer- 
mented or compounded liquors or intoxicating drink of 
any kind whatsoever, and any intoxicating liquor or fluid, as 
also opium and any preparation thereof whether liquid or 
solid, and any other intoxicating drug or substance, and 
tobacco or tea mixed or compounded or impregnated with 
opium or with other intoxicating drugs, spirits or substances, 
and whether the same or any of them be liquid or solid 

10. The term “Superintendent-General” 
Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs. 

means the Superintend- 
ent General. 

11. The term “ agent ” means a commissioner, snperinten- Agent, 
dent, agent, or other officer acting under the instructions 
of the Superintendent-General. 

Survey* 
authorized. 

12. The term “ person ” means an individual other than Penon. 
an Indian, unless the context clearly requires another con- 
struction. 

RESERVES. 

4. All reserves for Indians or for any band of Indians, or Re-crve* jut- 
held in trust for their benefit, shall be deemed to be reserved h'c‘,0 tbi* 
and held for the same purposes as before the passing of this 
Act, hut subject to its provisions. 

5. The Superintendent-General may authorize surveys, 
plans and reports to be made of any reserve for Indians, 
shewing and distinguishing the improved lands, the forests 
and lands fit for settlement, and such other information as 
may be required ; and may authorize that the whole or any 
portion of a reserve be subdivided into lots. 

Wb«t Indian* C. In a reserve, or portion of a reserve, subdivided by 
hoideiTof* survey into lots, no Indian shall be deemed to be lawfully 
lou. in possession of one or more of such lots, or part of a lot, 

unless he or she has been or shall be located for the same 
by the band, with the approval of the Superintendent- 
General : 

Indemnity to 
Indian* di*- 
poueued. 

Provided that no Indian shall be dispossessed of any lot 
or part of a lot, on which he or she has improvements, with- 
out receiving compensation therefor, (at a valuation to be 
approved by the Superintendent-General) from the Indian 
who obtains the lot or part of a lot, or from the funds of thP> 
band, as may be determined by the Superintendent-G-eneral. 
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Location 7. On the Superintendent-General approving of any 
tHpücau ' l&cation as aforesaid, he shall issue in triplicate a ticket 
how dealt' granting a location title to such Indian, one triplicate of 
n'llh’ which he shall retain in a book to be kept for the purpose ; 

the other two he shall forward to the local agent, one to be 
delivered to the Indian in whose favor it was issued, the 
other to be filed by the agent, who shall permit it to be 
copied into the register of the band, if such register has 
been established : 

Eiicciofjuch 8. The conferring of any such location title as aforesaid 
ticket limned. shall not have the effect of rendering the land covered 

thereby subject to seizure under legal process, or transferable 
except to an Indian of the same band, and in such case, only 
with the consent of the council thereof and the approval of 
the Superintendent-General, when the transfer shall be con- # 
firmed by the issue of a ticket in the manner prescribed in 
the next preceding section. 

Property o.‘ 9. Upon the death of any Indian holding under location 
d*»n* Uovr to or other duly recognized title any lot or parcel of land, the 
descend. right and interest therein of such deceased Indian shall, 

together with his goods and chattels, devolve one-third upon 
his widow, and the remainder upon his children equally ; 
and 6uch children shall have a like estafe in such land as 
their father; but should such Indian die without issue but 
leaving a widow, such lot or parcel of land and his goods 
and chattels shall be vested in her, and if he leaves no widow, 
then in the Indian nearest akin to the deceased, but if he 
have no heir nearer than a cousin, then the same shall be 

ProriK). vested in the Crown fortfie benefit of the band : But what- 

ever may be the final disposition of the land, the claimant 
or claimants shall not he held to be legally in possession 
until they obtain a location ticket from the Superintendent- 
General in the manner prescribed in the case of new loca- 
tions. 

10. Any Indian or non-treaty Indian in the Province of Indians in 
British Columbia, the Province of Manitoba, in the North- 
"West Territories, or in the Territory of Keewatin, who has, lumbiaorN. 
or shall have, .previously to the selection of a reserve, 
possession of and made permanent improvements on a barîngmVde 
plot of land which has been or shall be included in or i«npror*- 
surrounded by a reserve, shall have the same privileges, Bleot,' 
neither more nor less, in respect of such plot, as an Indian 
enjoys who holds under a location title. 

PROTECTION OK RESERVES. 

11. No person, or Indian other than an Indian of thewhooniv 
band, shall settle, reside or hunt upon, occupy or use *'“1* in 
any land or marsh, or shall settle, reside upon or occupy tbereon' 
any road, or allowance for roads running through anv 
reserve belonging to or occupied by such hand; and all certain 
mortgages or hypothecs given or consented to by any Indian, conrtytncw, 
and all leases, contracts and agreements made or purport- 4c ’T0ld' 
inij to be made by any Indian, whereby persons or Indians 
otner than Indians of the band are permitted to reside 
or hunt upon such reserve, shall be absolutely void. 
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13. If any person or Indian other than an Indian of the power to n- 
baud, without the license of the Superintendent-General 
(which license, however, he may at any time revoke), settles, occupy 
resides or hunts upon or occupies or uses any such land or 
marsh ; or settles, resides upon or occupies any such roads or 
allowances for roads, on such reserve, or il any Indian is 
illegally in possession of any lot or part of a.lot in a 
subdivided reserve, the Superintendent-General or snch 
officer or person as he may thereunto depute and authorize, 
shall, on complaint made to hirn, and on proof of the fact to 
his satisfaction, issue his warrant, signed and sealed, directed 
to the sheriff of the proper county or district, or if the 6nid 
reserve be not situated within any county or district, then 
directed to any literate person willing to act in the premises, 
commanding him forthwith to remove from the said land or 
marsh,or roads or allowances for roads, or lots or parts of lots, 
every such person or Indian and his family so set!led,residing 
or hunting upon or occupying, or being illegally in possession 
of the same, or to notify such person or Indian to cease 
using as aforesaid the said lands, marshes, roads or allowances 
for roads ; and such sheriff or other person shall accordingly 
Temove or notily such person or Indian, and fur that pur- 
pose shall have the same powers as in the execution ol'criini- 

Coju of r»- nal process ; and the expenses incurred in any such removal 
aoTf.l. or notification shall be borne by the party removed or noti- 

fied, and may be recovered from him as the costs in any 
ordinary suit : 

Proviso : res:- Provided that nothing contained in this Act shall pre- 
d*E°tCofbSuCOr" veu* nn Indian or non-treaty Indian, if five years a resident 
mirndtrit-1'* in Canada, not a member of the band, with the consent of 
General. the band and the approval of the Superintendent-General, 

from residing 
thereon. 

upon the reserve, or receiving a location 

Removal and 
punifbment 
of pf rsons re- 
turning after 
removal. 

VTarraut to 
arrest. 

13. If any person or Indian, after having been removed or 
notified as aforesaid, returns to, settles upon, resides or hunts 
upon or occupies,or uses as aforesaid,any of the said land,marsh 
or lots, or parts of lots; or settles, resides upon or occupies 
any of the said roads, allowances for roads, or lots or parts 
of lots, the Superintendent-General, or any officer or person 
deputed and authorized as aforesaid, upon view, or uj>on 
proof on oath made before him, or to his satisfaction, that 
the said person or Indian has returned to, settled, resided 
or hunted upon or occupied or used as aforesaid any of the said 
lauds, marshes, lot s or parts of lots,or has returned to, settled or 
resided upon or occupied any of the said roads or allowances 

’for roads,or lots or parts of lots, shall direct and send his war- 
rant signed and sealed to the sheriff of the proper county or 
district, or to any literate person therein, and if the said reserve 
be not situated within any county or district, then to any 
literate person, commanding him forthwith to arrest such 
person or Indian, and commit him to the common gaol of 
the said county or district, or if the^e be no gaol in tne said 
county or district, then to the gaol nearest to the said reserve 
in the Province or Territory there to remain for the time 
ordered by 6nch warrant, but which shall not exceed thirty 
days. 
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Arrest *od 14. Such sheriff or other person shall accordingly arrest 
impritoBBsat party, and deliver him to the gaoler or sheriff of 

the proper county, district, Province or Territory, who shall 
receive such person .or Indian and imprison him in the said 
gaol for the term aforesaid. ' 

OHer to b« 15. The Superintendent-General, or such officer or 
drawn up ind person as aforesaid, shall cause the judgment or order against 

the offender to be drawn up and filed in his office, and such 
judgment shall not be removed by certiorari or otherwise, 
or be appealed from, but shall be final. 

Punishment 16. If any person or Indian other than an Indian of the 
ofothers^than band, to which the reserve belongs, without the license in see S.C. 1879, 
pissingo”*" writing of the Superintendent-General or of some officer or c. 34, s. 2. 
rererres. person deputed by him for that purpose, trespasses upon 

any of the said land, roads or allowances for roads in the 
•aid reserve, by cutting, carrying away or removing there- 
from any of the trees, saplings, shrubs, underwood, timber or 
hay thereon, or bv removing any of the stone, soil, minerals, 
metals or other valuables off the said land, roads or allowances 
forroads, the person or Indian so trespassing shall, for every 
tree he cuts, carries away or removes,forfeit and pay the sum of 
twenty dollars ; and for cutting, carrying away or removing ptDBltie«for 
any of the saplings, shrubs, underwood,timber or hay, if under offence» by 
the value of one dollar, the 6um of four dollars, but if over the 
value of one dollar, then the sum of twenty dollars ; and for 
removing any of the 6tone, soil, minerals, metals or other 
valuables aforesaid, the sum of twenty dollars, such fine to 
be recovered by the Superintendent-General, or any officer 
or person by him deputed, by distress and sale of the goods 
and chattels of the party or parties fined : or the Superinten- Lerrinit pen- 
dent-General, or such officer or person, without proceeding by *lVie*or im* 
distress and sale as aforesaid, may, upon the non-payment of ofoff*ndVrfor 
the said fine, order the party or parties to be imprisoned in the non.p»ymcnt. 
common gaol as aforesaid, for a period not exceeding thirty 
days, when the fine does not exceed twenty dollars, or for a 
period not exceeding three months when the fine does 
exceed twenty dollars : and upon the return of any warrant 
for distress or sale, if the amount thereof has not been made, 
or if any part of it remains unpaid, the said Superintendent- 
General, officer or person, may commit the party in default 
upon such warrant, to the common gaol as aforesaid for a 

• period not exceeding thirty days if the sum claimed by the 
Superintendent-General, upon the said warrant does not 
exceed twenty dollars, or for a time not exceeding three 
months if the sum claimed does exceed twenty dollars : all Appiicstioo 
such fines shall be paid to the Receiver-General, to be dis- 
posed of for the U6e and benefit of the band of Indians for 
whose benefit the reserve is held, in such manner as the 
Governor in Council may direct. 
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e S.C. 
34, s 

17. If any Indian, without the license in writing of the Puniihment 
Superintendent-General, or of some officer or person deputed °f lndlini *° « i_ • m , . /, , % r * iresptssiDg. by him for that purpose, trespasses upon the land of an 
Indian who holds a location title, or who is otherwise recog- 
nized by the department as the occupant of such land, by 
cutting, carrying away, or removing therefrom, any of the . 
trees, saplings, shrubs, underwood, timber or hay thereon, or 
by removing any of the stone, soil, minerals, metals or other 
valuables ofi the said land ; or if any Indian, without license Or removing 
as aforesaid, cuts, carries away or removes from any portion timber' kc~ 
of the reserve of his band for sale (and not for the immediate 
use of himself and his family) any trees, timber or hay thereon, 
or removes any of the stone, soil, minerals, metals, or other 
valuable* therefrom for sale as aforesaid, he shall be liable 
to all the fines and penalties provided in the next preceding 
section in respect to Indians of other bands and other persons. 

of IS. In all orders, writs, warrants, sum mo ires and pro- 
offeoder nenl ceedings whatsoever made, issued or taken by the îjuperin- 
üone J în'"* tendent-Goneral. or any officer or person by him deputed as 
warrant in aforesaid, it shall not be necessary for him or such officer or 
ccr.an cases. person jusert or express the name of the person or Indian 

summoned, arrested, distrained upon, imprisoned, or other- 
wise proceeded against therein, except when the name of 
such person or Indian is truly given to or known by the 
Superintendent-General, or such officer or person, and if the 
name be not truly given to or known by him. he may name 
or describe the person or Indian by any part of the name of 
such person or Indian given to or known by him ; and if no 
part of the name be given to or known by him he may 
describe the person or Indian proceeded against in any man- 
ner by which he may be identified ; and all such proceed- 
ings containing or purporting to give the name or description 
of any such person or Indian as aforesaid shall primd facie 
be sufficient. 

Shcriffj, *c., 19. All sheriffs, gaolers or peace officers to whom auv 
SuMdaund- suc^ process is directed by the Superintendent-Genera!, 
eat. or by any officer or peisou by him deputed as aforesaid, 

shall obey the same, and all other officers upon reasonable 
requisition shall assist in the execution thereof. 

Superintend- 20. If any railway, road, or public work passes through 
•nVrbitrautV 

or causes iujur}' 1° any reserve belonging to or in possession when pro- of any band of Indians, or if any act occasioning damage 
•wf»!bind'0 *° an7 reserve be done under the authority of any Act ol 
for improve- Parliament, or of the legislature of any province, compen- 
m*nu. sation 6hall be made to them therelor in the same manner 

as is provided with respect to the lands or rights of other 
persons; the Superintendent-General shall in any casein 
which an arbitration may be had, name the arbitrator on 
behalf of the Indians, and shall act for them in any matter 
relating to the settlement of snch compensation; and the 
amount awarded in any case shall be paid to the Receiver 
General for the use of the band of Indians for whose benefit 
the reserve is held, and for the benefit of any Indian having 
improvements thereon.. 
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SPECIAL RESERVES. 

Crown'*name 21. In all cases of encroachment upon, or of violation of 
trust respecting any special leserve, it shall be lawful to 

pecung *pe- proceed by information in the name of lier Majesty, m the 
c:»i re*erTe*. SUperior courts of law or equity, notwithstanding- the 

legal title may not be vested in the Crown. 
1 

A* to trus- 22. If by the violation of the conditions of any such 
ierv*l*>iapv-* trust as aforesaid, or by the breaking up of any society, 
io? corporation, or community, or if by the death of any person 

or persbns without a legal succession of trusteeship, in whom 
the title to a special reserve Î6 held in trust, the said title 
lapses or becomes void in law, then the legal title shall be- 
come vested in the Crown in trust, and the property 6hall 
be managed for the band or irregular band previously 
interested therein, as an ordinary reserve. 

REPAIR OF ROADS. 

23. Indians residing upon any reserve, and engaged in Indian* liable 
the pursuit of agriculture as their then principal means of t0 1*.bor 

support, shall be liable, if so directed by the Superintendent- fi^reM™**,1 

General, or any officer or person by him thereunto author- “d to wbat 
ized, to perform labor on the public roads laid out or used in extent- 

or through, or abutting upon such reserve, 6uch labor tp be 
performed under the sole control of the said Superintendent- 
General, officer or person, who may direct when, where and 
how and in what manner the said labor shall be applied, 
and to what extent the same shall be imposed upon Indians 
who may be resident upon any of the said lands ; and the Powers of 
said Superintendent-General, officer or person shall have the SuP*rin,cnd' 
like power to enforce the performance of all 6uch labor by * 
imprisonment or otherwise, as may be done by any power or 
authority under any law, rule or regulation in force in the 
province or territory in which such reserve lies, for 
the uon-performance of statute labor ; hut the labor to be proriso : as 
so required of any such Indian shall not exceed in amount or {°1*“onntof 

extent what may be required of other inhabitants of the la >Jr' 
same province, territory, county, or other local division, under 
the laws requiring and regulating such labor'and the per- 
formance thereof. 

2i. Every band of Indians shall be bound to cause the Band to;canse 
.roads, bridges, ditches aud fences within their reserve to be roads,. Ac., to 
pat aud maintained in proper order, in accordance with the in order!*'11* 
instructions received from time to time from the Superin- 
tendent-General, or from the agent of the Superintendent- 
General ; and whenever in the opinion of the Superin- Power* of 
tendent-General the same are uot so put or maintained in Superintend- 
order, he may cause the work to be performed at the cost of 
such band, or of the particular Indian in default, as the case 
may be, either out of their or his annual allowances, or 
otherwise. 
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SURRENDERS. 

23. No reserve or portion of a Teserve shall be sold, 
alienated or leased until it has been released or sur- 
rendered to the Crown for the purposes of this Act. 

2®- No release or surrender of n reserve, or portion of a 
reserve, held for the use ol the Indians of any band or of 

reo-w to be- any individual Indian, shall be valid or binding, except on 
Tit ii. the following conditions :— 

-\i»<-ru ut 1. The release or surrender shall be assented to by a 
banl majority of the male members of tin- band of the full 

age of twenty-one years, at a meeting or council thereof 
summoned for that purpose according to their rules, and 
held in the presence of the Superintendent-General, or of an 
officer duly authorized to attend such council by the 

Prucau. Governor in Council or by the Superintendent-General ; Pro- 
vided, that no Indian shall be entitled to vote or be present at 
such council, unless he habitually resides on or near and is 
interested in the reserve in question ; 

P.-cufofa.i- 2. The fact that such release or surrender has been 
,c"; assented to by the band at such council or meeting, shall be 

certified on oath before some judge of a superior, county, or 
district court, or stipendiary magistrate, by the Superin- 
tendent-General or by the officer authorized by him to attend 
such council or meeting, and by some one of the chiefs or 
principal men present thereat and entitled to vote, and when 
so certified as aforesaid shall be submitted to the Governor 
in Council for acceptance or refusal ; 

Si.;.triuteod- 3. But nothing herein contained shall be construed to 
MT'JIM™1 prevent the Superintendent-General from issuing a license 
license to cut to any person or Indian to cut and remove trees, wood, timber 
trees, Ac. au(j hay, or to quarry and remove stone and gravel on and 
Proriso. from the reserve ; Provided he, or his agent acting by his 

instructions, first obtain the consent of the band thereto in 
the ordinary manner as hereinafter provided. 

No intoxicant 27. It shall not be lawful to introduce at any council or 
to be permit- meeting of Indians held for the purpose of discussing or of 
eu oVlndians. assenting to a release or surrender Of a reserve or portion 

thereof, or of assenting to the issuing of a timber or other 
license, any intoxicant ; and any person introducing at such 
meeting, and any a^ent or officer employed by the Superin- 
tendent-General, or by the Governor in Council, introducing, 
allowing or countenancing by his presence the use of suen 
intoxicant among such Indians a week before, at, or a week 
after, any such council or meeting, shall forfeit two hundred 
dollars, recoverable by action in any of the superior courts 
of law, one half of* which penalty shall go to the in- 
former. 

IOVAIM lur- 2S. Nothing in this Act shall confirm any Release or 
eonfinreU*1 *urr?nder which would have been invalid if this Act had 
torebv. not been passed ; and no release or surrender of any reserve 

to any party other than the Crown, shall be valid. 

.VïCf!*Ar_T 
cooditiucs 
previuus to a 
r.ile. 

On tvlint con- 
Oiiiona re- 
lent'' or »ur- 
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XANAGEVENT AND SALE OF INDIAN LANDS. 

'29. All Indian lands, being reserves or portions of How to t* 
reserves surrendered or to be surrendered to the CTown, shall m,D*f*d- 
be deemed to be held for the same purposes as before the 
passing of this Act ; and shall be managed, leased and sold 
as the Governor in Council may direct, subject to the con- 
ditions of surrender, and to the provisions oi" this Act. 

30. No agent for the sale of Indian lands shall, within Agent» not 
his division, directly or indirectly, unless under an order t0 Purch"«- 
of the Governor in Council, purchase any land which he is 
appointed to 6ell, or become proprietor of or interested in 
any such land, during the time of his agency ; and any Puni»hment 
such purchase or interest shall be void ; and if any such VenSon?** 
agent offends in the premises, he shall forfeit his office .and 
the sum of four hundred dollars for every such offence, 
which may be recovered in action of debt oy any person 
who may sue for the Earne. 

31. Every certificate of sale or receipt for money received ^6^ 
on the sale of Indian lands, heretofore granted or made or 
to be granted or made by the Superintendent-General or any orrtctipu, 
agent of his, BO long as the sale to which such receipt or “indcd 
certificate relates is in force and not rescinded, shall entitle 
the party to whom the same was or shall be made or granted, 
or his assignee, by instrument registered under this 
or any former Act providing for registration in 
such cases, to take possession of and occupy the land therein 
comprised, subject to the conditions of such sale, and 
thereunder, unless the same shall have been revoked or 
cancelled, to maintain suits in law or equity against any 
wrongdoer or trespasser, as effectually as he could do under 
a patent from the Crown ;—and such receipt or certificate Enonce of 
shall be primd facie evidence for the purpose of possession P0,It',l0n- 
by such person, or the assignee under an instrument 
registered as aforesaid, in any such suit ; but the same shall proriio. 
have no force against a license to cut timber existing at the 
time of the malting or granting thereof. 

32. The Superintendent-General shall keep a book for npKi»tfrs of 
registering (at the option of the parties interested) the «sugnmeLt» 
particulars of any assignment made, as well by the original t0 ** epL 

purchaser or lessee of Indian lands or his heir or legal 
representative, as by any subsequent assignee of any such 
lands, or the heir or legal representative of such assignee;— 
hud upon any such assignment being produced to the Super- Entries tb 
intendent-Gencral, and, except in cases where such assign- onwhat 
ment is made under a corporate seal, with an affidavit of due Proof «Ré- 
exécution thereof, and of the time and place of such execution, 
and the names, residences and occupations of the witnesses, or, 
as regards lands in the province of Quebec, upon the pro- 
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duction oi such assignment executed in notarial form, 
or of a notarial copy thereof, tho Superinten- 
dent-General shall cause the material parts of every 
such assignment to he registered in such book of registry, and 
6hall cause to be endorsed on every 6uch assignment a 
certificate of such registration, to be signed by himself or 
his deputy, or any other officer of the department by him 

Their effect. authorized to sign such certificates ;—And every such assign- 
ment so registered shall be valid against any one previously 

Proviso. executed, but subsequently registered, or unregistered ; but 
all the conditions of the sale, grant or location must have 
been complied with, or dispensed with by the Superinten- 
dent-General, before such registration is made. 

ir » mbscrib- S3. If any subscribing witness to any such assignment 
be*dT»d° *c. i® deceased, or has left "the province, the Superintendent- 

General may register such assignment upon the production 
of an affidavit proving the death or absence of such witness 
and his handwriting, or the handwriting of the party making 
such assignment. 

Proof on *r- 3-Î. On any application for a patent by the heir, assignee 
potent00 for or devisee of tho original purchaser from the Crown, the Su- 

perintendent-General may receive proof in such manner as he 
may direct and require in support of any claim for a patent 
when the original purchaser is dead, and upon being satisfied 
that the claim has been equitably and .justly established, 
may allow the same, and cause a patent to issue accordingly ; 

Proviso. but nothing in this section shall limit the right of a party 
claiming a patent to land in th- province of Ontario to make 
application at any time to the commissioner, under the 

r°°' frf'“ ü‘ “ Act respecting claims to lands ir, Upper Canada fur irhich no 
’ c‘ 11 patents have issued.” 

Dntj of 33. If the Superintendent-General is satisfied that any 

•ntTa'cMo of Purchaser or lessee of any Indian lauds, or any assignee 
fraud claiming under or throush him. has been guilty oi any fraud 

OT imposition, or has violated any of the conditions of sale or 
lease, or if any such sale or lease has been or is made or issued 

Cancelling in error or mistake, he may cancel such sale or lease, and 
paient. resume the land therein mentioned, or dispose of it as if no 

sale or lease thereof had ever been made ; and all 6uch 
cancellations heretofore made by the Governor in Council or 
the Superintendent-General shall continue valid until altered. 

i 
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Obuining 3*. When any purchaser, lessee or other person refuses or 
âft^îo'cb neglects to deliver up possession of any land after revocation 
cancellation, or cancellation of the sale or lease as aforesaid, or when any 
«stance person is wrongfully in possession of any Indian lands and 

refuses to vacate or abandon possession of the same, the 
Superintendent-General may apply to the county judge of 
the county, or to a judge of the superior court in the circuit, 
in which the land lies in Ontario or Quebec, or to any judge 
of a superior court of law or any county judge of the 
-county in which the land lies in nuy other province, or to 
any stipendiary magistrate in any territory in which the 
land lies, for an order in the nature of a writ of habere order in the 
facias possessionem, or writ of possession, and the said D»tur* offrnt 

. judge or magistrate, upon proof to his satisfaction that 1(0 * lon' 
the right or title of the party to hold such land 
has been revoked or cancelled as aforesaid, or that such 
person is wrongfully in possession of Indian lands, 
shall grant an order upon the purchaser, lessee or person 
in possession, to deliver up the same to the Super- 
intendent-General, or person by him authorized to receive 
the same ; and such order shall have the same force as a 
writ of habere facias possessionem, or writ of possession ; and Execntion. 

the sheriff, or any bailiff or person to whom it may have been 
trusted for execution by the Superinteudent-General, shall 
execute the same in like manner as he would execute such 
writ in on action of ejectment or possessory action. 

37. Whenever any rent payable to the Crown on any lease Enforcing 

, -of Indian lands is in arrear, the Superintendent-General, or £*^t
Dt 

any agent or officer appointed under this Act and authorized 
by the Superintendent-General to act in such cases, may 
issue a warrant, directed to any person or persons by him proc*<.diog 
named therein, in the shape of a distress warrant as in ordi- for. 
.nary cases of landlord and tenant, or as in the case of distress 
and warrant of a justice of the peace for non-payment 
-of a pecuniary penalty; and the same proceedings may 
be had thereon for the collection of such arrears as in either 
•of the said last mentioned cases ; or an action of debt as in 
ordinary cases of rent in arrear may be brought therefor in 
the name of the Superintendent-General ; but demand of 
rent shall not be necessary in any case 

3S. "When by law or by any deed, lease or agreement relat- Notice rc- 
ing to any of the lands herein referred to, any notice is re- ^ 
•quired to be given, or any net to be done, by or on behalf of bVgirem ° 

. the Crown, such notice may be given and act done by or by 
the authority of the Superintendent-General. 

39. Whenever letters patent have been issued to or in the Cancelling 
name of the wrong party, through mistake, or contain any 
clerical error or misnomer, or wrong description of any 
material fact therein, or of the land thereby intended to be 
granted, the Superintendent-General (there beintr no adverse 

-claim,) may direct the defective letters patent tobe cancelled 
and a minute of such cancellation to be entered in the .\>w incuts, 
margin of the registry of the original letters patent, nnd 
correct letters patent to be issued in their stead, which 
corrected letters patent shall relate back to the date of those 
so cancelled, and have the same effect as if issued at the 
date of such cancelled letters patent. 

>*ttDisiuued 
>p mistake. 
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Lands patent- 
'd twice over. 

40. In all cases in which grants or letters patent have 
issued for the same land inconsistent with each other 
through error, and in all cases of sales or appropriations of 
the same land inconsistent with each other, the Superinten- 
dent-General may, in cases of sale, cause a repayment of the 

Repayment of purchase money, with interest, or when the land has passed 
price in cer- jrom the original purchaser or has been improved before a 

discovery of the error, he may in substitution assign laud or* 
grant a certificate entitling the party to purchase Indian 
lands, of such value and to such extent ps to him, the Super- 
intendent General, may seem just and equitable under the 
circumstances ; but no such claim shall be entertained 
unless it be preferred within five years from the discovery 
of the error. 

rain cues. 

Limitation of 
time for 

Cue of de- 
ficiency of 
land proTid- 
ed for. 

CompenM- 
tion. 
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Practice in 
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41. Whenever by reason of false survey or error in the 
books or plans in the Indian Branch of the Department of 
the Interior, any grant. 6ale or appropriation of land is found 
to be deficient, or any parcel of land contains less than the 
quantity of land mentioned in the patent therefor, the Super- 
intendent-General may order the purchase money of so much 
land as is deficient, with the interest thereon from the time 
of the application therefor, or, if the laud has passed from the 
original purchaser, then the purchase money which the 
claimant (provided he was ignorant of a deficiency at the 
time of his purchase) has paid for so much of the land as is 
deficient, with interest thereon from the time of the applica- 
tion therefor, to be paid to him in land or in money, as he, 
the Superintendent-General, may direct ;—But no such claim 
shall be entertained unless application has been made 
within five years from the date of the patent, nor unless the 
deficiency is equal to one-tenth of the whole quantity 
described as being contained in the particular let or parcel 
of land granted. 

42. In all cases wherein patents for Indian lands have 
issued through fraud or in error or improvidence, 
the Exchequer Court of Canada, or a superior court 
of law or equity in any province may, upon action, 
bill or plaint, respecting such lands situate within 
their jurisdiction, and upon hearing of the parties in- 
terested, or upon default of the said parties after such 
notice of proceeding as the said courts 6hall respectively 
order, decree such patents to be void; and upon a registry 
of such decree in the office of the Registrar General of Canada, 
such patents shall be void to all intents. The practice in 
court, in such cases, shall be regulated by orders to be from 
time to time made by the said courts respectively ; and 
any action or proceeding commenced under any former- 
Act may be continued under this section, which, for the 
purpose of any such action or proceeding shall be construed 
as merely continuing the provisions of such former Act. 
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4S. If any agent appointed or continued in office under Puniibmaat 
this Act knowingly and falsely informs, or causes to be ^*£*.n£u, 
informed, any person applying to him to purchase any land iBfornatio» 
within his division and agency, that the same has already M10 ,Md#- 
been purchased, or refuses to permit the person so apply- 
ing to purchase the same according to existing regulations, 
such agent shall be liable therefor to the person so applying Penalty, 
in the sum of five dollars for each acre of land which the 
person so applying offered to purchase, to be recovered by Reeorery. 
action of debt in any court, having jurisdiction in civil cases 
to the amount. 

44. If any person, before or at the time of the public Pnniihment 
sale of any Indian lands, by intimidation, combination, 
or unfair management, hinders or prevents, or attempts 
to hinder or prevent, any person from bidding upon 
or purchasing any lands so offered for sale, every such 
offender, his, her, or their aiders and abettors, shall, for Mi«d*tmenor, 
every such offence, be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on j££*nment! 
conviction thereof shall be liable to a fine not exceeding 
four hundred dollars, or imprisonment for a term not 
exceeding two years, or both, in the discretion of the court. 

MANAGEMENT AND PALE OF TIMBER. 

45. The Superintendent-General, or any officer or agent License» to 
authorized by him to that effect, may grant licenses to hSVgtaoted. 
cut timber on reserves and ungranted Indian lands at 
such rates, and subject to stich conditions, regulations and 
restrictions, as may from time to time be established by the 
Governor in Council, such conditions, regulations and 
restrictions to be adapted to the locality in which such re- 
serves or lands are situated. 

46. No license shall be so granted for a longer period than For what 
twelve months from the date thereof ; and if in consequence error 
of any incorrectness of survey or other error, or cause what- description, 
soever, a license is found to comprise land included in a 4e' 
license ot a prior date, or laud not being reserves or un- 
granted Indian lands, the license granted shall be void 
in so faT as it comprises such land, and the holder or 
proprietor of the license so rendered void shall have no 
claim upon the Government for indemnity or compensation 
by reason of such avoidance. 

47. Every license shall describe the lands upon which Licence mu»t 
the timber may be cut, and shall confer for the time being undi'^Tu * 
on the nominee, the right to take and keep exclusive posse6- 
sfbn of the land so described, subject to such regulations and 
restrictions as may be established ;—And every license shall 
vest in the holder thereof all rights of property whatsoever 
in all trees, timber and lumber cut within the limits of the 
license duriu? the term thereof, whether such trees, timber 
and lumber are cut by authority of the holder of such license 

Further or by any other person, with or without his consent ;—And 
hotdVr°a§ to every license shall entitle the holder thereof to seize in re- 
trespaiicn. veudication or otherwise, such trees, timber or lumber where 

the same are found in the possession of any unauthorized 
person, and also to institute any action or suit at law or in 
equity against any wrongful possessor or trespasser, and to 
prosecute all trespassers and other offenders to punishment, 
and to recover damages, if any :—And all proceedings pend- 
ing at the expiration of any license may be continued to 
final termination as if the license had not expired. 
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4S. Every persou obtaining a license shall, at the expira- 
tion thereof," make to the officer or agent granting the same, 
or to the Superintendent-General a return of the number ajid 
kinds of trees cut,and of the quantity and description ofsnw- 
logs, or of the number and description of sticks of square 
timber, manufactured and carried away under such license ; 
and such statement shall be sworn to by the holder of the 
license, or his agent, or by his foreman ; And any person 
refusing or neglecting to furnish such statement, or evading 
or attemptincTto evade any regulation made by Order in • 
Council, shall be held to have cut without authority, and 
the timber made shall be dealt with accordingly. 

Timber to be 49. All timber cut under license shall be liable for the 
n&bie for payment of the dues thereon, BO long as and wheresoever 

the said timber or any part of it may be found, whether 
in the oritrinal logs or manufactured into deals, boards or 
other stuff,—and all officers or ageuts entrusted with the col- 
lection of such dues may follow all such timber and seize 
and detain the same wherever it is found, until the dues are 
paid or secured. 

Tfotes, etc, 50. Bonds or promissory notes taken for the dues, either 
•lUfect'iien* *° before or after the cutting of the timber, as collateral 

security or to facilitate collection, shall not in any way affect 
the lien of the Crown on the timber, but the lien shall subsist 
until the said dues are actually discharged. 

Sale of timber 
leizcd after a 
■certain time. 

Balance of 
proceed*. 

51. If any timber so seized and detained for non-paymeut 
of dues remains more than twelve months in the custody 
of the agent or person appointed to guard the same, 
without the dues and expenses being paid,—then the Super- 
intendent-General, with the previous sanction of the Gover*. 
nor in Council, may order a sale of the said timber to be 
made after sufficient notice,—and the balance of the pro- 
ceeds of 6uch sale, after retaining the amount of dues and 
costs incurred, shall be handed over to the owner or claimant 
of such timber. 
32. II any person without authority cuts or employs or Ponubmtnt 

induces any other person to cut, or assists in cutting any 
timber of any kind on Indian lands, or removes or carries timber, for- 
away or employs or induces or assists any other person to 
remove or carry away any merchantable timber of any kind 
so cut from Indian lands aforesaid, he shall not acquire 

■ any right to the timber so cut, or any claim to any 
remuneration for cutting, preparing the eame for market, 
or conveying the samé to or towards market,—and Penalty if 
when the timber or Eaw-logs made, has or have been i» r»- 
removed out of the reach of the officers of the Indian 
Branch of the Department of the Inferior, or it is other- 
wise found impossible to seize the same, he shall in 
addition to the loss of his labour and disbursements, forfeit 
a sum of three dollars for each tree (rafting stuff excepted), 
which he is proved to have cut or caused to be cut or car- 
ried away,—and such sum shall be recoverable with cost6. How rtconr- 

. at the 6uit and in the name of the Superintendent-General abl*' 
or resident agent, in any court having jurisdiction in civil 
matters to the amount of the penalty ;—And in all such Proof, 
cases it shall be incumbent on the party charged to prove 
Iris authority to cut ; and the averment of the party seizing 
or prosecuting, that he is duly employed under the authority 
of this Act, shall be sufficient proof thereof, unless the de- 
fendant proves the contrary. 
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HZ. Whenever satisfactory information, supported by affi- s«uure of 
davit made before a justice of the peace or before any other 
competent authority, is received by the Superintendent- authority. 
General, or any other officer or agent acting under him. that 
any timber or quantity of timber has been cut without 
authority on Indian lands, and describing where the 
said timber can be found, the said Superintendent-Gene- 
ral, officer, or agent, or any one of them, may seize or cause to 
be seized, in Her Majesty’s name, the timber so reported 
to have been cut without authority, wherever it is found, 
and place the same under proper custody, until a decision 
can be had in the matter from competent authority ; 

2. And where the timber so reported to have been cut When it has 
without authority on Indian lands, has been made 
up with other timber into a crib, dram or raft, or in mixed with' 
any other manner has been so mixed up at the mills or else- timber, 
where, as to render it impossible or very difficult to distin- 
guish the timber so cut on reserves or Indian lauds without 4l] 
lio-nse, from other timber with which it is mixed up. thedffmedcut 
whole of the timber so mixed shall be held to have been 
«ut without authority on Indian lands, and shali be 
liable to seizure and iori’-itmv accordingly, until sari-fac- 
"orily separated by the holder. 

•"il. Any officer or person seizing timbT. in the discharge 

,.« r « • Mll- 
I* ,|M ljllUlf*Dt 

jittauCO 

| ellHM 

of his duty under this Act, may in the name of the Crown 
call in any assistance necessary for securing and protecting 
the timber so seized : and whosoever under any pretence, 
either by assault, force or violence, or by threat of such 
assault, force or violence, in any way resists or obstructs any 
officer or person acting in his aid, in the discharge of his 
duty under this Act, is guilty of felony, and liable to 
punishment accordingly. 

without 

  y to 

i„. «t»nt«iij;- 

>15. "Whosoever, whether pretending to be the owner or 
not, either secretly or openly, and whether with or without 
force or violence, takes or carries away, or causes to be taken 
or carried away, without permission of the officer or per- 
son who seized the same, or of some competent authority, 
any timber seized and detained as subject to forfeiture under 
this Act, before the same has been declared by competent 
authority to have been seized without due cause, shall 
be deemed to have stolen such timber being the property 
of the Crown, and guilty of felony, and is liable to punish- 
ment accordingly ; 

,Y proof 2. And whenever any timber is seized for non-payment of 
•*•»« Crown dues or for any other cause of forfeiture, or any pro- 

** secution is brought for any penalty or forfeiture under this 
Act, and any question arises whether the said dues have 
been paid on such timber, or whether the said timber was 
cut on other than any of the lauds aforesaid, the burden 
of proving payment, or on what land the said timber 

' was cut, shall lie on the owner or claimant of such timber, 
and not on the officer who seizes the sAme, or the party 
bringing such prosecution. 
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When to be SO. All limber seized under this Act shall be deemed to 
eoo‘ be condemned, unless the person from whom it was seized, mDt or the owner thereof within one month from the day of the 

seizure, gives notice to the seizing officer, or nearest officer 
or agent of the Superintendent-General, that he claims or 

Hale. intends to claim the same ; failing such notice, the officer or 
agent seizing shall report the circumstances to the Superin- 
tendent-General, who may order the sale of the said tim- 

- ber by the said officer or agent, after a notice on the spot, of 
at least thirty days: 

How seizure* 2. And any Judge having competent jurisdiction, may, 
m*v be tried -whenever he deems it proper, try and determine such 
an deterrain- EPjzureSi may order the delivery of the timber to the 

alleged owner, on receiving security by bond with two good 
and sufficient sureties to be first approved by the said agent, 

Security may to pay double the value in case of condemnation,—and such 
be ordered by bond shall be taken in the name of the Superintendent- 

°E General, to Her Majesty’s use, and shall be delivered up to 
if timber be and kept by the Superintendent-General,—and if such seized 
condemned. 

timber is condemned, the value thereof shall be paid forth- 
with to the Superintendent-General, or agent, and the bond 
cancelled, otherwise the penalty of such bond shall be 
enforced and recovered. 

«37. Every person availing himself of any false statement Erniion of 
or oath to evade the payment of dues under this Act. shall 
forfeit the timber on which dues are attempted to be evaded. 

MONEYS. 

«58. All moneys or securities of any kind applicable to the To be dealt 
support or benefit of Indians, or any baud of Indians, berf- 
and all moneys accrued or hereafter to accrue from the sale 
of any Indian lands or of any timber on any reserves or 
Indian lands shall, subject to the provisions of this Act. be 
applicable to the same purposes, and be dealt with in the 
same manner as they might have been applied to or dealt 
with before the passing of this Act. 

59, The Governor in Council may, subject to the pro- Gorernor in 

visions of this Act, direct how, and in what manner, and by 
whom the moneys arising from sab s of Indian lands, and n,eni of in* * 
from the property held or to be held m trust for the Indians, dl*n 

or from any timber on Indian lands or reserves, or from 
any other source for the benefit of Indians t with the exception 
of any small sum not exceeding ten per cent, of the proceeds 
of any lands, timber or property, which may be agreed 
at the time of the surrender to be paid to the members of 
the band interested therein), shall be invested from lime to 
time, and bow the payments or assistance to which the 
Indians may be entitled shall be made or given, and may Ana tb« man- 

provide for the general management of such moneys, and 
direct wbat percentage or proportion thereof Bhall be set j*nmiiow 
apart from time to time, to cover the cost of and attendant P*.v‘blf- 
upon the management of reserves, lands, property and 
moneys under the provisions of this Act. and for the con- 
struction or repair of roads passing through such reserves or 
lands, and by way of contribution to schools frequented by 
such Indiana 
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60. The proceeds arising from the sale or lease of any p„>ee*<ii of 

Indian lands, or from the timber, hay, stone, minerals or to 
other valuable* thereon, or on a reserve, shall be paid to the ctnVraL 
Receiver General to the credit of the Indian fund. 

COUNCILS AND CHIEFS. 

<>J. At the election of a chief or chiefs, or the «-ranting ol Votes *t 
any ordinary consent required of a hand of Indians under bf 

this Act. those entitled to vote at the council or meetimr 1 

thereof shall be the male members of th-- hand of the full 
age of twenty-one years; and the vote of a majority of such 
members at a cottncil or meeting of the band summoned 
according to their rules, and held in the presence of the 
Superintendent-General, or an agent acting under his 
instructions, shall be sufficient to determine such election, or 
grant such consent ; 

In ordinary Provided that in the case of any band having a council 
c*ies' of chiefs or councillors, any ordinary consent required of 

the band may be granted by a vote of a majority of such 
chiefs or councillors at a council summoned according to 
their rules, and held in the presence of the Superintendent- 
General or his agent. 

Periods of 62. The Governor in Council may order that the chiefs 
diedl;°aod°W an7 band of Indians shall be elected, as hereinbefore pro- 
term of office. Tided, at such time and place, as the Superintendent- 

General may direct, and they shall in such case be 
elected for a period of three years, unless deposed by the 
Governor for dishonesty, intemperance, immorality, or iucom- 

Vamoer of peteuev ; and they may be in the proportion of one head chief 
chirfi. aud two second chiefs or coitnoillors for every two hundred 

Indians; but any such band composed of thirty Indians may 
Trot-iso: as have one chief: Provided always, that all life chiefs now 
to life chiefs. jjTjng shall continue as such uutil death or resignation, or 

untiltheir removal by the Governor for dishonesty, intem- 
perance, immorality, or incompetency. 

see S.C. 1879, 
c. 34, 5. 4. 

. 2. The observance of order and decorum at assemblies of 
the Indians in general council, or on other occasions ; 

3. The repression of intemperance and profligacy ; 

4. The prevention of trespass by cattle ; 

5. The maintenance of roads, bridges, ditches and fences ; 

6. The construction and repair of school houses, council 
houses and other Indian public buildings ; 

7. The establishment of pounds and the appointment of 
pound-keepers ; 

8. The locating of the land in their reserves, and the 
establishment of a register of such locations. 

Chief* to 63. The chief or chiefs of any baud in council may frame. 
5on*for cer-* 

8U^ject to confirmation by the Governor in Council, rules 
tain pur- ’ and regulations for the following subjects, viz. : 
poses. ^ w 

1. The caTe of the public health ; 
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- PRIVILEGES OF INDIANS. 

•4. No Indian or non-treaty Indian shall be liable to To b« unbio 

be taxed for any real or personal properly, unless he 
holds real estate under lease or in fee simple, or personal 
property, outside of the reserve or special reserve, in which 
case he shall be liable to be taxed for such real or personal 
property at the same rate as other persons in the locality in 
■which it is situate. . 

65. All land vested in the Crown, or in any person or Lande held in 
body corporate, in trust for or for the use of any Indian or ^ani^otui- 
non-treaty Indian, or any band or irregular band of Indians able, 
or non-treaty Indians shall be exempt from taxation. 

66. No person shall take any security or otherwise obtain No mortgage 

any lien or charge, whether by mortgage, judgment or j^,e
a

n
M. 

otherwise, upon real or personal property of any Indian 
or non-treaty Indian within Canada, except on real or per- 
sonal property subject to taxation under section sixty-four of 
this Act: Provided always, that any person selling any 
article to an Indian or non-treaty Indian may, notwithstand- 
ing this section, take security on such article for any part of 
the price thereof which may be unpaid. 

67. Indians and non-treaty Indians shall have the right to *ue for 
sue for debts due to them or in respect of any tort or -wrong 'TronK3- 
inflicted upon them, or to compel the performance of obli- 
gations contracted with them. 

68. No pawn taken of any Indian or non-treaty Indian Pun-nsfor 
for any intoxicant shall be retained by the person to ^O’t

0^c
nls 

whom such pawn is delivered, but the thing so pawned may held. 
be sued for and recovered, with costs of suit, by the Indian 
or non-treaty Indian who has deposited the same, before any 
court of competent jurisdiction. 

79 f CO. No presents given to Indians or non-treaty Indians, Present» not 

s< 5_ nor any property purchased, or acquired with or by means j°r
b

d'e^
tn 

of any annuities granted to Indians or any part thereof 
or otherwise howsoever, and in the possession of 
any band of 6ttch Indians or of any Indian of any 
band or irregular band, shall be liable to be taken, 
seized or distrained for any debt, matter or cause whatsoever. 
Nor in the province of British Columbia, the province of Nor sold in 
Manitoba, the North-West Territories or in the territory of ^ow'nccs.Ac. 
Keewatiu, shall the same be sold, bartered, exchanged or 
given by any band or irregular band of Indians or any Indian 
of any such band to any person or Indian other than an Indian 
of such band ; and any such sale, barter, exchange or gift shall Except witu 

be absolutely null and void, unless such sale, barter, s"^r
ljntcnd- 

exchange or gift be .made with the written assent of the ent-G*neral. 

Pta»itj for Superintendent-General or his agent ; and whosoever buys 
eootr»T«n- otherwise acquires any presents or property purchased as 

aforesaid, without the written consent of the Snj>erintendent- 
General, or his agent as aforesaid, is guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and is punishable by fine not exceeding two hundred dol- 
lars, or by imprisonment not exceeding six months, in any 
place ef confinement other than a penitentiary. 
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DISABILITIES AND PENALTIES. 

rndi*n may 70. No Indian or non-treaty Indian, resident in the pro- 
bomcîtead in vince of Manitoba, the North-West Territories or the territory 
Manitoba and of Keewatin, shall be held capable of having acquired or 
tories Mcept ac<lu'rinS' a homestead or pre-emption right to a quarter 
u specified, section, or any portion of laud in any surveyed or unsurveyed 

lands in the said province of Manitoba, the North-West 
Territories or the territory of Keewatin, or the right to 
Bhare in the distribution of any lands allotted to half- 
breeds, subject to the following exceptions : 

(a) He shall not be disturbed in the occupation of any plot 
on which he has or may have permanent improvements prior 
to his becoming a party to any treaty with the Crown : 

(b) Nothing in this section shall prevent the Government 
of Canada, if found desirable, from compensating any Indian 
for his improvements on such a plot of land without obtain- 
ing a formal surrender therefor from the band : 

(tj Nothing in this section shall apply to any person who 
withdrew from any Indian treaty prior to the first day of 
October, in the year^one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
four. 

iadiani un- 7J. Any Indian convicted of any crime punishable bv 
oomabnfent imprisonment in any penitentiary or other place of con- 
bj-împruon- finement, shall, during such imprisonment, be excluded 
riceWeibare from participating in the annuities, interest money, or 
of annuity. rents payable to the band of which he or she is a member ; 

and whenever any Indian shall be convicted of any crime 
punishable by imprisonment in a penitentiary or other place 
of confinement, the legal costs incurred in procuring such 
conviction, and in carrying out the various sentences recorded, 
may be defrayed by the Superintendent-General, and 
paid out of any annuity or interest coming to such Indian, 
or to the band, as the case may be. 

Payment of 73. The Superintendent-General shall have power to stop 
b° refu»e?*to ^e payment of the annuity and interest money of any Indian 
Indian dejert who may be proved, to the satisfaction of the Superintendent 
mg bufamily, t0 have been guilty of deserting his or her family, 

and the said Superintendent-General may apply the same 

. fowards the support of any family, woman or child so de- 
serted ; also to stop the payment of the annuity and interest And isuto 
money of any woman having no children, who deserts her W0“<'D- 
husband and lives immorally with another man. 

73. The Superintendent-General in cases where sick, or provision for 
disabled, or aged and destitute persons are not provided ,ick’ %‘jrJ00* 
for by the ban2 of Indians of which they are members, may ÊyViîr'Band. 
furnish sufficient aid from the funds of the band for the re- 
lief of such sick, disabled, aged or destitute persons. 
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EVIDENCE OF NON-CHRISTIAN INDIANA. 

74. Upon any inquest, or upon any enquiry into any How Hcatbfn 
matter involving a criminal charge, or upon the trial of any [,°dl*nJn

m“7 

crime or offence whatsoever or by whomsoever committed, f 51Torn' 
it shall be lawful for any court, judge, stipendiary magis- 
trate, coroner or justice of the peace to receive the evidence 
of any Indian or non-treaty Indian, who is destitute ol the 
knowledge of God and of any fixed and clear belief in 
religion or in a future state of reward-; and punishments, 
-without administering the usual form of oath to any such 
Indian, or non-treaty Indian, as alor-said. upon his solemn 
affirmation or declaration to tell the truth, the whole truth 
and nothing but the truth, or in sue;» torm as may be ap- 
proved by such court, judge, stipendiary magistrate, 
coroner or jnstipe of the peace as inc-: binding on the con- 
science of 6uch Indian cr non-treaty Indian 

75. Provided that in the case of any inquest, or upon any substance of 

inouirv into any matter involving a criminal charge, or upon ?rid<\nce \° 

the trial of any crime or oneiiee v* hat'cever. tne substance of v. r;ting*nd 

the evidence or information of any such Indian, or non- »'arî,*d 

treaty Indian, as aforesaid, shall be reduced to writing, 
and signed by the person (by mark i: necessary) giving the 
6ame, and verified by the signature or mark of the person 
acting as interpreter (if any) and by the signature of the judge, 
stipendiary magistrate or coroner, cr justice of the peace 
or person before whom such evidence cr information has 
been given. 

70. The court, judge, stipendiary magistrate, or justice indi.is to be 
of the peace shall, before taking any bitch evidence, informa- feii'the'truib 
lion or examination, caution every such Indian, or non- 
treaty Indian, ns aforesaid, that he will be liable to incur 
punishment if he do not so ns aforesaid tell the truth.. 

77. The written declaration or examination, mad-, taken Written de- 
and verified in mnnm-r afor. said. any such Indian ^rYud'an?*0’’ 
or non-treaty Indian as it fores a id. may lawfully read and m»r i,e u**d 
received as evidence uj»on the trial o; .u.y criminal suit or f*k* cr*'* 
proceedings, when under tne IIK*- ;:;;nu:-:a: tne 

H{ those of 
Writ- oiberpenon». 

ten affidavit, examination, deposition or confession of any 
other person, might be lawfully read and received as 
evidence. 

F»ne tut;- 7S. Every solemn affirmation or declaration in whatever 

perjanc1* f°rm n}îl(^e or taken by any Indian or non-treaty Indian as 
aforesaid shall be of the same force and etiect as if such 
Indian or non-treaty Indian had taken an oath in the usual 
form, and he or she shall in like manner incur the penalty 
of perjury in case of falsehood. 
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INTOXICANTS. 

PiuiM,nuni 70. "Whoever sells, exchanges with, barters, supplies or 
of 1'iTMins gives to anv Indian, or non-treaty Indian in Canada, any 
»n»o\inints tj kind of intoxicant. or cause* or procure.* tJie same to be 
1'i.ii.ins. done, or connives or attempts thereat, or opens or keeps, 

or causes to be opened or kept, on any reserve or special 
reserve, a tavern. hon*** or building where any intoxicant 
is sold, bartered, exchanged or given, or is found in pos- 
session of any intoxicant in the house, tent, wigwam or 
place of abode of any Indian or non-treaty Indian, shall, 
on conviction thereof before any judge, stipendiary magis- 
trate or two justices ot tin* peace, upon the evidence of 
one credible witness other than the informer or prosecutor, 
be liable to imprisonment for a period not less than one 
month nor exceeding six months, with or without hard 

Penalties nnd labor, and be fined not le>5 than fifty nor more than 
application. three hundred dollars, with costs of prosecution,—one moiety 

of the fine to go to the informer or prosecutor, and the 
other moiety to Her Majesty, to form part of the tund for the 
benefit of that body of Indians or non-treaty Indians, with 
respect to one or more members of which the offence was 

Of Cornman- committed: and the commander or person in charge of any 
furnishln^the steamer or other vessel, or boat, from or on board of which 
*ame. ° any intoxicant has been sold, bartered, exchanged, supplied 

or «riven to any Indian or non-treaty Indian, shall be 
liable, on conviction thereof before any judge, stipendiary 
magistrate or two justices ot the peace, upon the evidence 
of one credible witness other than the informer or prosecutor, 

PcDdii'ic* and tD be fined not leas than fifty nor exceeding three hundred 
application, jor eacb Mlch offence, with costs of prosecution,— 

the moieties of the fine to be applicable as hereinbefore 
imprison- mentioned ; and in default of immediate payment ofsuch fine 
fâîmôf d'v- a,,(i costs any person so fined shall be committed to any com- 
ment " mon gaol, house of correction, lock-up, or other place of con- 

finement by the judge, stipendiary magistrate or two justices 
of the peace before whom the conviction lias taken place, for 
period of not less than one nor more than six months, with or 

Punishment without hard labor, or until such line and costs arc paid : and 
m»kin'*n»ell “I Indian 0T non-treaty Indian who makes or manufactures 
in* (.r^iariog tiny intoxicant, or who has in his possession, or concealed, or 

who sells, exchanges with, barters, supplies or gives to any in possession 
other Indian or non-treaty Indian in Canada any kind of ,*“r5}

ntox' 
intoxicant shall, on conviction thereof, before any judge, 

. stipendiary magistrate or two justices of the peace, 
upon the evidence of one credible witness other than 
the informer or prosecutor, be liable to imprisonment 
for a period of not less than one month nor more than sir 
months, with or without hard labor; and in all cases arising 
under this section, Indians or non-treaty Indians, shall be 
competent witnesses: but no penalty shall be incurred in Exception, 
case of sickness where the intoxicant is made use of under 
the sanction of a medical man or under the directions of a 
minister of religion. 
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SO. The keg, barrel, case, box, package or receptacle 
•whence any intoxicant has been sold, exchanged, barter- 
ed. supplied or given, and as well lhat in which the 
original supply was contained as the vessel wherein any 
portion of such original supply was supplied as aforesaid, 
and the remainder of the contents thereof, if such barrel, keg, 
case, box, package, receptacle or vessel aforesaid respectively, 
can be identified, and any intoxicant imported or manu- 
factured or brought into and upon any reserve or special 
reserve, or into the house, tent, wigwam or place of 
abode of any Indian or non-treaty Indian, may be seized bv 
any constable wheresoever found on such land or in such 
place; and on complaint before any judge, stipendiary 
magistrate or justice of the peace, lie may. on the evi- 
dence of any credible witness that this Act ha>- been 
contravened in resjH'ct thereof declare the same for- 
feited, and cause the same to be forthwith destroyed ; 
and may condemn, the Indian or other person m whose 
possession they were found to pay a penalty not ex- 
ceeding one hundred dollars nor less than fifty dollars, and 
the costs of prosecution ; and one-half of such penalty shall 
belong to the prosecutor and the other half to Her Majestv. 
for the purposes hereinbefore mentioned : and in default 
cf immediate payment, the offender may be committed to 
any common gaol, house of correction, lock-up or other place 
of confinement with or without hard labor, for any time 
not exceeding six nor less than two months unless such fine 
and costs are sooner paid. 

Keg or cuk, 
Ac., iu which 
imoxictnti 
ore carried lo 
lie forfeited. 

Intoxicants 
and versets 
containing 
tiiem may be 
«cir.ed. 

And destroy- 
ed hv order 
of f. P. 

Person il, 
whose pçsses- 
sion they 
were found 
subject to 
penaltv from 
$50 to'jlOO. 
Imprison- 
ment in de- 
fault of pay- 
ment. 

SI. "When it is proved before any judge, stipendiary VKSCMused 
magistrate or two justices of the peace that any vessel, boat, ,'n,o5"c7n« fn 
canoe or conveyance of any description upon the sea or sea contriTca- 
coast. or upon anv river, lake or stream in Canada, is V°" fh'j'JÎ, 
employed m carrying any intoxicant, to be supplied to to seizure »cd 
Indians or non-treaty Indians, such vessel, boat, canoe 
or conveyance so employed may be seized and declared 
forfeited, as in the next preceding section, and sold, and ihe 

proceeds thereof paid to Her Majesty for the purposes herein- 
before mentioned. 

Articles ex- 82. Every article, chattel, commodity or thing in the 
fnioxuc»atsr purchase, acquisition, exchange, trade or barter of which 
«n»T b« seized in contravention of this Act the consideration, either wholly 
md forfeited. or jn partt may be any intoxicant, shall be forfeited to Her 

• Majesty and shall be seized as in the eightieth section in re- 
spect to any-receptacle of any intoxicant, and may be sold 
and the proceeds thereof paid to Her Majesty for the pur- 
poses hereinbefore mentioned. 
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And f irtlier 
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gut me in- 
•.osicants. 

8*. It shall be lawful for any constable, without process 
of law, to arrest any Indian or non*treaty Indian whom he 
may find in a state of intoxication, and to convey him to 
any common gaol, house of correction, lock-up or 
other place of confinement, there to be kept until he 
shall have become sober; and such Indian or non- 
treaty Indian shall, when sober, be brought before 
any judge, stipendiary magistrate, or justice of the peace, 
and if convicted of being so ionnd in a state of intoxication 
shall be liable to imprisonment in any common gaol, house 
of correction, lock-up or other place of confinement, fcr any 
period not exceeding one month. And if any Indian or 
non-treaty Indian, having been so convicted as aforesaid, 
refuses upon examination to state or give information of the 
person, place and time from whom, where and when, he 
procured such intoxicant, and if from any other Indian or 
non-treaty Indian, then, if within his knowledge, from whom, 
where and when such intoxicant was originally procured 
or received, he shall be liable to imprisonment as aforesaid 
for a further period not exceeding fourteen days. 

To wkat 84. No appeal shall lie from any conviction under 

»n<ae*St»?lT ^ ^ve neït preceding sections of this Act, except to a Judtre 
•baîffieVrom of any superior court of law. couutv, or circuit, or district 
underfire court, or to the Chairman or Judge of the Court of the Ses- 
Dtxt prtced- sion; of the Peace, having jurisdiction where the conviction 
iog stcuon». was harî and 6uch appeal shall be heard, tried, and adjudi- 

cated upon by such judge without the iutervention of a 
jury ; and no such appeal shall be brought after the expira- 
tion of thirty days from the conviction. 

Want of form 
not to 
invalidât* 
COOT1CÜOD. 

85. No prosecution, conviction or commitment under 
this Act shall be invalid oil account of want of form, so lontg 
as the same is according to the true meaning of this Act. 

EN FRANC HIS E.M EN T 

Report of 8tf- Whenever any Indian man, or unmarried woman, of 
Agent when the full at»e of twenty-one years, obtains the consent of the 

ibuîni eon- t>and 'yhich he or she is a member to become enfranchised 
*nd whenever such Indian has been assigned by the band a 
suitable allotment of land for that purpose, the local agent chired*° r'** 
shall report such action of the band, and the name of the 
-applicant to the Superintendent-General ; whereupon the said tbtr*' 
■Superintendent-General, if satisfied that the proposed allot- ' 
ment of land is equitable, shall authorize some competent per- 
son to report whether the applicant is an Indian who, from the 

• -degree ol civilization to which he or she has attained, and 
the character for integrity, morality and sobriety which he 

■or she bears, appears to be qualified to become a proprietor 
of land in fee simple ; and upon the favorable report of such Lofltion 

person, the Superintendent-General may grant such Indian a firouribie 
location ticket as a probationary Indian, for the land allotted "port- 
to him or her by the band. 

(1.) Any Indian who maybe admitted to the degree of Indian* ad- 
Doctor of Medicine, or to any other degree by any University 
•of Learning, or who may be admitted in anv Province of l'mrerütie», 
the Dominion to practice law either as an Advocate or as a *f- 
Barrister or Counsellor or Solicitor OT Attorney or to be a 
Notary Public, or who may enter Holy Orders or who may 
be licensed by any denomination of Christians as a Minister 
-of the Gospel, shall ijiso farto become and be enfranchised 
under this Act. 
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87. After the expiration of three years (or such longer P*'mt *n»r 
period t6 the Superintendent-General may deem necessary in o*probation™ 
the event of such Indian's conduct not being satisfactory), 
the Governor may, on the report oi' the Superintendent- 
General, order the issue of letters patent, granting to such 
Indian in fee simple the land -which had. with this object in 
view, been allotted to him or her by location ticket. 

8S. Every such Indian shall, before the issue of the Indian*o dr- 
letters patent mentioned in the next preceding section, cbVsen*and 
declare to the Superintendent-General the name and surname to ht known 
by which he or she wishes to be enfranchised and thereafter br 

known, and on his or her receiving such letters patent, in 
such name and surname, he or she shall be held to be also 
enfranchised, and he or she shall thereafter be known by such 
name or surname, and if sttch Indian be a married man his Wife and 
wife and minor unmarried children also shall he held to be enfniai1' 
enfranchised ; and from the date of such letters patent the pro- chi»td. 
visions of this Act and of any Act or law making any distinc- E‘r'*ct of *'ich 

tion between the legal rights, privileges, disabilities and 
liabilities of Indians and those of Her Majesty's other subjects 
shall cense to apply to any Indian, or to the wife or minor 
unmarried children of any Indian as aforesaid. >> declared 
to be enfranchised, who shall no lomrer be deemed Indians 
within the meaning of the laws relating to Indians, 
except in so far as their richt to participate in the annuities 
and interest mom*vs. and rents and councils of the band o! 

rnfrmrliise- 
Ofnt. 

Prorii.i t9 to 
children at- 
taining rr.s- 
jori'T oefore 
Iteir fatber'9 
probation tx- 
pir-j. 

Proriio ai to) 
children 
found un- 
qualiEed, 
or being 
married. 

Indians to which they belonged is concerned : Provided 
always, that any children of a probationary Indian, who> 
being minors and unmarried when the probationary ticket 
was granted to such Indian, arrive at the full acre of twenty- 
one years before the L iters patent are issued to such Indian, 
may, at the discretion of the Governor in Council, receive 
letters patent in their own names for their respective shares 
of the land allotted under the said ticket, at the same time that 
letters patent are granted to their parent : and provided, that 
if any Indian child having arrived at the full age of twenty- 
one years, during his or her parents’ probationary period, 
be unqualified lor enfranchisement, or if any child of such 
parent, haviug been a minor at the commencement of BUch 
period, be married during such period, then a quantity ol 
land equal to the share of such child shall be deducted in 
such manner as may be directed by the Superintendent- 
General, from the allotment made- to such Indian parent on 
receiving his probationary ticket. 

Case'.f lu- 89. If any probationary Indian should fail in qualifying 
b-fore e'x^ra- to become enfranchised, or should die before the expiration 
tion of prob»- of the required probation, his or her claim, or the claim 
u>°<paV,f>!1Dg of his or her heirs to the land, for which a probationary ticket 

was "ranted, or the claim of any unqualified Indian, or of 
any Indian who may many during his or her parents’ pro- 
bationary period, to the land deducted under the operation 
of the next preceding section from his or her parents’ proba- 
tionary allotment, shall in all respects be the same as that 
conferred by an ordinary location ticket, as provided in the 
sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth sections of this Act. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Ai tjchild- »© The children of any widow who becomes either n 
probatloDsrjr* probationary or enfranchised Indian shall be entitled to the 
or en:r»n- same privileges as those of a male head of a family in like 
ebisfd. circumstances. 

Rules tor »i- 91. In allotting laud to probationary Indians, the quantity 
toproontion- to be located to the head of a family shall be in pro- 
tij inditns. portion to the number of. such family compared with the 

total quantity of land in the reserve, and the whole number 
Protiio : as to of the band, but any band may determine what quantity shall 
fn°tfc:ibebR°f a^ottec^ t0 each member for enfranchisement purposes, ' provided each female of any age, and each male member 

under fourteen years of age receive not less than one-half the 
quantity allotted to each male member of fourteen years of 
age and over. 

AJ to indites 92 Any Indian, not a member of the band, or any non- 
Sflh“*£Sd? treat7 Indian, who, with the consent of the band and the bat permitted approval of the Superintendent-General, has been permitted 
îh-Treierre to upon the reserve, or obtain a location thereon, may, 

on being assigned a suitable allotment of land by the band 

for enfranchisement become eniranchised on ihe same tenns 
and conditions as a member of the band; and such enfran- 
chisement shall confer upon such Indian the same legal 
riahts and privileges, and make buch Indian subject to such 
disabilities and liabilities as ntfect Her Majesty’s other 
subjeets ; but such enfranchisement shall not confer upon Proviso, 

such Indian any right to participate in the annuities, in- 
terest moneys, Tents and councils of the band. 



176, c. 18, cont'd. 

Ofl. "Whenever any baml of Indians, at a council Proriaion 
summoned for the purpose according- to their rules, and held d«c1d«?*ib»t 
in the presence of the Superintendent-General or of an agent «nitsmem- 
duly authorized by him to attend such council, decides to 
allow every member of the band who chooses, and who may enfranchised, 
be found qualified, to become enfranchised, and to receive 
his or her share of the principal moneys of the band, 
and sets apart for snch member a sttitable allotment 
of land for the purpose, any applicant of such band alter 
such a decision may be dealt with as provided in the seven next 
preceding sections until his or her enfranchisement is 
attained ; and whenever any member of the band, who for 
the three years immediately succeeding the date on which d'aiTuVcomt» 
ho or she was granted letters patent, or for any longer period qualified by 
that the Superintendent-General may deem necessary, by “nduct° 
his or her exemplary good conduct and management of pro- 
perty, proves that he or she is qualified to receive his or her 
share of such moneys, the Governor may, on the report of the 
Superintendent-General to that effect, order that the said In- 
dian be paid his or her share of the capital funds at the credit 
of the band, or bis or her share of the principal of the an- 
nuities of the band, estimated as yielding five per cent, out 
of such moneys as may be.provided for the purpose by 
Parliament ; and if such Indian be a married man then he* if such in- 
shall also be paid his wife and minor unmarried children's 
share of such funds and other principal money.-, and 
such Indian be a widow, she shall also i>e paid her 
minor unmarried children's share : and the unmarried 
children of such married Indian®, who become of age dur- 
ingeitherthe probationary period for enfranchisement or for 
payment of snch moneys, if qualified by the character 

dim be n 
. m.vried >n»n 
Ü or widow. 

which 
moneys 

they 
when 

pear. 
their 

for integrity, morality and sobriet. 
shall receive their own share of sue 
parents are paid, and if not so qualified, before, they can 
become enfranchised or receive payment of such moneys 
they must themselves pass through the probationary periods ; 
and all such Indians and their unmarried minor children 
v/ho are paid their share of the. principal moneys of their 
Ijand as aforesaid, shall thenceforward cense in every respect <nfmoclii*fd 
to be Indians of any class within the meaning' of this Act. or 
Indians within the meaning of anv 

And as lo un- 
married child- 
ren of curb 

married ln- 

Briiijb On. 
lutnlMM. .V. 

W T*rri- 
torici or 
Kcew.itiu. 

Sections eighty-six to ninety-three, both inclu-iv--. of Prm-nion aa 
this :o 'r<^:ins >n 

this Act. shall not apply to any band of Indians in the Pro- 
vince of liritbh Columbia, the Frovim-* o:‘ Manitoba, the 
North-West Territories, or the Territory of Koevatin, save 
in so far as tin* said sections may, by proclamation of the 
Governor-General, be from time to time extended, as they 
may be. to any band of Indians in any of the said provinces 
or territories. 



jj-76, c. 18, cont'd. 

e**.r ■ 

MISCEI.I.AXEurd I'îîO VISIONS. 

Before wiiom 
albdavm lo 
be iijed under 
this Act ciuy 
be made. 

Perjory. 

US. All affidavits required un<lt*r this Act, or intended to 
be used in reference to any claim, business or transaction in 
the Indian Branch of the Department of the Interior, may be 
taken before the judav or clerk of any county or circuit 
court, or any justice of the peace, or any commissioner for 
taking affidavits in any of the courts, or the Superintendent- 
General. or any Indian agent, or any surveyor duly licensed 
and sworn, appointed by the Superintendent-General to 
enquire into or take evidence or report in any matter 
submitted or pending before such Suporintendent-Gerteral, 
or if made out of Canada, before the mayor or chief 
magistrate of, or the British consul in. any city, town or 
other municipality: and any wilful false swearing- in any 
such affidavit shall be j>**rjury. 

Cer'.iiicd 9<>. Copies of any records, documents, books or papers 
copies °i belontrimr to or dei*>sited in the Department of the Interior, 

to he ev:- attested under the surnature ot the Superintendont-G-eneral 
<icoc\ or 0f Vjls deputy shall he competent evidence in all cases in 

which the original records, documents, books or papers, 
could be evidence. 

Governor in 
Council inny 
exempt In- 

■dian3 from 
-operation of 
any sections 
of this Act :— 
nnd again 
.remove such 
exemption. 

î>7. The Governor in Council may. hv proclamation 
from time to time, exempt from the operation of this Act, or 
from the operation of any one <>r more of the sections of this 
Act. Indians or non-treaty Indians, or any of them, or any 
band or irregular band of them, or the reserves or special 
reserves, or Indian lands or any portions of them, in any 
province, in the North-West Territories, or in the territory of 
Keewatiu, or in either of them, and may again, by proclama- 
tion from time to time, remove such exemption. 

•Governor to 08. The Governor may, from time to time, appoint officers 
and agents to earn* out this Act. and any Orders in Council 

be paid oui of made under it, which officers and agents shall be paid in 

priat*d*yPr0" such manner and at such rates as the Governor in Council 
Parliament, may direct out of any fund that may be appropriated by law 

for that purpose. 

Acumd 1H>. Section fifty-six of chapter sixty-one and section fifty 
«rtli°edATi^ • sixty-eight of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, 
3*66 o( j.«T, section, twenty-nine of chapter forty-nine of the Consolidated 
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S.C. 1876, c. 18, cont'd. 

8t*tntea for Upper Canada, and to much of chapter eighty and», to or«. 
one of the aaid Consolidated Statute# for Upper Canaan as (jS«n°s!'j»U

0
lf 

relntes to Indians or Indian land**, sections five to thirty- r «y of COD. 

three, inclusive, and sections thirty-seven and thirty-eight nàît oVc^’j 
of the Act passed in the session held in the thirty-first year nfCon st»t. 
of Her Majesty’s reign, chaptered forty-two, and the Act 33 37 
passed in the session held in tlie thirty-second 33’of3i v. c'. 
and thirty-third years of Her Majesty's reign, chap- ^V^e32’ 
tered six, and the Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of and 37 v.,'c. 
Her Majesty’s reign, chaptered twenty-one, are hereby 
repealed, with so much of any Act or law as may be incon- 
sistent with this Act, or as makes any provision in any 
matter provided for by this Act, except only as to things done, 
Tights acquired, obligations contracted, or penalties incurred 
before the coming into force of this Act; and this Act shall Savitcciai.se 
be co-istrnod not as a new law but as a consolidation ol those J*™ 4'^ 
here! v repealed in so far as they make the same provision 
that is made by this Act in any matter hereby provided for. 

IOO. Xo Act or enactment repealed by any Act hereby Repealed 
repealed shall revive bv reason of such repeal. Ac:» not to r • * revive. 

see S.C. 1880, c. 28, s. 112 for repeals. 
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REPORT 

DEPDTY SUPERINTENDENT-GENERAL 

INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR, 

INDIAN BRANCH, 

OTTAWA, 31st December, 1818. 
To the Bight Honourable 

Sir JonN A. MACDONALD, K.C.B., 
SuperintendenUGeneral of Indian Affairs. 

SiR,—I have the honor, in accordance with Jthe regulations of the Department, 
to submit the following Report on Indian Affairs for the year, as regacdsthe financial 
data contained therein, ended the 3Üth .Tune, 1878, and in respoct to matters of more 
general interest for the year ended this day. 

The condition of the Indians settled on Reserves within the older Provinces is 
encouraging. 

More inclination for, and greater progress in < agriculture is observable among 
them. 

Intemperance has become of more rare occurrence; and the physical health of 
the several Bands during the present year has been for the most part good. 

In the newer Provinces and more remote Territories of the Dominion, Indians 
havo not yet learned the value of agriculture. As, however,'the game and fish oa 
which they now rely for subsistence (notably the buffalo in the North-West and tho 
•alraon in British Columbia) become scarce, they must turn their attention to tilling 
the soil or raising stock to enable them to live. 

And as there is every indication of these Indians at an early date being deprived 
of tbo staples of life above referred to, it becomes incumbent upon the Government 
to adopt early and energetic measures to prepare them for the change in their mode 
°f living and sustaining themselves and families, which must inevitably take placo, 
when they can Dô longer kill sufficient buffalo and fish wherewith to feed themselves 
*nd families. 

Instructions in farming, or herding and raising cattle (as the character of the 
country inhabited by the different Tribes may indicate to be best) should be furnished 

fho Indians, and in such manner as will effectually accomplish, within the shortest 
period, the object sought for, namely, to make them self-supporting. 

The Indians should be ericouragod by precept, and, when necessary, by pecuni- 
*r}' a’id to erect houses and barns. 

The use of the tent and wigwam should be discouraged as much as possible, and 
every effort should be made to induce thorn to abandon their old habits of life and to 
*dopt those of the White man. 

Canada Annual Report of the Department of the Interior for the year 
ended 30lh lune. 1878. 43 Victoria Sessional Papers (No. 4) A. 
1880. p. 30 
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And inasmuch as the fund at the disposal of the Department., foi relief purposes in tho 
Province of Quebec, was insufficient to adrnitof any augmentation to tho usual grants, 
His Excellency was pleased, by Order in Council of the 21st November last, to sane- 
tion additional relief to the extent of $3,000, being contributed, under a special 
warrant of His Excellency, in anticipation of the Supplementary Estimates for 137S-'J, 
to be submitted to Parliament at its next Session. 

Additional rolief has accordingly been extended to tho Iudians at points vvhero 
it was most needed. 

A number of tho Indians at Caughnawaga have applied for enfranchisement. 11 
is desirable to afford every facility to Indians to énable them to take advantage of 
tbe clauses of the Indian Act which provide for their enfranchisement under certain 
conditions ; and as a necessary preliminary in the case in point, tho Reserve must be 
Bervcyed, and a fair proportion of land allotted to each individual applicant, who 
may be considered by the Band worth of enfranchisement, the Act requiring as a first 
step towaids the carrying out of its provisions, that the Band shall allot a fair propor- 
tion of land within the Reserve to each applicant ; said allotment to be approved 
by the Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs. 

It having become necessar}*, in consequence of changes made in the proprietor- 
ship of many of the lots leased to the Whito people within the Seigniory of Sault Ste. 
Louis, which belongs to the Iroquois of Caughnawaga, to rectify the various hold- 
ings as shewn on tho cadastre of that Seigniory, instructions were given in Septem- 
ber last to the Agent to have this service done. No report however respecting tho 
work has as yet been received. . 

Small-pox having made its appearance at Caughnawaga and at tho Lake of Two 
Mountains early in the season, the spread of tkàt loathsome disease was promptly 
checked by the general vaccination of the Indians at each of those places. 

NOVA SCOTIA. • 

The two Reserves in the County of Cape Breton, near Sydney, containing 
respectively 2| and 536 acres of land, and which are referred to in my report of last 
year, were surveyed during the past season, and stops have been taken to havo the 
same regularly transferred by the Provincial to the Dominion Government for the 
use of the Indians. , 

It was considered advisable, in the interests of the Indians of this Province, to 
subdivide the former Agencies, each of which included several counties, into smaller 
districts, with a view to closer supervision being exercised over the Indians in each 
county. 

The following appointments to Agencies were accordingly made by Order in 
(kjuncil of the 23rd May last Mr. G. E. Beckwith, of Cornwallis, was appointed 
Agent for Kmgs County, at a salary of 825.00 per annum ; the Rev. Thomas Batlcr 
of Caledonia, for Queens County, at 837.50 per annum ; the Rev. E. I. McCarthy, of 
Chester, for Lunenburg County, at 837.50 per annum ; the Rev. D. O’Connor, of Bed- 
ford, for Halifax County, at 833.33 per annum ; McLean of Slnibenacadio, 
for Hants and Colchester Counties, a' $33.33 per annum ; Dr. A. F. Clarke of Pars- 
boro, for Cumberland County, at 833.33 per annum ; Rev. Mr. McKenzie, of Christa 
mas Islands, for Cape Breton County, at 8100 per annum; Rev. Donald Mclsaac, 
of River Inhabitants, for the County of Inverness, at $50 per annum ; Rev. A. F- 
McGillivray, of Grand Narrows, for Victoria County, at a salary of $.i0 per annum. 

NEW BRUNSWICK. 

The timber which I stated in my Report of last year it was proposed to sell on 
certain Reserves in this Province, was brought into the market and sold fairly, con- 
sidering the state of the timber trade. 

The distance of the Reserves on the Tobique River, in tho County of Victoria, 
and at the confluence of the Rivers Iroquois and St. John, in the County of 
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v0]]- on the north shore of Lake Superior, they live chiefly by fishing and burning, 
and having reasonable good hunting grounds, havo no difficulty in providing the 
nece-sary supplies. 

They are anxious to be provided with locations for settlement. This seems to be 
(ho more reasonable, as they have quite a largo sura to expend in the construction of 
j-oads, the erection of school houses, &c. ' 

A large number have been vaccinated, which seems to have given general 
satisfaction. Generally speaking they are healthy. Consumption seems to be the 
prevailing dcscase ; this circumstance arises, I suppose, from their exposure to the 
inclemency of the weather, on their huming excursions. 

In matters of religion they are mostly Roman Catholic, except those at Micbi- 
picoten, who are connected with the Canada Methodist Church, and, are one of the 
most prosperous Bands under my supervision. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
AMOS WEIGHT. 

(Tra>is>ation.) 
No. 9. 

CAUOHNAWAGA, 27th September, 1878. 
The Honorable ' 

Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

Sin,—I have the honor to submit the following report in reference to the affairs 
of the Indians of Caughnawaga as required by your circular of tho 14th August last. 
I send you a Tabular Statement as completo as it has been possible for mo to fill it. 

There are many good agriculturalists, in this village, and it is remarked that the 
lands are as well cultivated as in no matter what Canadian Country. The harvest of 
Indian Corn which is never wanting here, is inabandance this year, but asevery where 
else they have harvested much less-hay and potatoes than of late years. I believe 
that 1 ought to remark that the work of the quarries, which, however, has been very 
little this summer, has deterred and disgusted some few of tho Indians from farming, 
and in waiting from day to day to be employed at the quarries, they have lost con- 
siderable time which they could havo employed either in farming or in the 6hanties 
of the Province of Ontario. 

The Tillage is not iD as flourishing a state as it ought to be. 
In conformity with your orders all persons resident without permission upon the 

Reserve have been notified to leave, and I think'that it would be advantageous to the 
Tribe that the law should take its course in many of these cases, for there are strong 
and robust Indians who are better pleased to take tenants than to farm themselves, to 
spare themselves labor and to live in indolence.. Dissentions exist in this Village 
which cause me to anticipate great misfortune; we havo already witnessed ibo death 
of the infortunate Meloche whose barns wore burned tho 11th May last and who 
perished in the flames; ho was without contradiction the model of tho farmers, and 
many Indians followed his example. " There are still certain troubles which exist 
concerning the leasing of lands of this Reserve to whites; quite lately, near Sto. 
Marguorito, the barn of a poor Iroquois was burned with all his crop. • 

There arc many Indians who desire enfranehesement and the division of their 
lands. 

Canada Annual Report of the Department of the Interior for the year 
ended 30th June. 1878. 43 Victoria Sessional Papers (No. 4) A. 
1880, p. 30 
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I am proud to tell you that tho sale of wood to whites is completely stopped- 
-dnmkenness has greatly decreased in tho village ; there arc still drinkers but very 
few drinking placer., for out of twcmy-two canlines which were here, I cannot count 
moro than one, and I have this cause ponding before tho Court ' They buy liquor ot 

'Lacbine inspitoof tho watchfulness ôfMr. Caisse, special constable, who I have strictly 
notified to watdh the sellers so as to punish them. There are also many places at 
Montreal where tho Indians procuro whiskey, but it bas been impossible for, mo to 

-obtain sufficient proof to institute proceedings. 
The children rarely go to school, consequently they scarcely know how to read 

.and write, and strange thing, the parents do not appear anxious to send them there. 
. The population is all Catholic. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

• . Your obedient servant, 
G..E. CHEEKIER. 

Indian Agent. 

No. 10. 

QUEBEC, 

LAKE OE TWO MOUNTAINS AGENCY, 

OTTAWA, Kith September, 3878. 

Honorable Superintendant General of Indian Affairs, , 
Ottawa. 

Sir,—In compliance with instructions received in your circular of the 1-1 lit 
August last, I have the.honor to transmit for the information of the Department, 
along with the Tabular Statement, the following report on Indian Affairs, within 
this Agency for the year ended the 30th June last. 

As this is my first annual report since my appointment to this office here, it 
would be somewhat difficult for mo to furnish the Department with full information 
on all matters of interest relating to the Agency. I will, therefore, confine myself 
to the narrative of a few leading facts connected with the Band under my super- 
vision. 

The men arc principally occupied in shantying aod farming, especially tho 
latter, in which they appear to take great pleasure and delight. Some of them 

■ engage also in hunting and fishing at certain periods of the year, but to a limited ex- 
tent. During the win tor and spring seasons, a number of them are likewise employed 
in manufacturing snowsboes, moccasins, axe-handles, and lacrosses, which, par- 
ticularly tho last, they ship in large quantities to purchasers in the Cities of Quebec, 
Montreal and Toronto. - 

. Tho women spend tho greater portion of their time in making all kinds of fancy 
baskets, head-work, bark-work and other small wares which they disposo of in 
Montreal and tho sunounding villages, receiving in exchange therefor cither mouoy, 

■ clothing or provisions, and in this way render valuable assistance in maintaining 
themselves and their families. 

I have found upon frequent enquiries, that the Indians here prefer agricultural 
pursuits to almost any7 other, and l am led to believe that they are quite sincere in 
what they affirm in this respect, from the fact that those of the Tribe who occupy and 
cultivate lands on the Reserve are most industrious and hardworking men, and many 
of whom would rank ns first class farmers among their more enlightened whito 
brethren, while those who do not as yet possess any lauds are extremely anxious to 
have such provided for them in order that they may be enabled thereby to mako 
-better provision for their families. 
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CAUOIINAWAOA AGENCY, 

PROVINCE or QUEBEC, 
29th August, 1;-V, 

m f 
To tho Honorable 

Tlio Superintendent General of Indian Affaire, 
, Ottawa. 

SIR,—I have tho honor to transmit, with the tabular statement, the 
report on tho condition of the Indians in this reserve for the past year :— 

During the whole year great poverty has oxisted amongst them, canerf tj 
scarcity of money, consequent on the crisis which existe throughout all the r 

, Last winter many families had hardly enough for a meal a day, but it w»- _ 
that they suffered from hungor for any length of timo, for the women by doinf^. 
work for small wages by the day, procured for their husbands what was a_. 
ncccssnry for thoir support. Many among them still hold to the idea derived 
their ancestors, that it is the woman who should work for her husband and 

Thoy see that what was formerly their principal source of revenue, tho 
does not sell so well. They are also seldom engaged to run the St. Lawrence 
on rafts, and receive smaller wages for this difficult and dangorous servioe. 

About a third of the men went every spring to pass several weeks in ft* 
vince of Ontario to make rafts, but there again they are paid much less thi* . 
past. 

A great many of them seeing all that was formerly a sourco of rovonno 
have devoted themsolves to agriculture, and this spring particularly, they 
a good deal of ^pdian corn. 

There are some of them as industrious as the habitants in the ne 
pnrishes, if not more so, but the greater number give themselves to onlti 
very restricted nnd imperfect manner, being in want of means, animals and 
tarai implements. ..vj 

Nevertheless, many can be instanced who, having nothing some years 
been enabled by thoir labor to procure cattle and clear up considerable pieces m 
in a way fitted for cultivation. 

| The land teuure question in this village is a source of serious difflea 
requires readjustment, if disorder, ill-will, and perhaps bloodshed, is to*be ■». 

The Indians do not wish to recognize the rights of certain half-breed fa 
the onjoyment of their seigniory. 

These families not having obeyed the injunction ordering them to * 
Indian territory, rigor was resorted to, not only in threatening to expel t 
in going to the grontost excoss. This spring they had to doplore four su 
cendinricB, due, without any doubt, to malevolence, and of which those 
families were tho victimB. 

The list for tho Seigniory, of Sault St. Louis has been completed, and i 
difficulty which cxistod to collect tho cens et rentes will no longer occur, a* I® 
errors in tho cculistrc havo been corroded in a satisfactory manner, both r* 
Government and tho censitaires. 

Drunkness is moro rare than formorly on accourt of the decrease in the Sî_ 
or tiivorns and tho scarcity of monoy, and it is consoling to say that for s 
rr.uny inveterate drunkards have become temperate. 

Tho cchool does not produce nil the good results which might be expected, 
children who attonded regularly can read and write in English, but cannot 
in this language. If these children should travel, later on, in the United S 
remain there some time, they would retain a great deal of the kpowlodge of 
which thoy have ncquirod at school, and could, in a short timo, spoak this 1“ 
but tho greater number do not attend school regularly. Tho parents are i 
negligent on this subject, in spite of the advice given them bytheraissL 
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; moreover, thcw^Huiot, or will not, make any saermces to [iiwuiu . 
Ti tho books, pap^^Bites, and other articles necessary for learning at echo 

The Indians uro allwlffnolics, or at least they do not know who, so far, are , 
'j and publicly followers of the religion of a cortain Protestant minister who 
i*hed amongst them without having been called by any one. 

The morality of the band is satisfactory, or at least they cannot say that it pro- 
hero moro scandalous actions than take place elsewhere. 

There is nothing at pi esent to remark in the health report. The number of 
! hnvo diminished considerably since this winter and last autumn. Many deaths 

from diptheria, which carried off a great many children. Now there is no 
“us discaso here. A man died lately of cholera. 

I is to be wished that when those contagious diseases declare themselves, the 
»iefs should tako measures to prevenl entrance into infected houses, and even to 
! the corpse to be brought into the church for funeral sorvico ; but the Indiana 

. ioearried away by the desire to enter, in crowds, houses where thoro are sick 
, r.o matter what kind of sickness is there, that these measures could only be 

—! out with difficulty. 
These are tho principal details that I can furnish upon tho actual state of the 

and tribe. In some respects there has been an advance, and in others it is 
U- 

T have the honor to be be, Sir, 
Tour obedient servant, 

GEO. E. CHEERIER, 
Indian Agent. 

No. 11. 

QURBEC. 

LAKE OF TWO MOUNTAINS AGENCY, 
OKA, 25th August, 1879. 

Honorable 
The Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

■ —I have the honor, in accordance with instructions contained in your printed 
Ur of the 23rd July last, to submit, for the information of the Department, 
•he tabular statement, tho following report on Indian Affairs within this 
;, for the year ended the 30th Juno last. 

, There is no material change to report in the condition of the band. The crops 
^ year foil far below tho average, especially the potato crop, which was almost 
pVtcly destroyed by the bug. 
The prospects for an abundant harvest this season, however, are, I am pleased 

' «enounce, most encouraging, both the root and grain crop being likely to produce 
Unusually largo yiold. This fact is most pleasing to the Indians for they are in 

* indigent circumstances as to need all the assistance they can possibly obtain as 
from this as from every other source to keep starvation from their doors. 
They are constantly complaining that the quantity of land now occupied and 
•■ted by them on this reservation is insufficient to supply their requirements. 
They appear moro and mere anxious to abandon their nomadic life, and to 

permanently in agricultural pursuits, the market for their goods having 
eo dull as to exclude all hope of their boing able to maintain themsolvos 

vely from the income dorivod through the sale of thoir industries. Hence 
inxicty to secure and settle on lands. 
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The Indian Act, 1880, S.C. 1880, c. 28. (43 Viet.) 

see S.C. 1882, 
c. 30, s. 1. 

see S.C. 1883, 
c. 6, s. 1. 

CHAP. 28 

An Act to amend and consolidate the laws respecting 
Indians. 

[Assented to 1th May, 1880.] 

Prtamble. THHEREAS it is expedient to amend and consolidate the 
YV laws respecting Indians : Therefore Her Majesty, by 

and with the advice and consent of the Senate and House\)f 
Commons of Canada, enacts as follows :— 

Short title J. This Act shall be known and may be cited as “ The 
and txttnt of Italian Act, 1880;” and shall, subject to the exceptions 
A*u herein contained, apply to all the Provinces, and to the 

North-West Territories, including the District of ILeewatin. 

Heuiiiiff»*!- 2 The following terms contained in this Act shall be held 
iijruea io have the meaning hereinafter assigned to them, unless 
urmtintbis guch meaning be repugnant to the subject or inconsistent 

with the context :— 

B»nJ. 1. The term “band” means any tribe, hand or body of 
Indians who own or are interested in a reserve or in Indian 
lands in common, of which the legal title is vested in the 
Crown, or who 6bare alike in the distribution of any an- 
nuities or interest moneys for which the Government of 
Canada is responsible; the term “the band” means the 
band to which the context relates; and the term “band,” 
when action is being taken by the band as such, means the 
band in council. 

Imgal*r 2. The term “ irregular band ” means any tribe, band or 
body of persons of Indian blood who own no interest in any 
Teserve or lands of which the legal title is vested in the 
Crown, who possess no common fund managed by the Gov- 
ernment of Canada, or who have not had any treaty rela- 
tions with the Crown. 

ladUa. 8. The texm “ Indian ” means— 

First. Any male person of Indian blood reputed to belong 
to a particular band ; 

Secondly. Any child of such person ; 

Thirdly. Any woman who is or was lawfully married to 
Buck person. 

4 The term “non-tresty Indian” means any person of Von-tre«ix 
Indian blood who is reputed to belong to an irregular band, 
or who follows the Indian mode of life, even though Buch 
person be only a temporary resident in Canada. 

5. The term “enfranchised Indian” means any Indian, Enfr*nchi»ed 

MB wife or minor unmarried child, who has received letters lndi,n‘ 
patent granting him in fee simple any portion of the reserve 
which may have been allotted to him, his wife and minor 
childrèn, by the band to which he belongs, or any unmar- 
ried Indian who may have received letters patent for an 
allotment of the reserve. 
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8. The term “ reserve ” means any tract or tracts of land Rawr» *. 
set apart by treaty or otherwise for the use or benefit of or 
granted to a particular band of Indians, of which the legal 
title is in the Crown, but which is unsurrende.red, and includes 
all the trees, wood, timber, soil, stone, minerals, metals and 
other valuables thereon or therein. 

7. The term “special reserve” means any tract or tracts social 
of land and everything belonging thereto set apart for the R,,err** 
use or benefit of any band or irregular band of Indians, 
the title of which is vested in a society, corporation or com- 
munity legally established, and capable of suing and being 
6ued, or in a person or persons of European descent, but 
which land is held in trust for such band or irregular band 
of Indians. 

8. The tenn “ Indian lands ” means any reserve or por- Indian lands, 

tion of a reserve which has been surrendered to the Crown. 

9. The term “ intoxicants ” means and includes all spi- intoxicant*, 

rits, strong waters, spirituous liquors, wines, or fermented 
or compounded liquors or intoxicating drink of any kind 
whatsoever, and any intoxicating liquor or fluid, as also 
opium and any preparation thereof, whether liquid or 6olid, 
and any other intoxicatin'; drug or substance, and tobacco or 
tea mixed or compounded or impregnated with opium or 
with other intoxicating drugs, spirits or substances, and 
whether the same or any of them be liquid or solid. 

10. The term “Superintendent-General” means the Su- Superinten- 
perintendent-(Jencrai of Indian Affairs. dmiGensrat. 

i.gfnt. 11. The term "agent” includes a commissioner, super- 
intendent, agent, or other officer acting under the instruc- 
tions of the Superintendent-General. a 

Person 12. The term - person ” means an individual other than 
an Indian, unless the context clearly requires^another con- 
struction. 

Superinten- 
dent-General 
iof Indian 
Affairs. 

Department 
of Indian 
Affairs. 

3. The Minister of the Interior shall be the Superin- 
tendent-General of Indian Affairs. 

4. There shall be a Department of the Civil ^Service of 
Canada to be called the Department of Indian Affairs, over 
which the Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs shall 
preside. 

Deputy Su- 5. The Governor General in Council may, by commis- 
£T."ür'°<ient' s'on tlll^er Great Seal, appoint a Deputy of the Superin- 

tendent-General of Indian Affairs, who shall be charged 
under the Superintendent-General with the performance of 
his Departmental duties, and with the control and manage- 
ment of the officers, clerks and servants of the Department, 
and with such other powers and duties as may be assigned 
to him by the Governor in Council. 

General 
-of Indian 
Affairs, his 
powers ani 
duties. 

Schedule A C. Schedule A of the “ Canada Civil Service Act, 1868," is 
0,31 J *e-34 hereby amended by adding thereto the words “Depnty of 
*“*“ * ’ the Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs.” 
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WTUIOB of Upon the passing of this Act, so ranch of the business 
pr*Mot b»*i- of the Department of tne Interior as relates to Indian Affairs, 
Sfflcirtand and which has hitherto been conducted in what is usually 
«mpiojMiof known as the 11 Iudian Branch” of that Department, Bhall 
of\bYlniVrior fMl under the management, charge and direction of the De- 
beiwteo it partment of Iudian Affairs ; and the Governor in Council 

ntrimcaiof ™ay fr°m ^me t0 t'me ass*an to Department of indiau 
IodUn Afiairs any of the present officers and employees of the 
a ffun. Department of the Interior, or may direct any one or more 

of the officers and employees of the last-named Department 
to act as an officer of both Departments. 

Appointment 
«f officer», 
derkt and 
•errants of 
the new 
Department. 

S. The Governor in Council may also appoint, subject to 
“ The Canada Civil Service Act, 18ti8,” such officers, clerks 
and serrants as may be requisite for the proper conduct of 
the business of the Department of Indian ASairs. 

Appointment 9. The Governor in Council may appoint an Indian Com- 
ComrniMion1 f°r Manitoba. Keewatin and the North-Vest Ter- 
«r and of an ritories, or an Indian Commissioner for Manitoba and Kee- 
taund#nt^*r* wat*n “d “ Iudian Commissioner for the North-Vest 

Territories, with such powers and duties as may he pro- 
vided by Order in Council. The Governor in Council may 
also appoint an Indian Superintendent for the Province of 
British Columbia, with such powers and duties as may he 
provided by Order in Council. 

10. Any illegitimate i-hild, unless having shared with Exdo«ioD of 
the consent of the hand whereof the father or mother of S^ôfrom^ll* 
such child is a member in the distribution moneys of such banda 
band for a period exceeding two years, may, at any time, he 
excluded from the membership thereol by the Superintendent- 
General. 

11. Any Indian having for five years continuously Low of mem- 
resided in a foreign country without the consent in writing reil. 
of the Superintendent-General or his agent, shall cease to be dene* in a 
a member of the band of which he or she was formerly a (“r*!£1"h

e
0

<Jl
o

t
B* 

member, nor shall he or she become again a member of that uht. 
hand, or become a member of any other band, unless the 
consent of the band with the approval of the Superintendent- 
General or his agent, he first had and obtained. 

12. Any Indian woman marrying any other than- ! 
Indian or a non-tTeaty Indian shall cease to be an Indian „of ,D 

any reapect within the meaning of this Act, except that 6he woman 
shali'be entitled to share equally with the members of the „n 
hand to which she formerly belonged, in the annual orindinnom 
semi-annual distribution of their annuities, interest moueys 
and rents ; hut this income may be commuted to her at any 
time at ten years’ purchase with the consent of the hand. 

13. Any Iudian woman marrying an Indian of any other Effect of mnr- 

band, or a non-treaty Indian, shall cease to be a member of 
the hand to which she formerly belonged, and become a with no 
member of the hand or irregular hand of which her husband “ ®t

f 

is a member; hut should she marry a non-treaty Indian, own, or with 

while becoming a member of'the irregular band of which fn^
tr*11* 

her husband is & member, she shall be entitled to share 10 

equally with the members of the band of which she was 
formerly a member in the distribution of their moneys ; but 
this income may be commuted to her at any time at ten 
years’ purchase with the consent of the band. 

Effect of mnr- 
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14. No half-breed in Manitoba who has shared in the At to b»if- 
distribution of half-breed lands shall be accounted an 
Indian; and no half-breed head of a family (except the 
widow of on Indian or a half-breed who has already been 
admitted into a treaty) shall, unless under very special 
circumstances, to be determined by the Superintendent- 
General or his agent, be accounted an Indian, or entitled to 
be admitted into any Indian treaty ; and any ha'f-breed who 
may have been admitted into a treaty shall be allowed to 
withdraw therefrom on refunding all annuity money wnb<Jr»*»i 
received by him or her under the said treaty, or sulfering a from lr,4lJ- 
corresponding reduction in the quantity of any land, or scrip, 
which such half-breed, as such, may be entitled to receive 
from the Government. 

see S.C. 
1884, c. 27, 
s. 4. 

tJ»lf-brredi 
ol C*ugb- 

coodrincd 
ID ctrUia 
right». 

2. The Half-breeds who are by the father’s side either 
wholly or partly of Indian blood now settled in the 
Seigniory of Caughnawaga, and who have inhabited the 
said Seigniory for the last twenty years, are hereby con- 
firmed m their possession and right of. residence and 
property, but not beyond the tribal rights and usages which 
others of the baud enjoy. 

Rtirrre» to 15. All reserves for Indians or for anv band of Indians, or 
tTi»°àaCl t0 held trust f°r their benefit, shall be deemed to be reserved 

and held for the same purposes as before the passing of this 
Act, but subject to its provisions. 

Surrey», 1C. The Superintendent-General may authorize surveys, 
*nV'»ub chri- P^ans aQd reports to be made of any reserve for Indians, 
HOD iot- ion shewing and distinguishing the improved lands, the forests 

and lands fit for settlement, and such other information as 
may be required ; and may authorize that the whole or any 
portion of a reserve be subdivided into lots. 

of m»rm 
m»7 b« *o- 
tborized. 

wb»t indiacs 17. No Indian shall be deemed to be lawfully in posses- 
dâèmed u». sion of any land in a reserve, unless he or she has been or 
fui poiie.-son shall be located for the same by the band or council of the 
•orren l” hand, with the approval of the Superintendent-General : 

Provided that no Indian shall be dispossessed of any land 
on which he or she has improvements, without receiving 
compensation therefor (at a valuation to be approved by the 
Superintendent-General) from the Indian who obtains the 
land, or from the funds of the band, as may be determined 
by the Superintendent-General. 

Lneatioa 
ticket ia tri- 
plicate ; and 
Low dealt 
-with. 

18. On the Superintendent-General approving of any 
location as aforesaid, he shall issue in triplicate a ticket 
granting a location title to 6uch Indian, one triplicate of 
which he shall retain in a book to be kept for the purpose ; 
the other two he shall forward to the local agent,—one to be 
delivered to the Indian in whose favor it was issued, the 
other to be filed by the agent, who shall also cause the same 
to be copied into a register of the band to be provided for 
the purpose. 
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ift-ct of tock 1®. The conferring of any Bach location title as aforesaid 
tKkotlmit- BhftH not have tije effect of rendering the land covered 

thereby snbject to seizure under legal process, and such title 
Bhall be transferable only to an Indian of the same band, 
and then only -with the consent and approval of the Super- 
intendent-General, whose consent and approval shall be 
given only by the issue of a ticket in the manner prescribed 
in the next preceding section. • 

SO. Upon the death of any Indian holding under location DiitribuUo» 

or otherduly recognized title any parcel of land, the right and 0^"d’’na 
. 1884, interest therein of such deceased Indian shall, together with ch»uM» of 
S. 5. hi8 goods and chattels, devolve one-third upon his widow 

(if any), and the remainder upon his children in equal r'ided'for**" 
shares ; and such children shall hare a like estate in such 
land as their father had. During the minority of such child- Minority of 
ren the administration and charge of such laud and goods chlldr*D- 
and chattels as they may be entitled to under this clause, 
shall devolve upon the widow (if any) of 6ueh deceased 
Indian. As each malechild attains the age of twenty-one, and 
as each female child attains that age, or manies before that 
age with the consent of the said widow, his or her share is to 
be handed to him or her : Provided always, that the Super* Pron*o:*»t* 
intendent-G-eneral may, at auy time, remove the widow from 
such administration and charge, and confer the same upon minor», 
some other person, and in like maimer remove such other 
person and appoint another, and so on as occasion may re- 
quire. Should such Indian die without issue but leaving Widow »o<i 
a widow, such lot or parcel of land and his goods and chat- 00 chl,(1 

tels shall be vested in her, and if he leaves no widow, then 
in the Indian nearest akin to the deceased ; but if he have no 
heir nearer than a cousin, then the same shall be vested in 
the Crown for the benefit of the band ; but whatever may Location 
be thi final disposition of the land, the claimrfnt or claimants 
shall not be held to be legally in possession until he, she or 
they obtains or obtain a location ticket from the Superin- 
tendent-General in the manner prescribed in the case of 
new locations : Provided always, that the Superintendent- Prow»©: car» 
General may, whenever there are minor children, appoint a ofminor*- 
fit and proper person to take charge of such children and 
their property, and remove such person and appoint 
another, and so on as occasion may require ; Provided also, 
that the Superintendent-General shall have power to péVèrïof 
decide all questions w hich may arise respecting the dis- soperinten- 
tribution, among those entitled, of the land and goods 
and chattels of a deceased Indian ; also to do whatever 
he may, under the circumstances, think will best give to 
each claimant his or her share, according to the true 
meaning and spirit of this Act, whether such share be a part 
of the lauds or goods and chattels themselves, or be part of 
the proceeds thereof, in case it be thought best to dispose 
thereof,—regard always being had m any such disposition to 
the restrictions upon the disposition of property in a reserve. 
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21. Anv Indian or non-treaty Indian iu (he Province of 
British Columbia, in the Province of Manitoba, in the North- ooa-m'tty 
West Territories, or in the Di>trii t of Keewatin, who has, ,D 'i*n* b,T- 
or shall hare, previously to the selection of a reserve, pos- Nud^inciud- 
session of ami made permanent improvements on a plot of ?d 10 re:errt§ 

land which has been or shall be included in or surrounded l°rorinee«. 
by a reserve, shall have the same privileges, neither more 

nor less, in respect of such plot, as an Indian enjoys who 
holds under a location title. 

Only Indian» 22. No in-rson, or Indian other than an Indian of the 
band, shall settle, reside or hunt upon, occupy or use any 

reside »od’ land or marsh, or shall settle, reside upon or occupy any 
re°eryePo? the roa(h 

or allowance for roads running through any reserve 
band All p«r- belonging to or occupied by such hand ; and all mortgages 
SeSI°n*rt0 or hypothecs given or consented to by any Indian, and all 
to*be void. leases, contracts and agreements made or purporting to be 

made by any Indian, whereby persons or Indians other than 
Indians of the baud are permitted to reside or hunt upon 
such reserve, shall be absolutely void. 

Power to re- 
move* Iodiaos 
or other 
persons 
oolawfully 
occupying 
laoii, etc., in 
reserres. 

Warrant to 
Sheriff for 
remora!. 

Power* for 
remora! ; 
costa. 

Proviso : in 
case of COD- 

•ent of band, 
Ac. 

23. If any person or Indian other than an Indian of the 
baud, without ih>- license of the Superintendent-General 
(which license, however, he may at any time revoke), settles, 
resides or hums upon or occupies or uses any such land 
or marsh ; or settles, resides upon or occupies any such 
roads or allowances, for roads, on such reserve, or if any 
Indian is illegally in possession of any land in a reserve, 
the Superintendent-General, or such officer or person as 
he may thereunto depute and authorize, shall, on com- 
plaint made to him, and on proof of the fact to his satis- 
tion. issue his warrant signed and sealed, directed to the 
sheriff of the proper county or district, or if the said reserve 
be not situated within any county or district, then directed 
to any literate person willing to act in the premises, com- 
manding him forthwith to Temove from the said land 
or marsh, or roads or allowances for roads, or land, every 
6uch person or Indian*and his family, so settled, residing or 
hunting upon or occupying, or being illegally in possession 
of the same, or to notify such person or Indian to cease using 
as aforesaid the 6aid lands, marshes, roads or allowances for 
roads ; and such sheriff or other person shall accordingly 
remove or notify such person or Indian, and for that purpose 
shall have the same powers as in the execution of criminal 
process ; and the expenses incurred in any 6uch removal or 
notification shall be borne by the party removed or notified, 
and may be recovered from him as the costs in auy^ordinary 
suit : 

Provided that nothing contained in this Act shall prevent 
an Indian or non-treaty Indian, if five years a resident in 
Canada, not a member of the band, with' the consent of the 
band and the approval of the Snperintendent-General^ from 
residing on the reserve or receiving a location thereon. 

see S.C. 1881, 
c. 17, s. 8. 
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e S.C. 1884, 
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Removal aad 24. If any person or Indian, after having been removed 

of 0i'r'”*|t ornotifi^ a* aforesaid, Tetuma to, settles, resides or hunts upon 
ratura!s|' or occupies, or uses as aforesaid, any of the said land, marsh 

or lots or part* of lots ; or settles or resides upon or 

occupies any of the said roads, allowances for roads, or lots *fi*r bavin* 
or parts of lots, the Superintendent-General, or any officer or ^tn rcm0T" 
person deputed and authorized as aforesaid, upon view, or 
upon proof on oath made before him, or to his satisfaction, 
that the said person or Indian has returned to, settled, re- 
sided or hunted upon or occupied or used as aforesaid any of 
the 6aid lands, marshes, lots or parts of lots, or has returned 
to, settled or resided upon or occupied any of the said roads 
or allowances f.>r roads, or lots or parts of lots, shall direct 
and send his warrant signed and sealed to the sheriff of the Warrant to 
proper county or district, or to any literate person therein, Kpr®ri

i
t

fr',^,
d 

and if the 6aid reserve be not situated within any county or commit u> 
district, then to any literate person, commanding him forth- *aoL 

with to arrest such person or Indian, and bring him before 
any Stipendiary Magistrate, Police Magistrate or Justice of 
the Peace, who may, on conviction, commit him to the 
common gaol of the said county or district, or if there be no 
gaol in the 6aid county or district, then to the gaol nearest 
to the said reserve in the Province or Territory, there to 
remain for the time ordered by such warrant, but which Limitation of 
shall not exceed thirty days for the first offence, and thirty iroprUoD- 
days additional for each subsequent offence. 

23. Such sheriff or other person shall accordingly arrest Arrest uni 
the said party, and deliver him to the gaoler or sheriff of 
the proper county, district, Province or Territory, who shall 
receive 6U'li person or Indian and imprison him in the said 
gaol for the tprrn aforesaid. 

26. The Sujvrintendent-Geiicral, or such officer or person judgment to 
aforesaid, shall cause the judgment or order against the bs ,d™w.D UP 

■offender to be drawn up and bled in his office; and such & t* tai£
D 

judgment shall not IK» removed bv certiorari or otherwise, 
or be appealed from, but shall be final. 

1 
! 

I 
1 

1 

I 

< 
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27. If airy person or Indian, other than on Indian of the 
band to which the reserve belongs, without the license in 
writing of the Superintendent-General, or of some officer 
or person deputed by him for that purpose, trespasses upon 
any of the said land, roads, or allowances for roads in the 
said reserve, by cutting, carrying away, or removing there- 
from any of the trees, saplings, shrubs, underwood, timber, 
or hay thereon, or by removing any of the stone, soil, 
minerals, metals, or other valuables, oif the said land, roads, 
or allowances for roads, the person or Indian so trespassing 
shall, on conviction thereof before any Stipendiary Magis- 
trate, Police Magistrate or Justice of the Peace, for every 
tree he cuts, carries away, or removes, forfeit and pay tire 
sunt of twenty dollars ; and for cutting, carrying away, or 
removing any of the saplings, shrubs, underwood, limber or 
hav, if under the value of one dollar, the sum of lour 
dollars : but if over the value of one dollar, then the sum of 

Pooitbmeat 
of Inditni 
or other 
pereoDi 
trespassing 
on Indian 
reierve». 

Penaltici for 
rcmoring 
cert&ia 
things. 

twenty dollars 

Recovery of 
renaitr if oot 
fortowuh 
paid. 

Power to 
commit to 
g*ol u »n 
llternitiTe io 
inch case». 

Or in default 
of lery of 
•muant nnder 
warrant. 

Application 
of penaltiei. 

and for romovim anv of the stone, soil, 
minerals, metals, or other valû mes aforesaid, the sum of 
twenty dollars, with ■•o>is of prosecution in all cases. And 
in default of immediate payment of the said penalties and 
costs, the Superintendent-General, or such other person as 
he may have authorized in that behalf, may issue a warrant, 
directed to any person or persons by him named therein, to 
levy the amount of the said penalties and costs by distress 
and sale of the goods and chattels of the person liable to 
pay the same ; and similar proceedings may be had upon 
such warrant as if it had been issued by the Magistrate or 
Justice of the Peace before whom the person was convicted ; 
or the Superintendent-General, or such other person as 
aforesaid, without proceeding by distress or sale, may, upon 
non-payment of the said penalties and costs, order the person 
liable therefor to be impn.ioned in the common gaol of the 
county or district in which the said reserve or any part 
thereof lies, for a period not exceeding thirty days when 
the penalty does not exceed twenty dollars, or for a period 
not exceeding three months when the penalty does exceed 
twenty dollars ; and upon the return of anv warrant for dis- 
tress or sale, if the amount thereof has not been made, or if 
any part of it remains unpaid, the said Superintendent- 
General, or such other person as aforesaid, may commi? the 
person in default to the common gaol, as aforesaid, for a 
period not exceeding thirty days, if the sum claimed upon 
the said warrant does not exceed twenty dollars, or for a 
time not exceeding three months if the sum does exceed 
twenty dollars. All such penalties shall be paid to the 
Receiver-General to be disposed of for the use and benefit of 
the band of Indians for whose benefit the reserve is held, in 
such manner as the Governor in Council may direct. 

ProTiso : 2. Bnt nothing herein contained shall be construed to 
flnperfnun prevent the Superintendent-General from issuing a license 
denT-Onneroi. to any person or Indian to cut and remove trees, wood, timber 

and hav, or to quarry and remove stone and gravel on and 
farther from tbe reserve. Provided he, or his agent acting by his 
promo instructions, first obtain the consent of the band thereto in 

the ordinary manner as hereinafter provided. 

S3 

see S.C. 1882, 
c. 30, s. 2; 
S.C. 1884, 
c. 27, s. 7. 
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*8. If any Indian, without the license in w riting of the 
Superintendent-General, or of some officer or person deputed 
by him for that purpose, trespasses upon the land of an 
Indian who holds a location title, or who is otherwise recog- 
nized by the Department as the occupant of such land, by 
cutting, carrying away, or removing therefrom, any of the 
trees, saplings, shrubs, underwood, timber or hny thereon, or 
by removing any of the stone, soil, minerals, nmt.ils or other 
valuables ofi the said laud : or if any Indian, without license 
as aforesaid, cuts, carries away or removes from any portion 
of the reserve of his band, for sale (and not for the immediate 

use of himself and his family), any trees, timber or hay 
thereon, or removes any of the stone, soil, minerals, metals, 
or other valuables therefrom for sale 38 aforesaid, he shall be 
liable to all the fines and penalties provided in the next 
preceding section in respect to Indians of other bands 
and other persons, and similar proceedings may be had for 
the recovery thereof as are provided for in the next preced- 
ing section. 

20. In all orders, writs, warrants, summonses and pro- 
ceedingb whatsoever made, issued or taken by the Superin- ouibl in»ert- 
tendent-General, or any officer or person by him deputed as ed in the 
aforesaid, it shall not be. necessary for him or such officer or 
person to insert or express the name of the person or Indian 
summoned, arrested, distrained upon, imprisoned, or other- 
wise proce«-ded against therein, except when the name of 
such person or Indian is truly given to or known by the 
Superintendent-General, or such officer or person ; and if the 
name be not truly given to or known by him, he may name 
or describe the person or Indian bv any part of the name of 
such person or Indian given to or known by him ; and if no 
part of the name be given to or known by him he rnay wut dti-’ 
describe the person or Indian proceeded against in any man- £uffic«.n * 4 

ner by which he may be identified ; and all such proceed- 
ings containing or purporting to give the name or description 
of any 6uch person or Indian as aforesaid shall primd facie 
be sufficient. 

80. All sheriffs, gaolers or peace officers to whom auv Sberift, tit., 
6uch process is directed by the Superintendent-General, p°*nt’ncn*t- 
or by any officer or person by him deputed as aforesaid, ùeoerâl. 
shall obey the same ; and all other officers upon reasonable 
requisition shall assist in the execution thereof. 

31. If any railway, road or public work passes through Superiotei»- 
or causes injury to any reserve belonging to or in possession ^n«S"*rbl 
of any band of Indians, or if any act occasioning damage truor on i>e- 
to any reserve be done under the authority of any Act of ^"Vhea 
Parliament, or of the Legislature of any Province, compen- property u 
Ration shall be made to them therefor in the same manner {btm'for’an 
as is provided with respect to the lands or rights of other pnb™c0fan4nJr 

persons ; the Superintendent-General shall, in any case in 
which an arbitration may be had, name the arbitrator on 
behalf of the Indians, and shall act for them on any matter 
relating to the settlement of such compensation ; and the 
amount awarded in any case shall be paid to the Receiver- 
General for the use of the band of Indians for whose benefit 
the reserve is held, and for the benefit of any Indian having 
improvemen.» thereon. 
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33. In all oses of micron, hment upon, or of violation of 
trust respecting any special reserve, it shall ho lawful to 

med in pro- proceed by information in the name of Her Majesty, in the 
«eedicg in superior courts of law or equity, in>t withstanding the legal 

title may not be vost'-d m tlie (,ro\vn. 

Case or lapse 32. If by the violation of the conditions of any t>u<-h 
of tale to trust as aforesaid, or by the breaking up of any society, 
io'truj* 

h'l!l corporation, or community, or if by the death of any person 
or persons without a legal succession of trusteeship, in 
whom the title to a special reserve is held in trust, the said 

• title lapses or becomes void in law, then the legal title shall 
become vested in the Crown in trust, and the property shall 
be managed for the band or irregular baud previously 
interested therein, as an ordinary reserve. The trustees of 

SurrcDder of any special reserve may at any time surrender the same to 
Special Be- Her Majesty in trust, whereupon the projierty shall be 
Majesty*in'* managed for the band or irregular band previously interested 
u«*t. therein as an ordinary reserve. 

Indians liable 24. Indians residing upon any reserve, and engaged in 
pubiicojads Pursu*t o1 agriculture as their then principal means of 
in reserrc» support, shall oe liable, if so directed by the Supcrintendent- 
êiten° "bât General, or any officer or person by him thereunto author- 

ized. to perform labour on the public roads laid out or used 
in or through, or abutting upon such reserve,—such labour 
to be performed under the sole control of the said Superin- 
tendent-General, officer or person, who may direct when, 
where and how and in what manner the said labour shall 
be applied, and to what extent the same shall be imposed 
upon Indians who may he resident upon any of the said 

Poweri of the lands: and the said Superintendent-General, officer or person 
denuGener»! 

sbaII have the like power to enforce the performance of all ‘ such labour by imprisonment or otherwise, as may be done 
by any power or authority under any law, rule or regulation 
in force in the Province or territory in which such reserve 
lies, for the non-performance of statute labour ; but the 

Protiio u to labour to be so required of any such Indian shall not exceed 
•uciTÎ»bourU* *n amoun* or extent what may be required of other inhabi- tants of the same Province, territory, county, or other local 

division, under the laws requiring and regulating such 
labour and the performance thereof. 

Bind to ctuse S.’S. Every band of Indians shall be bound to cause the 
ru*daJe ke t Toa(^s' bridges, ditches and fences within their reserve to be ■ fa order. *P put and maintained in proper order, in accordance with the 

instructions received from time to time from the Superin- 
tendent-General, or from the agent of the Superintendent- 

Power of tb« General; and whenever in the opinion of the Superinteu- 
deeuGeaereL dent-General the same are not so put or maintained in order, 

he may cause the work to be performed at the cost of such 
band, or of the particular Indian in default, as the case may 
be, either out of their or his annual allowances, or otherwise. 

T*r MujrtfT’i 
UMBB m« j £)• 
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SB. No reserve or portion of a reserve shall be sold, Proviiiooi 
alienated or leased until it has been released or surrendered 
to the Crown for the pnrpj1- ‘s of this Art, excepting that in ?««!•"•.• 
cases of aged, sick and infirm Indians and widows or chil- ./ 
dren left without a guardian, the Superintendent-General _ ' 
shall have the power to lease the lands to which they may 
be entitled for their support or benefit. 

37. No release or surrender of a reserve, or portion of a CondtUom 
reserve, held for the U6e of the Indians of any band or of ?i*jdiiyorfor 

any individual Indian, shall b? valid or binding, except on reieueoriai- 
the following conditions :— n^trr»^ * 

1. The release or surrender shall be assented to by a A«s«t of 
majority of the male members of the band of the full b*nd- 
age of twenty-one year*, at a meeting or council thereof 
summoned lor that purpose according to their rules, aud 
held in the presence of the Superintendent-General, or of an 
officer duly authorized to attend such council by the 
Governor in Council or bv the Sn]>*rintendent-General : Pro- 
vided, that no Indian shall be entitled to vote or be present at Proriio. 
such couucil, unless he habitually resides on or uear aud is 
interested in the reserve in question : 

2. The fact that such release or surrender has been Proof of w- 
assented to by the hand at such council or meeting, shall be MBL 

certified on oath before some judge of a superior, county or 
district court, or Stipendiarv Magistrate, by the Superin- 
tendent-General, or by the officer authorized bv him to attend 
such council or meeting, and by some one of the chiefs or 
principal men present thereat and entitled to vote, and when 
so certified as aforesaid shall be submitted to the Governor 
in Council for acceptance or refusal. 

3S. It shall not be lawful to introduce, at any council or Ho intoxicant 

meeting of Indians held for the purpose of discussing or of 
assenting to a release or surrender of a reserve or portion council or 
thereof, or of assenting to the issuing of a timber or other 
license, any intoxicant ; and any person introducing at such under the 
meeting, aud any agent or officer employed by the Superin- 
teudent-General, or by the Governor in Council, introducing, 
allowing or countenancing by his presence the use of 6uen 
intoxicant anioug sn< h Indians a week before, at, or a week 
after, auy such council or meeting, shall forfeit two hundred 
dollars, recoverable by action in anv of the superior courts 
of law, oue-half of which penalty shall go to the informer. 

39. Notbiug in this Act shall confirm any release or A« not to 
surrender which would have been invalid if this Act had 
not been passed ; and no release or surrender of any reserve rtie**e> or 
or portion of a reserve to any party other than the Crown, •“rrtoder». 
shall be valid. 

i 
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Certain 40. All Indian lande, being reserves or portions of 
tobî'heM by re8erves surrendered or to bo surrendered to the Crown, 
the Crown f.ir shall be depmed to be held for the same purposes as before 
the ««me pur- the pussing of this Act; and shall be managed, leased and 
Eerêto**r». BO Id a s the Governor in Council may direct, subject to the 

conditions of surrender and the provisions of this Act. 

Agent* not to 41. Xo acrent for the sale of Indian lands shall, within his 
«•tetfin or*r" division, directly or indirectly, unless under an order of the 
owoenof Governor in Council, purchase any land which he is 
Indian lands, appointed to sell, or become proprietor of or interested in any 

such land, during the time of his agency; and any sucn 
purchase or interest shall be void ; and if any such agent 
offends in the premises, he shall forfeit his office and the sum 
of four hundred dollars for every such offence, which may 
be recovered in action of debt by any person who may 6ue 
for the same. 

Effect of 42. Every certificate of sale or receipt for money received 
acioded^rti on ^ 6a^e Indian lands, heretofore granted or made or to 
ficaiea oi aaiê be granted or made by the Superintendent-General or any 
or receipt*, agent of his, so long as the sale to which such receipt or 

certificate relates is in force and not rescinded, shall entitle 
the party to whom the same was or shall be made or granted, 
or his assignee, bv instrument registered under this or any 
former Act providing for registration in such cases, to take 
possession of and occupy the land therein comprised, subject 
to the conditions of such 6ale, and thereunder, unless the 
same shall have been revoked or cancelled, to maintain suits 
in law or equity against any wrongdoer or trespasser, as 
effectually as be could do under a patent from the Crown ;— 

Eridenoe of and such receipt or certificate shall be prima facie evidence 
poaaeasion. for the purpose of possession by such person, or the assignee 

under an instrument registered as aforesaid, in 
Proriao. 

any such 
license to suit; but the same shall have no force against a 

cut timber existing at the time of the making or granting 
thereof. 

Bagiatan of 43. The Superintendent-General shall keep a book for 
tTbTkept.1* registering (at the option of the parties interested) the par- 

ticulars of any assignment made, as well by the original 
purchaser or lessee of Indian lands or his heir or legal repre- 
sentative, as by any subsequent assignee of any such lands, 
or the heir or legal representative of such assignee;—and 

Entriea there- upon any such assignment being produced to the Superin- 
i*roof^o be Indent-General, and, (except in cases where such assign» 
nade. ment is made under a corporate seal), with an affidavit of due 

execution thereof, and of the time and place of 6uch execu- 
tion, and the names, residences and occupations of the 
witnesses, or, as regards lands in the Province of Quebec, 
upon the prodnetion of such assignment execated in notarial 
form, or of s notarial copy thereof, the Superintendent- 
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General shall cause the material parts of every such 
assignment to be registered in such book of registry, and 
shall cause to be endorsed on every such assignment a 
certificate of such registration, to be signed by himself or his 
deputy, or any other officer of the department by him autho- 
rized to sign such certificates : And every 6uch assignment Their effect. 
60 registered shall be valid against any one previously . 
exeented, but subsequently registered, or unregistered ; but 
all the conditions of the sale, grant or location must have ProTi«o, 
been complied with, or dispensed with by the Superinten- 
dent-General, before such registration is made. But auy 
assignment to be registered as aforesaid mustbeuncouditional 
in its terms. 

44. If auy subscribing witness to any 6ueh assignment If mbBcribing 
is deceased, or has left the province, the Superiniendent- J^ts

e‘t£® 
General may register such assignment upon the production 
of an affidavit proving the death or absence of such witness 
and his handwriting, or the handwriting of the party mak- 
ing such assignment. 

45. On any application for a patent by the heir, assignee P»t*ntto i»- 
or devisee of the original purchaser from the Crown, the 
Superintendent-General may receive proof in such manner dengee afwr 
as he may direct and require in support of any claim for a {£°£6

f
t£

f nght 

patent when the original purchaser is dead, and upon being 
satisfied that the claim has been equitably and justly 
established, may allow the same, and cause a patent to issue 
accordingly ; but nothing in this section shall limit the right Prori»o. 
of a pan y claiming a patent to land in the Province of 
Ontario to make application at any time to the Commissioner, 
under the “Vic/ respecting the Heir, Devisee and Assignee R.S.,0., c. *5. 
Commission," being chapter twenty-five of the Revised Sta- 
tutes of Ontario. 

46. If the Superintendent-General is satisfied that any Doty of tb« 

purchaser or lessee of any Indian lands, or any assignee ffot-ciVnei»! 
claiming under or through him, has been guilty of an v fraud in c*aci of 
or imposition, or has violated any of the conditions of^ale or fr*“d' 
lease, or if auy such sale or lease has been or is made or issued 
in error or mistake, he may cancel such sale or lease, and 
resume the land therein mentioned, or dispose of it as if no 
sale or lease thereof had ever been made ; and all such 
cancellations heretofore made by the Governor in Council or C»ncell»tion» 
the Superintendent-General shall continae valid until 600 e 
altered- 

47. "When any purchaser, lessee or other person refuses or Obuinlnr 
neglects to deliver up possession of any land after revocation 
or cancellation of the sale or lease as aforesaid, or when any «oceiutiom 
person is wrongfully in possession of any Indian lauds and Jejune», 
refuses to vacate or abandon possession of the same, the 
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Superintendent-General mtiv apply to tin* comity judge of 
the county, or to a judav of tin* Superior Court in the circuit, 
in which the laud lies in Ontario or Quebec, or to any judge 
of a superior court of law or any county judge of the 
county in which the laml lie» in any other province, or to 
any Stipendiary Magistrate in any territory in which the 
land lies, for an order in the nature of a writ of habere 
fanas possessionem or writ of possession, and the said judge 
or magistrate, upon proof to his satisfaction that the right 
or title of the party to hold such land has beeu revoked or 
cancelled as aforesaid, or that such person is wrongfully in 
possession of Indian lands, shall gTant an order upon the 
purchaser, lessee or person in possession, to deliver up the 
6ame to the Superintendent-General, or person bv him 
authorized to receive the same ; and such order slialf have 
the same force as a writ of habere facias possessionem, or writ 
of possession ; and the sheriff, OT any' bailiff or person to 
whom it may have been trusted for execution by the Super- 
intendent-General. shall execute the same in like manner as 
he would execute such writ in an action of ejectment or 
possessory action. 

48. Whenever any rent payable to the Crown on any lease 
of Indian lands is in arrear, the Superintendent-General, or 
any agent or officer appointed under this Act and authorized 
by the Superintendent-General to act in such cases, may 
issue a warrant, directed to any person or persons by him 
named therein, in the shape of a distress warrant as in ordi- 
nary cases of landlord and tenant, or as in the case of distress 
and warrant of a justice of the peace for non-payment 
of a pecuniary penally'; and the same proceedings may 
be had thereon for the collection of such arrears as in either 
of the said last-mentioned cases ; or an action of debt as in 
ordinary cases of rent in arrear may be brought therefor 
in the name of the Superintendent-General ; but demand of 
rent shall not be necessary in any case. 

49. When by' law or by any deed, lease or agreement relat- 
ing to any of the lands herein reform'd to, any notice is re- 
quired to be given, or any act to be done, by or on behalf of 
the Crown, such notice may be given and act done by or by' 
the authority' of the Superintendent-General. 

50. Whenever letters patent have been issued to or in the 
name of the wroug party, through mistake, or contain auyr 

clerical error or misnomer, or wrong description of any 
material fact therein, or of the land thereby intended to be 
granted, the Superintendent-General (there being no adverse 
claim) may direct the defective letters patent to be cancelled 
and a minute of such cancellation to be entered in the 
margin of the registry of the original letters patent, and 
correct letters patent to be issued in their stead,—which 

corrected letters patent shall relate ba k to the date of those 
so cancelled, and have the same effect as if issued at the 
date of such cancelled letters patent. 
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51. In all cane* in which grants or letters patent have L»od« p»t- 
issued for the same land inconsistent with each other twio* 
through error, and in all c-uses of sales or appropriations of 
the 63me land inconsistent with each other, the Superinten- 
dent-General may, in eases of sale, c ause a repayment of the 
purchase money, with interest, or when the land has passed œruin CMM. 

from.the original purchaser or has been improved before a 
discovery of the error, he may in substitution assign land or 
grant a certificate entitling the party to purchase Indian 
lands, of such value and to such extent as to him, the Super- 
intendent-General, may seem just and equitable under the 
circumstances ; but no such claim shall be entertained 01 

unless it be preferred within five years from the discovery ci“m°r 

of the error. 

52. "Whenever by reason of false survey or error in the c*»e« of 
books or plans in the Department of Indian Afiairs, or f^'p^ridod 
in the late Indian Branch of the Department of the for. 
Interior, any gTant, sale or appropriation of land is found 
to be deficient, or any parcel of land contains less than the 
quantity of land mentioned in the patent therefor, the Super- 
intendent-General may order the pnrchase money of so much Compeo»*- 
land as is deficient, with the interest thereon from the time ,ion- 
of the application therefor, or. if the land has passed from the 
original purchaser, then the purchase money whi< h the 
claimant (provided he was ignorant of a deficiency at the 
time of his purchase) has paid for so much of the land as is 
deficient, with interest thereon from the time of the applica- 
tion therefor, to be paid to him in land or in money, as he, 
the Superintendent-General, may direc t ;—But no such claim Limitation of 
shall be entertained unless application ha6 been made 
Avithin five years from the date of the patent, nor unless the 
deficiency is equal to one-tenth of the Avhole quantity 
described as being contained in the particular lot or parcel 
of land granted. 

53. In all cases Avhtu^ji patents for Indian lands hatre Ccruin 

issued through fraude^^S^or or improvidence, the Exehe- 
quor Court of Canada >erior court of latv or equity in Uauedmi 
any Province may, u]roB?fion, bill or plaint, respecting *rror’ 
such lands situate within their jurisdic tion, and upon hear- 
ing of the parties interested, or upon default of the said par- 
ties after such notice of proceeding as the said courts shall 
respectively order, decree such patents to be r oid ; and upon 
a registry of such decree in the office of the Registrar-Gene- 
ral of Canada, such patents shall be void to all intents. The 
practice in court, in such cases, shall be regulated by orders Practice in 
to be, from time to time, made by the said court» respectively ; *'lcb ca*e’- 
and any action or pi weeding commenced under any former 
Act may be continued under thi» section,—which, Tor the 
purpose of any such action or proceeding shall be construed 
ns merely continuiug the provisions of such former Act. 
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54. If any agent appointed or continued in office under 
this Act knowingly and falsely informs, or causes to be 
informed, any person applying to him to purchase any land 
within his division and agency, that the same has already 
been purchased, or refuses to permit the person so applying 
to purchase the same according to existing regulations, such 
agent shall he liable therefor to the person so applying in 
the sum of five dollars for each acre of land which the per- 
son so applying offered to purchase, to be recovered by 
action of debt in auy court having jurisdiction in civil cases 
to the amount. 

Punishment 
for prevent- 
ing tile.; 

Misdemeanor, 
fine and im- 
prisonment. 

55. If any person, before or at the time of the public sale 
of any Indian lauds, by intimidation, combination or unfair 
management, hinders or prevents, or attempts to hinder or firevent any person from bidding upon or purchasing any 
ands so offered for sale, every such offender, his, her or 

their aiders and abettors, shall, for every such offence, be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall be 
liable to a fine not exceeding four hundred dollars, or im- 
prisonment for a term not exceeding two years, or both, in 
the discretion of the court. 

gran tad. 

Licenses to 50. The Superintendeut-General, or any officer or agent 
whom*»authorized by him to that effect, may grant licenses to cut 
howto be trees on reserves and ungranted Indian lands at such rates, 

and subject to such conditions, regulations and restrictions, 
as may, from time to time, be established by the Governor in 
Council,—such conditions, regulations and restrictions to be 
adapted to the locality in which such reserves or lauds are 
situated. 

Por vhtt 
time. 

description 
etc. J 

57. No license shall be so granted for a longer period 
than twelve months from the date thereof: and if, in conse- 

As to error in quence of any incorrectness of survey or other error, or cause 
whatsoever, a license is found to comprise land included in 
a license of a prior date, or land not being reserve's or un- 
wanted Indian lands, the license granted shall be void in so 
far as it comprises such land, and the holder or proprietor 
of the license so rendered void shall have no claim upon the 
Government for indemnity or compensation by reason of 
such avoidance. 

License must 5S. Every license shall describe the lands upon which the 
UndenVkind *rees ma7 he cut and the kind of trees to be cut, and shall 
of tree» to be confer for the time being on the nominee, the right to take 
ent; iueftet. aQ(j fceep exclusive possession of the land 60 described, 

subject to such regulations and restrictions as may be estab- 
lished ; and every license shall vest in the holder thereof 
all rights of property whatsoever in all trees of the kind 
specified cut within the limits of the license duriug the 
term thereof, whether such trees are cut by authority of the 
holder of such license or by any other person, with or with- 
out his consent ; and every license shall entitle the holder Further 
thereof to 6eize in revendication or otherwise, such trees tifid^nof 
■and the logs, timber or other product thereof where the iieeo»e»a*t© 
same are found in the possession of any unauthorized person, tre,p**“rt 

and also to institute any action or 6uit at law or in equity 
acainst any wrongful possessor or trespasser, and to prose- 
cute all" trespassers and other offenders to punishment, and 
to recover damages, if any ; and all proceedings pending at Continuing 
the expiration of any license may be continued to final Pro«8*d“i«> 
termination as if the license had not expired. 
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50. Every person obtaining a license shall, at the expira- Return to be 
tion thereof, moke IO the officer or agent granting the same, “£,d

n
ej2 

or to the Superintendent-General, a return of the number and 1 

kinds of trees cnt, and of the quantity and description of 
eaw-logs, or of the number and description of sticks of 
square or other timber, manufactured and carried away under 
such license; and 6uch statement shall be sworn to by the 
holder of the license, or bis agent, or by his foreman: and 
any person refusing or neglecting to furnish such statement, Puniihmtnt 
or evading or attempting to evade any regulation made by ing ^luTo or 
Order in Council, shall be held to have cut without autho- forcruion of 
rity, and the timber or other product made shall be dealt "if0'111011*- 
with accordingly. 

60. All trees cnt, and the logs, timber or other products Tre«« cut »nd 
thereof, shall be liable for the payment of the dues theron, "e u^bi***4 

60 long as and wheresoever the same or any part thereof for the 

may be fouud, whether in the original logs or manufactured £*^“ent of 

into deals, boards or other stud ; and all officers or agents e ' 
entrusted with the collection of 6uch dues may follow and 
seize and detain the same wherever it is found, until the 
dues are paid or secured. 

61. Any instrument or security taken for the dues, cither Security 

before or after the cutting of the trees, as collateral security ^toaffeot** 
or to facilitate collection, shall not in any way aflect the lien, lien, 
but the lien shall subsist until the said dues are actually 
discharged. 

6*2. If any timber so seized and detained for non-payment Sale of »eited 

of dues remains more than twelve months in the custody of * 
the agent or person appointed to guard the same, without 
the dues and expenses being paid,—then the Superintendent- 
General, may order a sale of the snid timber to be made after 
sufficient notice ; and the balance of the proceeds of such 
sale, after retaining the amount of dues and cost» incurred, 
shall be banded over to the owner or claimant of such tim- 
ber, upon his applying therefor and proving his right thereto. 

63. If any person without authority cuts, or employs or 
induces any other person to cut, or assists in cutting any 
trees of any kind on Iudian lands, or removes or carries 
away, or employs or induces or assists any other person to 
remove or carry away, any trees of any kind so cut from 
Indian lands aforesaid, he shall not acquire any right to the 
trees so cut, or any claim to any remuneration for cutting, 
preparing the same for market, or conveying the same to or 
towards market,—and when the trees or logs OT timber, or 
other products thereof, have been removed, so that the6ame 
cannot, in the opinion of the Superintendent-General, con- 
veniently be seized, he shall in addition to the loss of his 
labour and disbursements, forfeit a sum of three dollars for 
each tree (rafting stuff excepted), which he is proved to have 
cut or caused to be cut or carried away ; and such sum shall be 
recoverable with costs, at the suit and in the name of the 
Superintendent-General or resident agent, in any court hav- 
ing jurisdiction in civil matters to the amount of the 
penalty : and in all such cases it shall be incumbent on the 
party charged to prove his authority to cut ; and the aver- 
ment of the party seizing or prosecuting, that he is duly 
employed under the authority of this Act, shall bo sufficient 
proof thereof, unless the defendant proves the contrary. 
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•4. Whenever satisfactory information, aupported by 
affidavit made before a Justice of the Peace or before any 
other competent authority, is received by the Superintendent- 
General, or any other officer or agent acting under him, that 
any trees have been cut without authority on Imliun lands, 
ana describing where the same or the logs, timber or other 
products thereof can be found, the said Snperintendent- 
G-eneral, officer or agent, or any one of them, may seize or 
cause to be seized the same in Her Majesty’s name, wherever 
found, and place the same under proper custody, until 
a decision can be had in the matter from competent authority : 

Preemption 2. And where the wood, timber, logs or other products 
of mixtar**o* thereof so reported to have been cut without authority on 
ibese md Indian lands, have been made up or intermingled with other 
other tree*, -^vood, timber, logs or other products thereof into a crib, 

dram or raft, or in any other manner, so that it is difficult 
to distinguish the timber cut on reserves or Indian land with- 
out license, from the other timber with which.it is mad.* up 

All to be or intermingled, the whole of the timber so made up or 
on'lndUa0' intermingled shall be held to have been cut without author- 
Undi. ity on Indian lands, and shall be seized and forfeited and 

sold by the Snperintendent-General, or any other officer or 
agent acting under him, unless evidence satisfactory to him 

is adduced shewing the probable quantity not cut on Indian 
lands. 

G5. Any officer or person seizing trees, logs, timber or Soiling 
•other products thereof, in the discharge of his duty under 
this Act, may, in the name of the Crown, call in any assist- assistance in 
auce necessary for securing and protecting the same ; and [Jj* 
whosoever, under any pretence, either by assault, force or 
violence, or by threat of such assault, force or violence, in 
any way resists or obstructs any officer or person acting in 
his aid. in the discharge of his duty under this Act, shall, on 
conviction thereof in a summary manner before a Justice of runiibment 
the Peace or other proper functionary, be liable to a fine not £u

r
rob*tru°u 

exceeding one hundred dollars, or to imprisonment not^him.' 
exceeding twelve months, or to both, in the discretion of the 
convicting justice or other functionary. 

G6. Whosoever, whether pretending to be the owner or Taking 
not, either secretly or openly, and whether with or without fr

bj£,KS
s'*jf*d 

force or violence, takes or carries away, or causes to be taken officer imii* 
or carried away, without permission of the officer or person 
who seized the same, or of some competent authority, any 
trees, logs, timber or other product thereof, seized and de- 
tained as subject to forfeiture under this Act, before the 
same has been declared by competent authority to have been 
seized without due cause, shall be deemed to have stolen 
the same, as being the property of the Crown, and guilty of 
felony, and is liable to punishment accordingly : 

2. And whenever any trees, logs, timber or other products Burden of 
thereof are seized for non-payment of Crown dues or for any £7°^“ , 
other cause of forfeiture, or any prosecution is brought for in he Oo 
any penalty or forfeiture under this Act, and any question eiii«n*nt, not 
arises whether the said dues have been paid or whether the or »^I?nfat0, 

same were cut on other than any of the lands aforesaid, the officer, 
burden of proving payment, or on what land the same were 
cut, shall lie on the owner or claimant and noton the officer 
who seizes the same, or the party bringing such prosecution. 
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67. All trees, logs, timber or other products thereof seized s»ie or trtrt, 
under this Act shall be deemed to be condemned, unless the 
person from whom the same are seized, or the owner thereof, ordVre* in 
within one month from the day of the seizure, gives notice 
to the seizing officer, or nearest officer or agent of the Super- ci»im. 

intendent-General, that he claims or intends to claim the 
same; failing such notice, the officer or agent seizing shall 
report the circumstances to the Superintendent-General, 
who may order the sale of the same by the said officer or 
agent : 

2. And any judge of a superior, county or district Proceeding» 
court, or any Stipendiary Magistrate, may, in a summary way,,ur ln*' °' 

▼sliditr ot 
•enure, etc. 

Delivery on 
•ecnritj 
(P»en. 

Bond to be 
fi»en, etc. 

and following the procedure on summary trials before Jus- 
tices of the Peace out of sessions, try and determine such 
seizures, and may, pending the trial,-Order the delivery of the 
trees, logs, timber or other products thereof to the alleged 
owner, on receiving security by bond with two good and 
sufficient sureties, to be first approved by the said agent, to 
pay double the value iu case of condemnation,—and such 
bond shall be taken in the name of the Superintoudent- 
General. to Her Majesty's nse, and shall be delivered up to 
and kept by the Superintendent-General ; and if such seized 
tTees, log3, timber or other products thereof are condemned, 
the value thereof shall be paid forthwith to the Superin- 
tendent-General, or agent, and the bond cancelled, otherwise 
the penalty of such bond shall be enforced and recovered. 

Punishment 6S. Every person availing himself of any false statement 
•▼•dVpav- t0 or °‘dh to evade the payment of dues under this Act, shall 
Bientôt âne», forfeit the timber on which dues are attempted to be evaded. 

Indian 69. All moneys or securities of anv kind applicable to the 
"0-^tobe support or benefit of Indians, or any tand of Indians, and all 
keretoTcàe.*8 moneys accrued or hereafter to accrue from the sale of any 

Indian lands or of any timber on any reserves or Indian 
lands, shall, subject to the provisions of this Act, be appli- 
cable to the same purposes, and be dealt with in the same 
manner as they might have been applied to or-dealt with 
before the passing of this Act. 

GoTtrnor in 70. The Governor in Council may, subject to the pro- 
direct'bow*7 visions of this Act, direct how, and in what manner, and by 
Indian fund» whom the moneys arising from sales of Indian lands, and 
•b»ii be from the property held or to be helctin trust for the Indians, 
managed aud or from fcny timber on Indian lands or reserves, or from any 
wither» other source for the benefit of Indians (with the exception 
from of any small sum not exceeding ten per cent, of the proceeds 

of any lands, timber or property, which may be agreed at 
the time of the surrender to be paid to the members of the 
band interested therein), shall be invested from time to time, 
and how the payments or assistance to which the Indians 
may be entitled shall be made or given, and may provide for 
the general management of such moneys, and direct what 
percentage or proportion thereof shall be set apart from time 
to time.to cover the cost of and attendant upon the management 
of reserves, lands, property and moneys under the provisions 
of this Act, and for the construction or repair of roads pass- 
ing through such reserves or lands, and by way of contribu- 
tion to schools frequented by such Indians. 
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71. The proceeds arising from the sale or lease of any 
Indian lands, or from the timber, hay, stone, minerals or 
other valuables theieon, or on a reserve, shall be paid to the 
Beceirer-General to the credit of the Indian fund. 

72. Whenever the Governor in Council deems it advis- Co»trnor la 
able for the good government of a band to introduce the pr°0

u
T“Jt 

see ^ 
election system of chiefs, he may by Order in Council pro- election of 1884, c. 27 
vide that the chiefs of any baud of Indians shall be elected, Cbl'r‘- s. 9. 
as hereinafter provided, at sm-h time and place as the 
Superintendent-General may direct ; and they shall, in such 
case, be elec ted for a period of three years, unless dej>osed by 
the Governor for dishonesty, intemperance, immorality or 
incompetency ; and they may be in the proportion of one 
head chief and two second chiefs or councillors for every two 
hundred Indians : Provided, that no band shall have more Proviso : u 
than six head chiefs and twelve second chiefs, but any band 10 nDmbtr' 
composed of thirty Indians may have one chief: Provided . 
always, that all life chiefs now living shall continue to hold Proriw: M 
the rank of chief until death or resignation, or until their re- ig,p”bK?i. 
moval by the Governor for dishonesty, intemperance, 
immorality or incompetency: Provided also, that in the 
event of tlis Excellency ordering that the chiefs of a band F^,b*r 

shall be elected, then and in such case the life chiefs shall M 

not exercise the powers of chiefs unless elected under such 
order to the exercise of such powers. 

73. At the election of a chief or chiefs, or the granting of How and bj 
any ordinary consent required of a band of Indians under ^aj^ben’be' 
this Act. those entitled to vote at the council or meeting electod. 

thereof shall be the male members of the band of the fall 
age of twenty-one years ; and the vote of a majority of such 
members at a council or meeting of the band summoned 
according to their rules, and held in the presence of the 
Superintendent-General, or an agent acting under his 
instructions, shall be sufficient to determine such election, or 
grant such consent : % 

Provided that in the case of any band having a council P/°T'*0: 
of chiefs or councillors, any ordinary consent required ol » council, 
the band may be granted by a vote of & majority of such 
chiefs" or councillors at a council summoned according to 
their rules, and held in the presence of the Superintendent- 
General or his agent. 

74. The chief or chiefs of any band in council may frame, Chiefs to 
subject to confirmation by the Governor in Council, rules ,«.Ration» 
and regulations for the following subjects, viz. :— * ““SM " 

see S.C. 
1884, c. 27 
s. 10. 

1. As to what religious denomination the teacher of the Religious 
school established on the reserve shell belong to ; provided 
always, that he shall be of the same denomination as the teaebtr. 
majority of the band; and provided that the Catholic or 
Protestant minority may likewise have a separate school 
with the approval of and under regulations to be made by 
the Governor in Council ; 
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2. The cure of the publie health ; 

0. The observance of order mid decorum at assemblies of 
the Indians in ayneral eounoil. or on other occasions ; 

4. The repression of intemperance and profligacy ; 

5. Th» prevention of trespass by cattle,—also for the pro- 
tection of sheep, horses, mules and cattle; 

6. The construction and maintenance of water-courses, 
roads, bridges, ditches aud fences; ^ 

T. The construction aud repair of school houses, council 
houses and other Indian public buildings; 

8. The establishment of pounds and the appointment of 
pound-keepers ; 

9. The locating of the land in their reserves, and the 
establishment of a register of such locations ; 

10. The repression of noxious weeds ; 

Punishment 11. The imposition of punishment, by flue or penalty, or 

*frr»lefcCti0* k-’ imprisonment, or both, for infraction of any of such 0 re ” rules or regulations: the fine or penalty in no case to ex- 
ceed thirty dollars, and the imprisonment in no case to 
exceed thirty days ; the proceedings for the imposition of 
such punishment to be taken in the usual summary way 
before a Justice of the Peace, following the procedure on 
summary trials before a justice out of sessions. 

Liability of 
Indiana or 
noo-trtaty 
Indians to 
taxation. 

73. No Indian or lion-treaty Indian shall be liable to 
be taxed for any real or personal property, unless he holds 
in his individual right real estate under a lease or in fee 
simple, or personal property, outside of the reserve or special 
reserve,—in which ease he shall be liable to be taxed for 
such real or personal property at the same rate as other 
persons in the locality in which it is situate. 

Kiemptionx 76. All land Tested iu the Crown, or in any person or 
from taxation, corporate, in trust for or for the use of any Indiau or 

non-treaty Indian, or any band or irregular baud of Indians 
or non-treaty Indians, shall be exempt from taxation. 

No II*n 77. No person shall take any security or otherwise obtain 
2D b**uken any lien or charge, whether by mortgage, judgment or 
oo exempud otherwise, upon real or personal property of any Indian 
property. or non.treaty Indian within Canada, except on real or per- 

sonal property subject to taxation under section seventy-five 
Proviso. of this Act: Provided always, that any person selling any 

article to an Indian or non-treaty Indian may, notwithstand- Proviso, 

ing thia section, take security ou such article for any part of 
•the price thereof which may be unpaid. 

P 
I 
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7S. Indians and non-treaty Indians shall hare the right A* to Hfbt» 

to sue for debts doe to them or in respect of any tort or °ndui** b* 
wrong inflicted upon them, or to compel the performance of 
Obligations contracted with them. 

79. No pawn taken of any Indian or non-treaty Indian Tbio*» 

for any intoxicant 6hall be retained by the person to ioduiiifor 
whom 6ueh pawn is delivered, but the thing so pawned may iouiic*nu 

be sued for and recovered, with costs of suit, by the Indian “rilled! 
or non-treaty Indian who has deposited the same, before any 
court of competent jurisdiction. 

see S.C. 1882 
c. 30, s. 4. 

80. No presents given to Indians or non-treatv Indians, Reitneiion* 
nor any property purchased or acquired with or hy means 
of any annuities granted to Indians or any part thereof, and prelaw 
in the possession of any band of 6uch Indians or of any f^for0 

Indian of any band or irregular band, shall be liable to be thing» got by 
taken, seized or distrained for any debt, matter or cause 
Whatsoever. Nor in the Province of British Columbia, the «onuitie*. 
Province of Manitoba, the North-West Territories, or in the 
District of Kecwatin, shall the same be 6old, bartered, 
exchanged or given by any band or irregular band of 
Indians, or any Indian of any such band, to any person or 
Indian other than an Indian of such band ; and any such 
sale, barter, exchange or gift shall be absolutely null and 
void, unless such sale, barter, exchange or gift be made with 
the written assent of the Superintendent-General or his 
agent ; and whosoever buys or otherwise acquires any pre- Pooiihment 
6ents or property purchased as aforesaid, without the written TVOIIOV.™* 
consent of the Superintendent-General, or his agent, as afore- 
said, is guilty of a misdemeanor, and is punishable by fine 
not exceeding two hundred dollars, or by imprisonment not 
exceeding six months, in any place of confinement other 
than a penitentiary. If any presents given to Indians or preient», 
non-treaty Indians, or any property purchased or acquired “J’1*** 
with or by means of any annuities granted to Indians, be poueMion of 
unlawfully in the possession of any person, within the true 
intent and meaning of this section, any person acting under *ei/ed. 
the authority (either general or special) ol the Superintendent- 
General, may, with such assistance in that behalf as he may 
think necessary, seize and take possession of the same, and he 
shall deal therewith as the Superintendent-General may 
direct. 

DISABILITIES AND PENALTIES. 

• 81. No fndian or lion-treaty Indian, resident in the Pro- Indi»o* ®»r 
rin« e of Manitoba, the North-\V**st Territories or the District ta 

Mmitob», the of Keewatiu. shall bo. hold capable of having acquired, oy 
T.A-nêries or acquiring a homestead or pre-emption right to a quarte 
Ktewâiio, section, or anv portion of land in any surveyed or uusurveve*i 
*,e7fifd* lands in the'said Province of Manitoba, the North-West ,pee‘ * Territories or the District of Keewatin. or the right to share 

in the distribution of any lands allotted to half-breeds, sub- 
ject to the following exceptions :— 
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(«) He shall not be disturbed iu the occupation of any plot 
on which he has or may have permanent improvements prior 
to his becoming a party to any treaty with the Crown ; 

(i) Nothing in this section shall prevent the- Govermnen'. 
of Canada, 11' found desirable, from compensating any Indian 
for his improvements on such a plot of land without obtain- 
ing a formal surrender therefor from the band ; . 

(/:) Nothing in this section shall apply to any person who 
withdrew from any Indian treaty prior to the first day of 
October, in the year one thousand eighthundred and seventy- 
four. 

Indian 
nnatrfroing 
impripocmt tt 
tor crime not 
to rereire 
•bare of 
annuity 
■while to in- 
pruoDed. 

82. Any Indian convicted of any crime punishable by 
imprisonment in any penitentiary or other place of confine- 
ment, 6hall, during such imprisonment, be excluded from 
participating in the annuities, interest money, or rents pay- 
able to the baud of which he or she is a member ; and when- 
ever any Indian shall be convicted of any crime punishable 
by imprisonment in a penitentiary or other place of confine- 
ment, the legal costs incurred in procuring 6uch conviction, 
and in carrying out the various sentences recorded, may be 
defrayed by the Superintendent-General, and paid out of auv 
annuity or interest coming to such Indian, or to the bnml, 
as the case may be. 

Piymeni of 83- The Su]>eriiiteudciit-Goneral shall have power to stop 
*°>oUb#7 tt"7 payment of the annuity and interest money of any Indian 
■topped in who may be proved, to the satisfaction of the Supcrintendent- 
iod'anVui General, to have been guilty of deserting his or her family, 
b»nd*desert- and the 6aid Superintendent-General may apply the 6ame 
ing bis wife, towards the support of any family, woman or child so de- 
wifêdeiertiog sorted ; also to stop the payment of the annuity and interest 
her buib»ad. money of any woman having no children, who deserts her 

husband and lives immorally with another man. 

Indian» nmy 84. The Superintendent-General, in cases where sick or 
ootrof*the disabled, or aged and destitute persons arc not provided for 
fond» of tb« by the band of Indians of which they are members, may 
**£d’t7c!** furnish sufficient aid from the funds of the band for the 

relief of such sick, disabled, aged or destitute persons. 

85. Upon any inquest, or upon any enquiry into any ErifeanoT 
matter involving a criminal charge, or upon the trial of any "adTt'i"™!* 
crime or offence whatsoever or by whomsoever committca, be reeeirttl 
it shall be lawful for any court, judge, Stipendiary Magis- ^minion1”* 
trate, coroner or justice of the peace to receive the evidence 
of any Indian or non-treaty Indian, who is'destitute of the 
knowledge of God and of auy fixed and clear belief in 
religion or in a future state of rewards and punishments 
without administering the usual form of oath to any such 
Indian, or non-treaty Indian, as aforesaid, upon his solemn 
affirmation or declaration to tell the truth, the whole truth 
and nothing but the trnth, or in inch form as may be ap- 
proved by such court, judge, Stipendiary Magistrate, 
coroner or jnstioe of the peace as most binding on the con- 
science of such Indian or non-treaty Indian. 

I 
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88. Provided that in the case of any inqnest, or upon any Subv.mc* of 
enquiry into any matter involving a criminal charge, or upon 
the trial of any crime or offence whatsoever, the substance ?0 b« r*duc»d 
of the evidence or information of any such Indian, or non- to writing 
treaty Indian, as aforesaid, shall be reduced to writing and himood'bj 7 

signed by the person (by mark if necessary) giving the same, j"dge, 
and verified by the signature or mark of the person acting “D

0trrpr*t*r. 

as interpreter (if any) and by the signature of the judge, 
Stipendiary Magistrate or coroner, or justice of the peace or 
person before whom such evidence or information has been 
given. 

87. The court, judge, Stipendiary Magistrate or justice Indian to b« 
of the peace shall, before taking any 6uch evidence, informa- teu'^e'truth, 
tion or examination, caution every such Indian, or non-treaty 
Indian, as aforesaid, that he will be liable to incur punish- 
ment if he do not so as aforesaid tell the truth. 

SS. The written declaration or examination, made, taken Written 
and verified in manner aforesaid, of any such Indian or non- 
treaty Indian as aforesaid, may be lawfully read and received î„dï»n« 
as evidence upon the trial of any criminal suit or proceed- ** 
ings, when under the like circumstances the written Âl'ibose'of 
affidavit, examination, deposition or confession of any other °,ljrr ptnoni. 
person, might be lawfully read and received as evidence. 

89. Every solemn affirmation or declaration in whatever Effect of 
form made or taken by any Indian or non-treaty Indian ns 'i!'™Vt^'of 
aforesaid shall be of the same force and effect as if Mich ludVn. ’ 
Indian or non-treaty Indian had taken an oath in the usual 
form, and he or she shall, in like manner, incur the penalty p rjaTy. 
of perjury in case of falsehood. 

90. Whoever sells, exchanges with, baiters, supplies or Punishment 
gives to any Indian or non-treaty Indian in Canada, anv for 

kind of intoxicant, or causes or procures the same to be t3 ind'noi. 
done, or connives or attempts thereat, or opens or keeps, or 
causes to be opened or kept on any reserve or special reserve, 
a tavern, house or building wheie any intoxicant is sold, 
bartered, exchanged or given, or is found in possession of any 
intoxicant in the house, tent, wigwam or place of abode of 
any Indian or non-treaty Indian, shall, on conviction thereof 
belore any judge, Stipendiary Magistrate or two justices of 
the peace, upon the evidence of one credible witness other 
than the informer or prosecutor, or in the Province of Man- 
itoba, iu the District of Keewatin, in the Korth-West Ter- 
ritories or in the Province of Untish Columbia, upon the 
evidence of the informer alone if he be a credible person, 
be liable to imprisonment for a period not less than one 

see S.C. 1881, 
c. 17, s. 10; 
S.C. 1884, 
c. 27, s. 13. 
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Paoaitiet aad month nor exceeding six mouths, with or without h&nl 
t^pir appitoi- labour, or be fined not less than fifty nor more than 

three hundred dollars, with costs of prosecution,- one 
moiety of the fine to go to the informer or prosecutor, 
and the other moiety to Her Mnjesty, to form part of 
the fund for the benefit of that body of Indians or non- 
treaty Indians, with respect to one or more members of which 
the offence was committed, or he shall be liable to both fine 
and imprisonment in the discretion of the convicting judge, ' 
Stipendiary Magistrate or justices of the peace ; and the com- 
mander or person in charg e of any steamer or other vessel, or 
boat, from or on board of which any intoxicant has been 6old, 
bartered, exchanged, supplied or given to any Indian or non- 
treaty Indian, shall be liable, on conviction thereof before 
any judge,Stipendiary Magistrate or two justices of the peace, 
upon the evidence of one credible witness other than the 
informer or prosecutor, or in the Province of Manitoba, 
in the District of Keewatin, in the North-West Territories 
or in the Province of British Columbia, upon the evidence 
of the informer alone if he be a credible person, to be 

Pentitisi »cd fined not less than fifty nor exceeding three hundred 
tbeir «pplic*- dollars f°r each such offence, with costs of prosecu- 

tion,—the moieties of the fine to be applicable as here- 
inbefore mentioned ; and in default of immediate pay- 
ment of such fine and costs any person so fined shall be com- 
mitted to any common gaol, house of correction, lock-up or 
other place of confinement by the judge, Stipendiary Magis- 
trate or two justices of the peace before whom the conviction 
has taken place, for a period of not less than one nor more 
than six months, with or without hard labour, or until such 
fine and costs are paid ; and any Indian or non-treaty Indian 
who makes or manufactures any intoxicant, or who has in 
his possession, or concealed, or who sells, exchanges with, 
barters, supplies or gives to any other Indian or non-treaty 

intoxicant*^' Indian in (Jauaaa any kind of intoxicant, shall, on conviction 

tioa, 

Impriion- 
meat ta 
default of 
payment. 

PooUbm-ot 
of Indian* 
making or 
baring 

•raellin. 
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iadiaox 

before any judge, Stipendiary Magistrate or two 
justices of the peace, upon the evidence of one credible wit- 
ness other than the informer or prosecutor, or in the Province 
of Manitoba, in the District of Keewatin, in the North-West 
Territories or in the Province of British Columbia, upon 
the evidence of the informer alone if he be a credible person* 
•be liable to imprisonment for a period of not less than one Pin# or im- 
month nor more than six months, with or without h.ird ^'both'*01’ 
labour, or a fine of not less than twenty-five or more than 
one hundred dollars, or to both fine and imprisonment in the 
discretion of the convicting judge, Stipendiary Magistrate 
or justices of the peace ; and in all cases arising under this Eridene* of 
section, Indians or non-treaty Indians shall be competent 
witnesses: but no penalty shall be incurred in case of prorixo. 
sickness where the intoxicant is made use of under the sanc- 
tion of a medical man or under the directions of a minister 
of religion. 
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Kiia<l and 
forfeited. 

•1. The keg, barrel, case, box, package or receptacle z,tl »te, u 
■whence any intoxicant has been 6old, exchanged, bartered, wh,ek i 
Bnpplied or given, and as well that in which the original à^eàrried to 
supply was contained as the vessel wherein any portion of t* forfeited, 
such original 6npply was supplied as aforesaid, and the 
remainder of the contents thereof, if such barrel, keg, case, 
box, package, receptacle or vessel aforesaid respectively, can 
be identified,—and any intoxicant imported or manufactured intjiiicnm» 
or brought into and upon any reserve or special reserve, or 
into the house, tent, wigwam or place of abode, or on the be 
person of any Indian or non-treaty Indian?be searched »od°r’ 
for, and if found seized by any Indian superintendent, agent dntroyed by 
or bailiff, or other officer connected with the Indian Depart- oritr c{ J p- 
ment, or by any constable -wheresoever found on such land 
or in such place or on the person of such Indian or non-treatv 
Indian: and on complaint before any judge. Stipendiary Mag- 
istrate or justice of the peace, he may. on the evidence of any 
credible witness that this Act has been contravened in 
respect thereof, declare the same forfeited, and cause the 
same to be forthwith destroyed; and may condemn thePer=on»in 
Indian or other person in whose possession they were found Vb-PyVre" 
to pay a penalty not exceeding one hundred dollars nor less fo»nd «uhject 
than fifty dollars, and the costs of prosecution ; and one-half $so^0 

of such penalty shall belong to the prosecutor and the other 5100. 
half to Her Majesty, for the purposes hereinbefore mentioned ; 
and in default of immediate payment, the offender may be rmprisonment 
committed to any common gaol, house of correction, lock-up of 

or other place of confinement, with or without hard labour, 
for any time not exceeding six nor less than two months, 
unless such fine and costs are sooner paid. 

92. When it is proved before any judge. Stipendiary v»"eU Died 
Magistrate or two justices of the peace that any vessel, boat, «entériné . 
canoe or conveyance of any description upon the sea or sea Conir»»»n- 
coast, or upon any river, lake or stream in Canada, is <>f thi« 

employed in carrying any intoxicant, to be supplied to tnge'tnrelad 
Indians or non-treaty Indians, sm h vessel, boat, canoe or forfeiture, 
conveyance so employed may be seized and declared forfeited, 

as in the next preceding section, and sold, and the proceeds 
thereof paid to Her Majesty for the purposes hereinbefore 
mentioned. ; 

93. Every article, chattel, commodity or thing in the 
purchase, acquisition, exchange, trade or.barter of which, in 

bf contravention of this Act, the consideration, either wholly or 
in part, mav be any intoxicant, shall be forfeited to Her 
Majesty and shall be seized as in the ninety-first section in 
respect to any receptacle of any intoxicant, and may be sold, 
and the proceeds thereof paid to Her Majesty for the pur- 
poses hereinbefore mentioned. 

see S.C. 
1881, c. 17 
s. 11. 
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94. It shall bo lawful for any coustable, without process 
of law, to arrest any Iudiau or non-treaty Iudiuu whom ho 
mny find in a state of intoxication, and to convey him to any 
common gaol, house of correction, lock-up or other place of 
confinement, there to be kept until ho shall haTc become 
sober; and such Indian or non-treaty Indian shall, when 
sober, bo brought before any judge, Stipendiary Magistrate 
or justice of the peace, and if convicted of being 60 found, in 
a state of intoxication shall be liable to imprisonment in any 
common gaol, house of correction, lock-up or other place of 
confinement, for any period not exceeding one month ; and 
if any Indian or non-treaty Indian, having been so convicted 
as aforesaid, refuses upon examination to state or give infor- 
mation of tin* person, plane and time from whom, where and 
when, he procured sn< h intoxicant, and if from any other 
Indian or non-treaty Indian, then, if within his knowledge, 
from whom, where nml when such intoxicant was origiu- 
ally procured or received, he shall be liable to imprisonment 
as aforesaid for a further period not exceeding fourteen days. 

95. If any person, being the keeper of any house, allows 
or suffers any Indian woman to be or remain in such 
house, knowing, or having probable cause for believing, that 
such Indian woman is in or remains in such house with the 
intention of prostituting herself therein, such person shall 
be deemed guilty of an offence against this Act, and shall, 
on conviction thereof, in a summary way, before auy Stipen- 
diary Magistrate, police magistrate or justice of the peace, be 
liable to a fine of not less than ten dollars, or more than one 
hundred dollars, or to imprisonment in auy gaol or place of 
confinement other than a penitentiary, for a term not exceed- 
ing 6ix months. 

90. Any person who appears, acts or behaves as master 
or mistress, or as the person having the care, government or 
management of any house in which any Indian woman is, 
or remains for the purpose of prostituting herself therein, 
shall be deemed and taken to be the keeper thereof, not- 
withstanding he or êhe may not in fact be the real keeper 
thereof. 

97. No appeal shall lie from auy conviction undeT the To wb*t 
seven next preceding sections of this Act, except to a judge * 
of any superior court of law. couuty, or circuit, or district he from eon- 
court, or to the chairman or judge of the court of the sessions ™y

u°f
a ™der 

of the peace, having jurisdiction where the conviction was Best preoed- 
had ; and such appeal shall be heard, tried, and adjudicated 
upon by 6uch judge without the intervention of a jury ; and 
•no 6uch appeal shall be brought after the expiration of thirty 
days from the conviction. 

9H. No prosecution, conviction or commitment under Went of form 

this Act shall be invalid on account of want of form, so long 
as the same is according to the true meaning of this Act. «onTMtiaa. 
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ENFRANCHISEMENT. 

99. "Whenever any Indian man, or unmarried woman, of Report of see S.C 
the full age of twenty-one years, obtains the consent of the c. 27, 
band of which he or she is a member to become enfranchised, ob'*m« con- 
and whenever such Indian has been assigned by the band a Joleenfrla- 
suitable allotment of land for that purpose, the local agent cbiied. 
shall report 6uch action of the band, and the name of the 
applicant to the Superintendent-General; whereupon the 
Superintendent-General, if satisfied that the proposed Inquiry 
allotment of land is equitable, shall authorize some compe- lbereuP°“- 
tent person to report whether the applicant is an Indian who, 
from the degree of civilization to which he or she has 
attained, and the character for integrity, morality and so- 
briety which he or she bears, appears to be qualified to become 
a proprietor of land in fee simple ; and upon the favorable Location 
report of such person, the Superintendent-General may grant rnrorlbu 
such Indiau a location ticket as a probationary Indian, for report, 
the land allotted to him or her by the baud. 

(1.) Any Indian who may b? admitted to the degree of ^j*n* 
Doctor of Medicine, or to any other degree by any University dÜgr'^jQ0 

of Learning, or who may be admitted in any Province of the Cumr-tnie*, 
Dominion to practice law either as an Advocate or as a Bar- b4oraeYn- 
rister or Counsellor, or Solicitor or Attorney or to be a Notary frxucbi»ed 
Public, or who may enter Holy Orders, or who may be 
licensed by any denomination of Christians as a Minister of of i&oa of 
the Gospel, may, upon petition to the Superintendent- lb'irb»ni- 
General, ipso facto become and be enfranchised under this 
Act, and he shall then be entitled to all the rights and 
privileges to which any other member of the band to which 
he belongs would be entitled were he enfranchised under 
the provisions of this Act; and the Superintendent-General 
may give him a suitable allotment of laud from the lands 
belonging to the band of which he is a member. 

IOO. After the expiration of three years (or such longer Patent *fter see g ^ 
period as the Superintendent-General may deem necessary in c 27* 

the event of su h Indian's condu t not bung satisfa-tory), 
the Governor miy. on the report of the Sup *rintondent- 
General. order the issue of letters patent, granting to such 
Indian in fee simple the land whi'-li had, with this object in 
view, been allotted to him or her by location ticket. And 

Proriin : is in such cases compliance with th<* provisions of sections 
tow. 3f 37. thirty-six and thirty-seven and the sub sections thereof shall 

not be necessary. 

1884, 
s. 16. 

. 1884 
s. 17. 

3 
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S.C. 1880, c. 28, cont'd. 

s S.C. 1884, 
27, s. 18. 

Kafraoehiaed 
Indian lo 
declaia IID< 
cbii'tn ; and 
to be known 
by It. 

Wife and 
minor 
children also 
enfranchised. 

Effect of such 
enfranchise- 
ment. 

101. Every such Indian shall, before the issue of the 
letters patent mentioned in the next preceding section, 
declare to the Superintendent-General the name and surname 
by which he or she wishes to be enfranchised and thereafter 
known, and on his or her receiving such letters patent, in 
such name and surname, he or she shall be held to be also 
enfranchised, and he or she shall thereafter be known by such 
name or surname, and if such Indian be a married man his • 
wife aud minor unmarried children also shall be held to be 
enfranchised ; and from the date of such letters patent the pro- 
visions of this Act and of anv Act or law making any distinc- 
tion between the legal rights,. privileges, disabilities and 
liabilities of Indians and those of Her Majesty’s other subjects 
shall cease to apply to such Indiau, or to the wife or minor 
unmarried children of such Indian as aforesaid, so declared 
to be enfranchised, who shall no longer be deemed Indians 
within the meaning of the laws relating to Indians, 
except in so far as their right to participate in the annuities 
and interest moneys, and rents and councils of the band of 
Indians to which they belonged, is concerned : Provided 
always, that any children of a probationary Indian, who 
being minors aud unmarried when the probationary ticket 
was granted to such Indian, arrive at the full age of twenty 
one years before the letters patent are issued to such Indian, 
may, at the discretion of the Governor in Council, receive 
letters patent in their own names for their respective shares 
of the land allotted under the said ticket, at the same time that 
letters patent are granted to their parent ; and provided, that 
if any Indian child having arrived at the full age of twenty- 
one years, during his or heT parents’ probationary period, 
be unqualified for enfranchisement, or if any child of such 
parent, having been a minor at the commencement of such 
period, be married during sttch period, then a quantity of 
land equal to the share of such child shall be deducted in 
such manner as may be directed by the Superintendent- 
General, from the allotment made to such Indian parent on 
receiving his probationary ticket. 

C««e of 102. If anv probationary Indian should fail in qualifying 
t^dqu«Kr'or *° become enfranchised, or should die before the expiration 
dying before of the required probation, bis or heT claim, or the claim 
probation °f his or her heirs, *° the land for which a probationary ticket 

was granted, or the claim of any unqualified Indian, or of 
any Indian who may marry during his or her parents’ pro- 
bationary period, to the land deducted under the operation Ai to children 

of the next preceding section from his or her parents’ proba- of nroboiion- 
tionary allotment, shall tn all respects be the same as that cbited 

conferred by an ordinary location ticket, as provided in the »irtow*- 
seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth aud twentieth sections 
of this Act. 

Prorito ti to 
cbildre D 

attaining 
tbeir majority 
befor* toeir 
father*» 
probation 
expires. 

Proriao at to 
children 
found unqual- 
ified ; or being 
Darned. 
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103. The children of any -widow who becomes either & Aitn«biid- 
probacionary or enfranchised Indian shall be entitled to the J*®,0»1,,, 
same privileges as those of a male head of a family in like fmocbiMi, 
circumstances. ,le- 

104. In allotting land to probationary Indians, the quantity RUi«i fof see S.C. 1884, 
to be located to -the head of a family shall be in pro* *Jji°(1

,*i“o* c< 27, S. 19. 
portion to the number of such family, compared with the pr b».ion»ry 

’ ...... , , ’ ’ ’ jndUo». 

Proriso «• to 

provided each female of any age, and each male member f0°7hu bth»it 
under fourteen years of age, receive not less than one-half the 
quantity allotted to each male member of fourteen years of 
age and over. 

105. Any Indian, not a member of the band, or any non* *° iod>»n« see s.C. 1884, 
treaty Indian, who, with the consent of the band and the SnhTbMd™ c 27 S. 20. 
approval of the Superintendent-General, has been permitted bm rermiiud 
to reside upon the reserve, or obtain a location thereon, may, 
on being assigned a suitable allotment of land by the band 
for enfranchisement, become enfranchised on the same terms 
and conditions as a member of the band ; and sneb enfran- 
chisement shall confer upon such Indian the same legal 
rights and privileges, and make such Indian subject to such 
disabilities and liabilities as affect Her Majesty's other sub- 
jects ; but such enfranchisement -hail not confer upon such Prori>0- 
Indian any right to participate in the annuities, interest 
moneys, rents or councils of the band. 

10G. Whenever any band of Indians, a: a council sum- 
moned for the purpose according to their rules, and held in aec,dM tu»t 
the presence of the Superintendent-General, or an agent July 1,11 IU rnt“- 
authorized by him to attend such council, decides to allow 
every member of the band who chooses, and who may be enfr»nr.bi**<i. 

found qualified, to become enfranchised, and to receive his 
or her share of the principal moneys of the band, and sets 
apart for such member a suitable allotment of land for the 
purpose, any applicant of such band, after such a decision, 
may be dealt with as provided in the sewn nest preceding 
sections until his or her enfranchisement is attained : and 
whenever any member of the hand, who for the three years Or »Lea 

immédiat.*!y succeeding the date on which he or she was 
granted letters patent, (or for any longer period that the qualified bj 

<• 

l 
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«iMnpUry Superintendent-General may deem necessary.) by his or her 
oooduci. exemplary "ood conduct ond management ot property, proves 

that he or sne is qualified to receive his or her share of such 
moneys, the Governor may, on the report of the Superinten- 
dent-General to that etlect, order that the said Indian be paid 
ùis or her share of the capital funds at the credit of the 
band, or his or her share of the principal of the annuities of 
the baud, estimated as yielding five per cent., out of such . 
moneys as may be provided for the purpose by Parliament ; 

ir«och Indian and if such Indian be a married man then he shall also be 

m»n ”r*rnrd Pa'd his "rife’s and minor unmarried children’s share of such 
widow. funds and other principal moneys, aud if such Indiau be a 

widow, she shall also be paid her minor unmarried 
Aod ns to children’s share ; anJ the unmarried children of such married 

«biMntn'of Indians, who become of age during the probationary period 
«orsuch either for enfranchisement or for payment of such moneys, 

Ind*n)»rr!ed ^ clua^fied by the character for integrity, morality and 
ladiaos. sobriety which they bear, shall receive their own share of 

such moneys when their parents are paid ; and if not so 
qualified before they can become enfranchised or receive 
payment of such moneys they must themselves pass through 
the probationary periods; aud all such Indians and their 
unmarried minor children who are paid iheir share of the 
principal moneys of their band as aforesaid, shall thence- 
forward cease in every respect to be Indians of any class 
within the meaning of this Act, or Indians within the 
meaning of any other Act or law. 

Prorijioo H 107. Sections ninety-nine to one hundred and six, both in- 

Brmjhc'oi'8 c^us’ve- this Act, shall not apply to any band of Indians in 
umon, iu'ni- the Province of Brui>h Columbia, the Province of Manitoba, 

wbT*rh't ri . *he ^ortb- West Territories, or the Distnct of Keewatin, save 
«r K«wiu[i*! in so far as the said sections may, by proclamation of the Gov- 

ernor-General, be from time to time extended, as they may 
be, to any band of Indians in any of the said provinces or 
territories. 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. 

Before whom 10S. All affidavits required under this Act, or intended to 

b?nîéd'uodef usec^ ^ reference to any claim, business or transaction in 
thii act mi; connection with Indian Affairs, may be taken before the 
u m*de. Judge or Clerk of any County or Circuit Court, or any Jus- 

tice of the Peace, or any Commissioner for taking affidavits 
in any of the Courts, or the Superintendent-G-eneral, or his 
Deputy, or any Inspector of Indian Agencies, or any Indian 
Agent, or any Surveyor duly licensed and awom, ap- 
pointed by the Superintendent-General to enquire into or 
take evidence or report in any matter submitted or pending 
before such Superintendent-General, or if made out of 
Canada, before the Mayor or Chief Magistrate of, or tho 
British Consul in, any city, town or municipality, or before 

any Nofary Public ; and any wilfully false swearing in any P«ijary. 

ruch affidavit shall be perjury. 
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109. Copies of any records, documents, books or papers Certiifed 

belonging to or deposited in the Department of Indian Affairs 
attested under the signature of the Superintendent-General to b» 
or of his Deputy shall be competent evidence in all cases in «'■d*0'*- 
■which the original records, documents, books or papers, 
could be evidence. 

HO. The Governor in Council may, by proclamation from Gortmorin 

time to time, exempt from the operation of this Act, or from ewœpt1 "om 
the operation of any one or more of the sections of this Act, oi*«tioo o( 
Indians or non-treaty Indians, or any of them, or any band ‘J’1* Acl; a°d 

. J rrmore IUCQ 
or irregular band ot them, or the reserves or special reserves, eiemptioo. 

or Indian lands or any portions of them, in any Province, 
in the North-West Territories, or in the District of Keewatin, 
or in either of them, and may again, by proclamation from 
time to time, remove such exemption. 

III. The Governor may, from time to time, appoint Governor to 
officers and agents to carry out this Act, and any Orders in ele,f 
Council made under it,—which officers and agents shall be to be p*id out 
paid in such manner and at such rates as the Governor in °p “oprated 
Council may direct out of any fund that may be appropri- by Pariia- 
ated by law for that purpose. ment’ 

112. The Act passed in the thirty-ninth year of A
a

c
r\‘*fd

AcU 

Majesty’s reign and chaptered eighteen, and the Act passed «pe»i°d. c 

in the forty-second year of Her Majesty's reign and chap- 
tered thirty-four, are hereby repealed, with so much of any 
other Act or law as may be inconsistent with this Act, or as 
makes any provision in any matter piovided for by this Act, 
except only as to things done, rights acquired, obligations S

*
T

‘
E

K C1»UM 

contracted, or penalties incurred before the coming into force 5on°, cic.** 
of this Act ; and this Act shall be construed not as a new 
law but as a consolidation of those hereby repealed in so far ,

(^
1* Act 

as they make the same provision that is made by this Act comtrued. 
in any matter hereby provided for. 

113. No Act or enactment repealed by any Act hereby 
repealed shall revive by reasou of such repeal. «Tire.0 

see S.C. 1881, c. 17; S.C. 1882, c. 30; S.C. 1883, c. 6; 
S.C. 1884, c. 27. 
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i.C. 1111, c. 17. coat'd. 

raWtratlM. 

r*Miif I»# 

UMf U !■»> 

®• 2| c• 17| 
S.C. 1SS1, 

*MB4«4 by 
a. 4. c. 30, 
S.C. 1SS2. 

1S8I. 7Ar /WIM M ItWO, amrmJmtal t'k0|> IT 

CHAP. 17 

Aa Acl |o aiu.utl “Tlt« Induui Act, IbbO." 

lAttmltUlullU Alarck, ltUtl.) 

HbR UijMijr, lit' and until lha ad vit 
brute u4 jlouaa of Cnawnm brute and 

follow* :— 

M ami cnuorul of Ilia 
mi Canada, cuacia aa 

GatMaw is 

lalfiaa f«o« 

M l»fatolt»| 
•at* arf pr^ 
4W. 4| U- 

1. 1 lia Gorcruor IU Council may lualto auclt |>rotinuuia 
end regulation* aamay. from limn ta I line, aara adriaakie lor 
iMioltlUliug or regulating Ike aalr, Ixirler, rickaugu or gilt, 
or any lieud or irregular bawl of Indiana. or l>f any Indian 
ot auy land or irregular laud, ia tka KarlhVVret Terri- 
toriva, lira I'toviuo. of UamleiiA, at tka liialricl ol kee- 
Wallu. of any gram or root rro|ia, or olbt-r l>n«lueo grown 
U|M>o auy Indian Itnrrr, iu Ilia N»rtk-\Veel Tertilonea, 
tha 1‘roviuca of ktauilolai, nr Ike lliatnnt of Keewaliu ; 
and way further |>rovitle that ain't* aalr, hurler. *•»• 
change or gilt ahall hit aliaolutidy null and ronl nuh-aa Ilia 
aaina ha mada lu arenrdauca with lint iiroviauina and regu- 
lalmua mada in that liahalf. All |>roviainua and regulation* 
mada under thia Act ahall ba (niblick ad iu lha Canada 
Cara tea. 

2. Any |>araou vrlio buyr or otkerwiae acquiree from any 
auch Indian, or buid, or irregular hand of Indiana contrary 
to auy nrotiaiona or régulai Iona made by llu* Governor in 
Council under line Acl, ia guilty of an olleuc*. and i« |uin- 
labalile. U|«ou auioioary couvn lum. hy hue. uot rxm-diug 
one hundred dnllara. or hy iin|>rianumeut lor a |atrnal not 
arcetnliug three luoulha. iu auy |dacu of eouliueiiieiil alitor 
than a peuiieuliary, or hy hoik hue and iaa|>riaoniuent. 

ml lieaaral 3. If any inch jrruii* or ronl cro|m or oilier |>rmluco M 
*for«*B4i<l. U* uulftvrlulljr ill llo* jMMtOMii o|* mi y |*erM>i»( 

rt -».c. a* M illmi iiiienl mol unuimi^ of IIIIM A«*l, mi«| of m»y 
|«wiMiif jiroi mou* or rcgulaiiuii» iuu«le by I!••• llov«*rio»r ••• (oumil, 

inolcr llua Acl, any j^rtou nciin^ uioler I lie Miillioril y. eillier 
yeuerul or i|irciftl. of iiiti Soju'riuloioleiil Ueiieml n»«y. will* 
auclt Mkuliiiico iu lloil b«liall' M lot may ibiuk neceaaary. 
K-IU ami lake |«MI*UIUU ol Ilia uuic. ami ba «ball «leal 
llirrmvitb aa ilia ri«i|o*nule»»«J*»»il Ornerai or any oiberr or 
|aersoii Ibrrruulo by bin» milboriasnl, may «lircct. 

4. Tim iiovrruor in l*mim*il may muko mi« b |»rm i»inua 
ami rr^ulalitoia aa may. limn lime lo lime, avm ml* 
for |iroliibilint* llio rolling, carrying uwrsy or removing Imm 
any ftwfVt* or «(M\iiil rcarnv, of any liai«l or aii^ar-iua|t|e ir«M 
or aa|ilmg. 

OstriaM •• 
auf 

pf ArUl ml- 

Cha|t. 17. Tkt Jadra. Art, IIUK>. Mla/aral. 41 VKJT. 

*3. Any la-raon « lut eula, earrii*a away nr (mwrea front any 
rewrt'e or a|h-rnd rratrn auy hiard nr augar m*|d« Iren 
or «aiding. nr huya ur id her MUM- acquiree from any Indian 
or umi lrealy ludiau or other ih-rout, any kard or augnt- 
uia|4o In* or ea|diug aa eul, carried away or re wared 
fruw auy ivtaerra or «Itectal maarre, contrary ta any |ira- 
riaioua or regulation* wade hy lha llarenwr iu Can aril 
under lltia A ci, ia guilty if an olleuer, and ia |taui»hildo 
U|iou auutioary eauvurlnw ky lino ual eiceedlug MM kuudred 
dnlhua, or It* lM|*riaunweut for a |>eried uui rieeadlltg ikrao 
maul ka, or hy Ladk tin. and iw|mawnarui. 

41. Auy aue Judge. Judge of th-aaioua af Ike I Vara, I.', «or- 
der. I'ulicn klagudrate, IhalrKI klagieirele or bill|retultary 
Uagialtale. «tiling ai a (adiré atari ur other I dare appointed 
in ikal la-half, lor lha t-iercia. af the dullea of kta attire, 
ahall hare full |rawer l. tin ahata w halet er ia aullwciaed ky 
** The iadiaa Art, Who." I. ke dun, ky a J ual toe af ike IVntt 
or ky I wo Juelnwaaf lit. IVeoe. 

7. Auy Ile»wrier, I'ollett Uagialrale ar Stipendiary Meglo- 
Irate. a|-|.dated hir ar haling |u rw ltd tun (a wl ia any crly 
or lawn «hall, wilk re»|*ct la olleorre and tttallen under 
“‘/It la/iM Art, lam*.* Itare atul eaen taejurtarlu-lutu ot er Ika 
whole rouulr or uuuru af caunlie. er I ml total dndrkl in 
winch I he oily nr lawn lor which ke lua Lent a jt totaled ar 
in which Int haa (urtwltdtoa, ta atluala. 

► Section Iweniy-lhrea of “Tka laJiaa Art. WM," ia 
Urrclty re|a-aled, and Ike tallowing suholiluted Ikrrafar:— 

“*-**■ lfa"7 l»T*1»il 9f IH‘I|.*II H 
•AUM 

a. «* ®• 17i 
S.C. mi, 
royailoJ and 

laind. .JM liryntte of~Thu «n[afinl«ntleuHl. tteral' «Vlî*** .27, 
(wkigiHieeutoo,kjmeia.ItiiuuyAUMJInitiihkaltei»v g.c. ist«. 
4Uk»- or II»iile WHOM, w orenen*. or mra. any t'Kltlaud or 
mtntli ; ur u ltlm. wmlii noon. QLUCCIIIIillMJf A1lf II fltÉlil ttf 
allow »u» »n lor <tIt Igdi im'XÜ? : «tfâi.AUy linluiilif 
Üi diliy iu itwntitM of eur Idiitl in * Ihr buienie 
It-ml nl Û-Mf'lul.ar aueli ..iheemt i>erv..|i to- It- ma* lln-n uulo 
dei.nl.' Mini mljoauc. toll-ill.«Hlai|)|t|tliillumje In hlm, «ml ou 
l»li*ifid lht-ljr| Utlilrt-ill-lf llou. iwt|e |ii» wuir«iil.«ign.-d and 
üulü.*- dm i ltil lu nuylilriait* naatu «illiuK lu acl tu iliu 
ineniit-i». rnuiiii.m-liug hint |t.fHiwilh |n rein»'.» front |ho 
atl'l Imi!1. “f UIMIbJ». ar rttM.lt nr all<>WHm.ea lürintatl» otTanJ. 
e^/y atuJj. l- tieiu Uf lU'IhUI AluUm tlluilf. ¥L «rl'M. 
regilUvg.1 jJtnnltJtg_i‘i“Jii- BLCtiaiitf'lu-'. »j_j.|ji« ill.golly 
*JI l*t~*‘E“Jî‘.il “f lift mine, or lu |ir»»lV midi letwii iw Indian 
lo ivr.1 n-iilJ ae »f.r.'nn| lhe cul land», urin-hea. rood* 0£ 
alUwaitcv* ji_.f m-l“ • *nü filk l"'litii “WjLjLi-±iliiujl<iy 
frmi.ti: «r neliiy ctery tUili |-elM'U_ut liCÜ.Ui. and fer llml 
|«l|r|«o»’*»‘ f)f-«ll lld»»* lit» Mllld IM I lit* l'HXiilton Iif 

• Uuuiud idito .-g*, Aml liui_UMi ll“tfl m! imç«l tu onr meh 
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».C. 1111, «. 17, M«'4. 

mi. n«/wiMia. Or IT 

wuril at ortilaliw #fc»ll k hanw hr Ik* parly m**«T»*l 
a* Hnliln-j. MHI nay |MI irwTtml Iran» »il* a* |ky r*H«. it* 
M* avdtaarr »■» 

». IVCIIM thirty tf -Its Mtsm AH. IAN.- iahereby ta- 
' 1 pnK aad lha failawiaf nMlual tWi**:— 

•iyy w pctf « >y i 
pema» lo «VMM* 
JNh Jwtl ptyjr i 
WtaaaabU renal 

HmhtmAtrmh 
êpTaÜTJ •"7 

•k4jN 

• ; H »)L Mt*T dfcom PM< 

•V"4 It. IMM ilwty «I IIM aaid Act U krnly inwilnl 
kf «Art Ik ward*. “ar m-li>»lr Italian.* 
in lha a talk IIM lkm«( Ik, wnks **fr_jrijjy>V^ fWI. j*f 

•^prîictjfit'*'r*J5L n»y I»"»| W 
#?r "tm Mt-cwTranr» wr>»aAtLiw»viw»gl- 

»*■*!< II. IrdlM *iiittf-«M if * TW/«*h* /Ivf, IN* b krtrlfjr 
** *•,*,** —fail'll kf krlkian Ml tf IIM rfrvmlk lia* Ifcnwt Ik 

wwil y." iml |IMI4I*K la IW* llrwof Ike w»ak "ar 
•NT«*W »",>i prt«u>r »«Kire_jf *i»«y_E5»if. H?r- 
apotu natch wane»! in that hr half 1-1»* *»anlçvU.y «ST 

tüM»CTgtonrJwi|r»ni w thr &-• 

• ♦ 11# IA Knvy lavliaa (Walakctr, AaklMl ladlaa (W 
I.C. 1081# tv.aà aliwinir.lalkal|ii|arialnwlMl.lali*» laqiwtatw lavliaa 
—•1*4 bp rf* . AIftal «fcall bc rn «picle a Jacllcc ci lk« lVaca k« Ika |I«I- 
I. 12, C.I7.CTM, peace al tkiaAal. 
t.C. 1SB4. |>bM>||<lt IS. la ail aaara la " TAr Wiaa Acf.lM*." where II lapra- 

Ikat Ik, marietina aad lake place on Ihawrivk-are nf 
,a ’ na cmlihie trilacac atbrr Ikaa Ik* ialetnar M pnvrrwlov, 

Ika labtMT er preeventer akajl aercrthrleee ha allowed la 
(Ira erhlarwa. 

«M—va 11. Tka Owmw la ('emaril any a|>|iaial aa AnUleat 
Vvy *1 Indien O—«ai—aacc lot Manitoba. Ko»alia ml Ika Kotik- 

•Mam Wrat Tan il «rit ar aa Ataialaal Italian (.'orna* interner for 
llaallatm aavl Keetralia. aatl aa Aaaialaat lavliaa Cova- 
■iwieatr 1er Ika Korlk Vwl Terrilnrie*. wllh anck of Ihvt 
pâtre ta aavl daliee af Ika Ootaninioaer, aavl Mtch aliter 
patrara and daliee aa a*f ba ptarivletl bf Order ia Cenacil 
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„ -.*c iii uns cuun- 
try. The arrival of this Indian Chief from 
the other side of the line was the cause of 
great uneasiness and alarm in the North- 
West as it was known that he and his 
band were a portion of the Sioux tribe, 
one of the most barbarous of the Indian 
tribes on this continent. When he settled 
on Canadian territory he was, naturally, 
living under the protection of the British 
flag so long as he paid due regard to our 
laws. However, it will be remembered, 
that those Indians were the cause of a 
great deal of trouble to the authorities on 
both sides of the line, and Sitting Bull 
and his band were looked upon as a 
plague in that country. Inducements 
yere held out to him to return to the 

^Jnited States, which he refused to enter 
"tain, and promises were made to him by 
the officers of the mounted police that he 
would receive protection from the United 
States authorities if he and his people 
would return to their reservation. These 
Indians were the cause of a great deal of 
trouble and expense to our Government 
as they were in destitute circumstances. 
Buffalo were scarce, and Sitting Bull and 
his followers were sometimes forced by 
hunger to cross the line to find food, 
and on this side there was constant 
danger of collision between them and our 
own Indians. At this time a French 
Canadian, Mr. Legare who had been a 
most successful trader in the North-West 
for many years was appealed to by Major 
Crozier of the mounted police for assist- Iance to induce Sitting Bull and his band 
|o remove to their own country. I will 
quote an extract from a letter published 
in the “Manitoban” a French paper pub- 
lished in Winnipeg It is from a letter 
dated Wood Mountain, aoth April 1881, 
from Major Crozier of the mounted’police 
to Jean Louis Pare. The Major after 
setting forth what he wants from Legare 
in reference to Sitting Bull and his band 
concludes by saying:— 

“I shall, of course, remunerate you for any 
trouble you may have in the matter, and not 
fki 1 to let the Government know what a 
great assistance you have been.” 

My object in moving this resolution is 
to ask the Government what remunera- 
tion Mr. I égaré has received for the 
assistance hi rendered to the authorities, 

me appeal was made to nun to assist uic 
authorities, he, by his own efforts, induced 
Sitting Bull and all his followers to go 
with him to the American side. During 
the six or seven days he was on that mis- 
sion, he was exposed to great danger and 
risk of life, but Sitting Bull and his fol- 
lowers were delivered safely by him to the 
guardian at Fort Bufort, on American 
territory. I think such a courageous act 
should be acknowledged in some tangible 
way by the Government, because I do not 
hesitate to say that this man Legare has 
accomplished what the mounted police and 
the American and Dominion Governments 
could not succeed in doing ; and that 
without shedding a single drop of blood 
or spending one dollar of money. Such 
an act should be rewarded in some way, 
and I should like to ascertain if any 
acknowledgment has been made, by the 
authorities, of those services. The occa- 
sion may arise again when such services 
will be required, and if they are properly 
acknowledged now, we may rely upon it 
that those to whom application may be 
made in the future will promptly respond ; 
otherwise the possibility is that it may be 
treated with indifference. 

HON. SIR ALEX. CAMPBELL—I did 
not know beforehand that my hon. friend 
proposed to call attention to the services. 
of this Mr. Legare, or I would have 
informed myself as to what information the 
Government had in their possession in 
regard to his services and their value. I 
shall, however, make inquiries, and when 
the papers come down I shall reply to the 
hon. gentleman as he deserves, as I am 
quite sure he does not refer to this matter 
without some good foundation for doing 
so. I have never seen any reference to 
these services of Mr. Legare in any of the 
correspondence that has come under my 
notice ; but if there is any correspondence 
on the subject it will be brought down. 

CAUGHNAWAGA INDIANS. 

INQUIRY. 

HON. MR. TRUDEL inquired:— 

Does the Government intend to introduce 
any measure for the emancipation of the 
Caughnawaga Indians, [and of the other In- 

I 

or four years several documents have 
been read to this House, and many facts 
have been stated in the newspapers of 
Montreal showing that the Indians of 
Caughnawaga, or at least a part of them, 
have reached such a degree of civilization 
that some of them have succeded in at- 

,t taining good positions both in trade and 
pSs: Commerce ; a proportion of them have also 
f?" received a liberal education and are in 

w- ., every respect highly qualified to enjoy the 
rights and franchise of British subjects. 

. It is admitted by every body that the 
position in which they are kept prevents 
them from conducting their business suc- 
cessfully, and in other respects is a serious 
drawback. The press of the Province, 
French and English, and especially the 
newspapers of Montreal, take a deep in- 
terest in those Indians and recommend 

-that they be emancipated. It has been 
shown that some of those Indians have 
extensive farms which they cannot culti- 
vate, because they cannot depend upon 

' Indian labor and'are not' allowed to em 
. j‘ £loy white mem It has'also been shown 
'h,. that children in several of these families 
;?■ ; have been educated in the convents and 

seminaries of the Province, but on their 
£VV ÿ return home, their parents are prevented 

i>i from putting them under the care of civil- 
ized persons to complete their education. 
This state of things retards the progress of 
Civilization among them. My inquiry em- 
braces other Indians besides those at 
Caughnawaga, because there maybe others 

. whose emancipation should no longer be 
ji’’v delayed. 

HON. SIR ALEX. CAMPBELL—It is 
not the intention of the Government to in- 
troduce any measure further to provide 
for the emancipation of the Indians of 
Caughnawaga or other tribes. My hon. 
friend knows, I presume, that there does 
exist now in the Indian Act a provision 
which he may think, perhaps, insufficient, 
for the enfranchisement of Indians by 
which an Indian who desires to be enfran 
chised, and to whom the Indians of his 
tribe are willing to assign a piece of land 
may be examined by the superintendent of 
Indian Affairs and, if he is reported fit to 
be given the rights and privileges of a 
citizen, he is enfranchised ; and there is 

or has been licensed to preach, and per- 
haps in some other cases, can be enfran- 
chised. I do not know whether further 
provision is necessary or not : it has not 
neen represented to the Government, so far 
as I know, that these provisions are insuffi- 
cient They certainly meet a good many 
cases. It is not the intention of the gov- 
ernment to amend the Act this Session. 

THE EASTER HOLIDAYS. 

MOTION. 

HON. MR. BELLEROSE moved that 
when this House adjourns on Wednes- 
day next it stand adjourned until Wednes- 
day the iath instant, at 8 p. m. 

HON. MR. HAYTHORNE thought 
such an adjournment extremely inadvis- 
able and unnecessary. 

HON. MR. ALMON suggested that if 
these adjournments . were _ considered 
desirable it would be better immediately 
after the adoption of the address in reply 
to the speech from the throne every, 
session, to adjourn for a fortnight, and the 
members from the maritime provinces 
need not come to the capital at all until 
the Senate reassembled and were ready to 
attend to the public business. 

HON. SIR ALEX. CAMPBELL said 
there must be an adjournment at Easter, 
and he thought there was no objection to 
the motion. If he thought it would 
prolong the session one hour he would be 
very reluctant to consent to the adjourn- 
ment. 

HON. MR. KAULBACH thought there 
was plenty of business to be attended to, 
and was opposed to the motion. 

HON. MR. READ was satisfied that the 
public business would not be delayed,by 
the adjournment 

HON. MR. CARVELL concurred in the 
opinion and would not object if the motion 
read “from Wednesday to Wednesday in- 
clusive.” 

The motion was agreed to. 

HON. MR..GIRARD. 
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our population although as a general 
thing we extend a hearty welcome to 
strangers who come to settle in this coun- 
try. The arrival of this Indian Chief from 
the other side pf the line was the cause of 
great uneasiness and alarm in the North- 
West as it was known that he and his 
band were a portion of 'the Sioux tribe, 
one of the most barbarous of the Indian 
tribes on this continent When he settled 
on Canadian territory he was, naturally, 
living under the protection of the British 
flag so long as he paid due regard to our 
laws. However, it will be remembered, 
that those Indians were the cause of a 
great deal of trouble to the authorities on 
both sides of the line, and Sitting Bull 
and his band were looked upon as a 
plague in that country. Inducements 
were held out to him to return to the 
United States, which he refused to enter 
tain, and promises were made to him by 
the officers of the mounted police that he 
would receive protection from the United 
States authorities if he and his people 
would return to their reservation. These 
Indians were the cause of a great deal of 
trouble and expense to our Government 
as they were in destitute circumstances. 
Buffalo were scarce, and Sitting Bull and 
his followers were sometimes forced by 
hunger to cross the line to find food, 
and on this side there was constant 
danger of collision between them and our 
own Indians. At this time a French 
Canadian, Mr. Legare who had been a 
most successful trader in the North-West 
for many years was appealed to by Major 
Crozier of the mounted police for assist- 
ance to induce Sitting Bull and his band 
to remove to their own country. I will 
quote an extract from a letter published 
in the “Manitoban " a French paper pub- 
lished in Winnipeg. It is from a letter 
dated Wood Mountain, 20th April 1881, 
from Major Crozier of the mounted'police 
to Jean Louis Pare. The Major after 
setting forth what he wants from Legare 
in reference to Sitting Bull and his band 
concludes by saying:— 

"I shall, of course, remunerate you for any 
trouble you may have in the matter, and not- 
fail to let the Government know what a 
great aeeietanoe you bave been.’* 

under the promise made to that effect by 
the officers of the mounted police ? When 
the appeal was made to him to assist the 
authorities, he, by his own efforts, induced 
Sitting Bull and all his followers to go 
with him to the American side. During 
the six or seven days he was on that mis- 
sion, he was exposed to great danger and 
risk of life, but Sitting Bull and his fol- 
lowers were delivered safely by him to the 
guardian at Fort Bufort, on American 
territory. I think such a courageous act 
should be acknowledged in some tangible 
way by the Government, because I do not 
hesitate to say that this man Legare has 
accomplished what the mounted police and 
the American and Dominion Governments 
could not succeed in doing ; and that 
without shedding a single drop of blood 
or spending one dollar of money. Such 
an act should be rewarded in some way, 
and I should like to ascertain if any 
acknowledgment has been made, by the 
authorities, of those services. The occa- 
sion may arise again when such services 
will be required, and if they are properly 
acknowledged now, we may rely upon it 
that those to whom application may be 
made in the future will promptly respond j 
otherwise the possibility is that it may be 
treated with indifference. 

HON. SIR ALEX. CAMPBELL—I did 
not know beforehand that my hon. friend 
proposed to call attention to the services 
of this Mr. Legare, or I would have 
informed myself as to what information the 
Government had in their possession iq 
regard to his services and their value. I 
shall, however, make inquiries, and when 
the papers come down I shall reply to the 
hon. gentleman as he deserves, as I am 
quite sure he does not refer to this matter 
without some good foundation for doing 
sb. I have never seen any reference to 
these services of Mr. Legare in any of the 
correspondence that has come under my 
notice ; but if there is any correspondence 
on the subject it will be brought down. 

CAUGHNAWAGA INDIANS. 

INQUIRY. 

to 
^ject in moving this resolution is 

ie Government what rémunéra- 
T ^ITflrA Koo Cor vV»., 

HON. MR. TRUDE 

Doe» the Government 
|uired:— 

to introduce 

Eaator iluouuiya. [AJ*KI 1. 3, 1882.] 

dian tribes still existing within tho limits of 
the former Proviooe of Canada ? 

He said: In the course of the last three 
or four years several documents have 
been read to this House, and many facts 
have been stated in the newspapers of 
Montreal showing that the Indians of 
Caughnawaga, or at least a part of them, 
have reached such a degree of civilization 
that some of them have succeded in at- 
taining good positions both in trade and 
commerce ; a proportion of them have also 
received a liberal education and are in 
every respect highly qualified to enjoy the 
rights and franchise of British subjects. 

It is admitted by every body that the 
position in which they are kept prevents 
them from conducting their business suc- 
cessfully, and in other respects is a serious 
drawback. The press of the Province, 
French and English, and especially the 
newspapers of Montreal, take a deep in- 
terest in those Indians and recommend 

. that they be emancipated. It has been 
shown that some of those Indians have 
extensive farms which they cannot culti- 
vate, because they cannot depend upon 
Indian labor and are not'Allowed to em- 
ploy whitemerC It has also been shown 
that children in several of these families 
have been educated in the convents and 
seminaries of the Province, but on their 
return home, their parents are prevented 
from putting them under the care of civil- 
ized persons to complété their education. 
This state of things retards the progress of 
civilization among them. My inquiry em- 
braces other Indians besides those at 
Caughnawaga, because there maybe others 
whose emancipation should no longer be 
delayed. 

HON. SIR ALEX. CAMPBELL—It is 
not the intention of the Government to in- 
troduce any measure further to provide 
for the emancipation of the Indians of 
Caughnawaga or other tribes. My hon. 
friend knows, I presume, that there does 
exist now in the Indian Act a provision 
which he may think, perhaps, insufficient, 
for the enfranchisement of Indians by 
which an Indian who desires to be enfran- 
chised, and to whom the Indians of his 
tribe are willing to assign a piece of land, 
may be examined by the superintendent of 
Indian Affairs and, reported fit to 

.riven the ridits^^P privileges of a 

also a provision that any person admitted 
to a degree in a university or is an at- 
torney at law, or who has taken holy orders 
or has been licensed to preach, and per- 
haps in some other cases^ can be enfran- 
chised. I do not know whether further 
provision is necessary or not : it has not 
been represented to the Government, so far 
as I know, that these provisions are insuffi- 
cient They certainly meet a good many 
cases. It is not the intention of the gov- 
ernment to amend the Act this Session. 

THE EASTER HOLIDAYS. 

MOTION. 

HON. MR. BELLEROSE moved that 
when this House adjourns on Wednes- 
day next it stand adjourned until Wednes- 
day the 12th instant, at 8 p. m. 

HON. MR. HAYTHORNE thought 
such an adjournment extremely inadvis- 
able and unnecessary. 

HON. MR. ALMON suggested that if 
these adjournments were considered 
desirable it would be better immediately 
after the adoption of the address ia reply 
to the speech from the throne every 
session, to adjourn for a fortnight, and the 
members from the maritime provinces 
need not come to the capital at all until 
the Senate reassembled and were ready to 
attend to the public business. 

HON. SIR ALEX. CAMPBELL said 
there must be an adjournment at Easter, 
and he thought there was no objection to 
the motion. If he thought it would 
prolong the session one hour he would be 
very reluctant to consent to the adjourn- 
ment. 

HON. MR. KAULBACH thought there 
was plenty of business to be attended to, 
and was opposed to the motion. 

HON. MR. READ was satisfied that the 
public business would not be delayed by 
the adjournment. 

HON. MR. CARVELL concurred in the 
opinion and would not object if the motion 
read “ from Wednesday to Wednesday in- 
clusive." ^ 
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The Eight llunoruble 
The .Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

28th August, 1882. 

SIR,—Tho following aro tho ohiof mattora of interest to be referred to since the 
date of my lust Report concerning tho Indians of this tribe. 

The harvest was good and many of the Indians saved enough grain to provide 
for the requirements of their families. This year I have not been obligod to go else- 
where to obtain seed grain because many of the Indians had it to sell in the village. 

Homo of them havo even been able to buy cattle and agricultural implements; 
but a greater number of them, for lack of these helps, and also for want of the neoes- 
sary land, have been unable to realize their wish of sustaining themselves by agri- 
culture. Even those who have a small piece of land, or at least many of them, seeing 
the uncertain position proprietors occupy and foreseeing that a day will come when 
the antiquated system of possession in community will be done away with and the 
lands bo divided, desire to wait for farther doveploments before devoting themselves 
to agriculture, therefore the majority of the villagers and of the tribe generally are 
highly delightod with the good idea of the Department of proceeding with the sub- 
division of the reservo, in the hope that they will by this means be encouraged to 
work, each one on his own land, without the fear of being turned off. If any 
have changed their minds since then it will be those Indians who, knowing themselves 
to bo lazy and idlo, fear that they would be unable to keep their lands, or actuated 
by a mean jealousy against those whom they call rich, a jealousy which makes 
thorn think that with monoy they would be able to obtain possession of lands. But 
there is no use in being troubled at tho remarks of persons who, no matter what 
measures the Government take, even should it act in accordance with their wishes, 
are, by the force of circumstances, dostined to remain poor through their own idle- 
ness, intemperance, or want of talent and energy. 

Tho trade in bead-work is progressing favorably and gives large profits to many 
families. One may see in different parts of the village neat and pretty new houses. 

Tho bead-work and shantying will doubtless for some time remain for those who 
cannot sueceod in agricultural pursuits, and thus ono may say that under the new 
system, as well as undor the old one, nil those who wish may gain a livelihood., 

It is an undoubted fact that tho zeal and energy with which Constable Lefort 
performs his ^uties has greatly contribrned to put a stop to disorder in the 
village. Thoro is now not a single tavern, the stillness of the qight is now no longer 
disturbed as formerly by drunken shouts or broils. The girls and women of bad 
roputo are more gunrdod than formorly. 

Education has made but slow progress on account of the slight importance 
attuched to it by parents and tho irregular attendance of the children at school. No 
master could succeed undor such conditions. 

“The prizes givon by the Department have had the effect of attracting many 
children to the school ; howover many of thorn came to receive their books and have 
not returned since. Perhaps it would be wiser to give books to those only who 
attend school regularly, and inform thorn of this decision at the beginning of the 
school year." 

Somo of the well-to-do Indians place thoir children in colleges and convents, 
whoro the progross made by them shows that, as regards talents and ability, they 
are nnt inforior to other races. 

1 ; ' The moral lnw of the band is good. 
The statistical dotails are prepared with as'much carefulness as it has been 

possible for mo to bestow on them, for most of the time, being absent^ it is not easy 
to obtain more particular information from the women who only attend to the bead- 
work, kr., and aro uot aware of tho quantity of grain, &c., harvested by their 
husbands. u 14 

The population has increased this year, as up to the present time Iho births 
exceed tho number of deaths by twenty-three. 

The quarries on tho reserve have a wide-spread reputation which promises much 
*! c f'l'mv, fir persons have come from Montreal, St. Anno.Carillon and Yatuaska, 

to Î - - » U f >r who consider it of the finest quality for all kinds of work. 
Mr M . Lea Walbank, P.L.S.. deserves that special mention should bo made of 

the maimer in which ho has performed his duties. Lie is exceedingly hard-working 
and intelligent, and his moral example is udmired by tho men of the tribe, who have 
great confidence ID him. 

These aro the points to which I wish to draw the attention of the Department. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

G. E. CHERRIER, 
Indian Agent. 
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PROVINCE OK QUEBEC, 
ST. REGIS AOENOT, 

DUNDEE, 24th August, 1832. 
Right Honorable 

The Superintendent-General of Indian\Affnirs, 
V Ottawa. 

SIR,—I have the honor to transmit, for the information of the Department, the 
tftbvlar etatomet. t for the year ended the 30th June last, together with this Report, 

Tho increase in population during the year enc^ed is 38, the largest increase of 
mnj year for somo time. 

I havo no casualties to report, and the general health and prosperity of the 
reserve has been in keoping with previous years. 

What seems to agitate the Indian mind most, at present, is getting back the 
lands in Dundee whose leases havo expired. In April last a Dominion Land Sur- 
veyor was sent hero by the Department to go over the special reserve, to note in 
what condition the extent of the land they now occupy was, aod also to inspect the 
lota in Dundoe the term of lease for which had expired, and to report to the Depart- 
ment. I can btate that the inspection of their lands, etc., was as thorough as it was 
possible to be in the time and by the method taken ; and I have every confidence 
that the report will be impartial and conscientious. 

What to do to batter the Indians’ condition is a question somewhat difficult to 
solve. If they would do what lies in their power to help themselves it would lessen 
the expense and responsibility of those who have them in charge. If you were 
to pass through the village at most any time you will see a large number of able- 
bodied young men loitering about, probably pitching coppers, when they might be 
earning good wages £hon laborers are so scarce. 

The Indian school at the Chenail was just opened when trly last report was 
written. It- has tho largest attendance of any of the schools in operation, and is 
doing as well as could be expected. The St. Regis school continues in the same cop-' 

f dilion as,far as attendance is concerned, in spite of ull the efforts of the teacher to 
Induce the parents to send thoir children. The Cornwall Island school is spatsely 
attended of late, but thiB is owing to a Protestant school being in operation on the 
Inland. The ProtOBtants would have continued to send their children to tho first 
•ebool irrespective of religion, if «there had been an Indian teacher continued, as 
they considered it to be a great advantage to have a teacher that could speak both 
languages ; but no Roman Catholic Indian teacher could bo got, and the Reverend 
Father who has charge of tho mission would not allow tho members of his church, 
under certain penalties being enforced, to send their children should any one but a 
Roman Catholic be employed as a teacher, therefore, as the majority of the lslandora 
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;,:oss ..K LOUETTK in Account Current will, ll.o Dupi'tincnl ..f Indian Altaic. 

L. VAN'Ko Ut ill NKT, 
rejtutij Su/'l.-C'cn. <I Indian Affaus- 

DEPARTMENT OF INMAN AFFAIRS, 
OTTAWA, 30th June, la»-. 

ROBERT SINCLAIR, 
Accountant. 

c 

Dr. 
RETURN B—Continued. 

IBOQUUIS OF CAUOHNAWAOA in Account Current with the Department ol Indian Adairs. 
No. 44. 

Cr. 

|To the following payments 

Salaries. 

£. Ricard, Constable  
Louis Shetckaeinton, Organist 
Pierre Murray, Interpreter , 
Moise Lefort, Constable  
P. Tirivirate, Gate Keeper  
M. Orivakele do   
Saiswisakeren do   

Sundry Payments. 

N. V. Burtin, commutation in lieu of supplies  
Law expenses in connection with liquor traffic ... 
Cost of measuring stone  
Labor on the roads    
Relief to sick and needy   ;  
Costs in the case of Queen vs. De Lorimier  
Bailiffs fees in various cases under the Indian Act. 
Alterations to Policeman's uniform   
Material and labor on bridges    
School books supplied      
Wood for school   
Expenses of a seizure of timber at Doncaster  
Cost of pair of handcuffs lost on a prisoner  
Repairs to bridge at La Tortue '  
Premium of insurance on mill at La Tortue  
Sundry small aocounts  
Cost of a survey on the Reserve  

Capital. 

$ cts. 

16 14 

Carried forward.. 

1,354 63 

Interest. 

$ cts. 

183 00 
62 50 
54 00 

111 00 
30 00 

Ô 00 
4 00 

236 10 
379 35 
166 66 
27 50 
30 00 
38 00 

176 00 
5 00 

66 31 
43 60 
32 00 
84 36 
13 30 

2 59 
24 00 

4 50 

By Balance, 30th June, 1881    
Land sales and stone dues  
Rents collected  
Iroquois of St Regis, for transfer of M. Garrautt’s 

Balary, charged in error  
Interest on invested capital  

Capital. 

Carried forward 

$ cts. 

11,512 69 
11,149 32 

InteresL 

$ cts 

463 67 

605 61 

72 00 
1,144 63 

^-ana(Ja Annual Kcixm of the Departmenl of Indian Affairs for the 
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DR. 

.RETURN Continued. 

ISOQUOB or G/uisniVMi) fai Aooocnt Gamut with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

No. 44. 

CR 

To the following payment* :— 

SaUrit*. 

M. Lefort, Constable...   
P. Tirrirati Gatekeeper _ 
J. S&hioniaakeron, Gatekeeper.. 
L. Shetekaionton, Organist.  
Pierre Murray, Interpreter  

§ 
Ptntiotu. 

P. Kaaekete. 
C. Canontiaka.. 

Sundry JHtburtrmmit. 

N. V. Burtin, commutation in lien of anppUes. 
Law ezpeneee in connection with liquor traffic.. 
For eerricea of Crier      
Building and repairing fence*.  
Road work-   ...  —    
Priaee for schools     .  
Uniform, Ac , for Constable   
Measuring atone  ...... 
Re pa ira to cbnrch —  
Clerk’» fee* in » undry prosecutions -   
Coat ol Sag» —   ~ 
Wood for schools—     
Cœ ta in the Lafienr aaeeaH 
Ooetef toepeetiaf 

Capital. 

s eta. 

Interest. 

$ eu. 

366 00 
- 18 00 

18 00 
37 50 
50 00 

8 00 
6 63 

172 35 
398 24 

10 00 
45 60 
73 80 
6 00 

68 15 
85 30 
60 00 

1»0 30 
18 00 
33 00 

176 37 
i eo 

By Balance on 30th June, 1881.... 
8toae duea — -   
Renta collected.     
Finea collected—............... 
Intereat on in reeled Capital. 
Balance on 30th June, 1883 ... 

Capital. 

$ eta. 

31,171 49 
697 62 

Intereat. 

$ eta. 

401 96 

M 79 
178 20 
986 38 
403 60 

Cost of conreying prisoner! to Montréal.  
For inreatigating t^tle of tbe Seigniory of 8ault 

St. Looia—...      
For meals furnished to priaoners   _. 
Insurance        
Adrances on account of Surrey of Reserres... 
Percentage on collections carried to credit of 

Management Fund    
Balance on 30th June, 1883   

Balance on 30th June, 188^.. 

4,000 00 

69 76 
17,709 26 

11,769 01 

4 00 

1C 96 
27 00 
14 00 

1,095 83 

402 60 Balance on 30th June, 1883—.—   

21,769 01 

17,709 36 

3,095 83 ' 
'I 

DIPABTMRNT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
OTTAWA, 30th June, 1883. 

BOB 1ST SINCLAIR, 

Accountant, 

L. VANKOUGHNBT; 
Deputy 8vpt.-Gen. of Indian Affairs. 

os 
ao 

Canada. Annual Report of the Department of Indian Affairs 1883 
47 Victoria, Sessional Paper No. 4, 1884, pp 68-69 
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n. I,HM Act. IM». A.C. UM, «. »• ftet.) 

CHAP. *A 
AB A et far conferring ear tara pneliafn* «a tfa atn 

tdniKrJ Ihmli of tW Indian* af Cnoeda, wHk UM 

»»» rf training Ika fer tW axerai** af ma* ici pal 
power*. 

lAnraMTI» IM Apr*. 1M4 | 

1VHNIU N b rapeAfaat b firrlh MM Vf vM 
rf laAiaaa «a rrarrre* ht Alerta parti af th* Daaafatoa, 

MMp ha Iniaal fer Ika Mita twiaw af —aMpal priai* 
Vga* a*A power* : Thru far» Her MaV-atf, Vf a*A with 
tVo aAricr aad eaaarnt eflh* Senti* a*A llaaa* af Caeam 
af Canada. inaata a» fallow*:— 

•fa**» ». Thb Art «hall hahaawa aaA awf to «I 
ZlTT? An*** AAworaowaf AU, 1M4.” **A fa*f to 

«■Ma aa hanlaaSae pua Hat. faanr lafa or Va» 

Ma ’Ai 

ZtJSL 
la aar af th* Pror-fatao ar tVo Morla-Wrot Tmitarka, Moi- 
lag lha Dfairict af Kaawatia, «aerpt h» aa fer oalr a k ia 

•'■fiwfef pWTnM. 

«a*.a» 

• TVo ferma aaaA la Ikia Act oVoll Vara I Va ■ 
l*«p*rtle*lf aa iVo lika fa» a» Vaao ia “ Tfa Moi Art. Il 
Vat tVo lara “ raarrra ~ hwla4aa two ar non raaaraaa, aaA 
IV* Ima * VaaA ' laclaAra two ar BNN bead*. aaM fer 
the parpaaaa af tVia Act Vf Ika Ordre ia Okaacll applfiag H. 

•faa** • WVeaaew aaf VaaA ar banda *f Indiana eValt Va declared 
iw W OrAer af IV* Oarrraot ia Coaaeil la Va naailAin A At la 

a* VoralVia Act applied la them, U akall a* appl* hom tVeliafa 
fa Va appaialed ia each Order, which akall aat VraaHirrtVaa 

-iVr Irai af Janaarf, oaa IhoamnA right kandrrd Bad eight f- 
•r*. 

fawn* A. Aaf rroarrr I* which Ihh Act b ta applf ahall. Vf lha 
Order applfiag H, he firUM iata tertian*. — the aaaVer of 

«.C. lNii «• H. eaat’4 

IM4 fafiaa Aiwarani .lit Chap. îi. 

which «hall h* a* Ira* than tw* aar amra tha* aie. haetoy 
la rack a aafakoe af awle Indian* af fait ay», ryaal *t ararlf 
a* aaïf ha band caarrairnt la aarh prapartfaa al lha ma 
Indiana af fall ap rraiirataa tha uwrt» aaoaearctfaaaf tb* 
tearrr* will hear I* all tha arctfaa* ; earh aretiaa (ball ha 
Afatiayaiahi A Vf a aaaiher froia aa* apwarAa; lb* liarv» 
ahall hr AcatyaafeA ia Ika Order aa " The forflaa M*r 
itrawar." iaarrtiag rarh cam aa »aaf be ihaaght proper. aaf 
th* aactiaaa Vf th* aaiahrr* aaaigrted t* the» teapectirelf. 

A. Oa a Aaf mf at a phr* aaf hatweaa hoar* I* ha n* **»■ 
AaatyaateA ia each Onlrr. I Va arb Indiana af Iba fall JJUJJJU- 

agaaf twaatf-aaa fear*. reaideat a* th* rraorr* (hateiaaflcr IMIK 
term. A electee*) ahall afact far the parpoae af afectiag th* 
member* ai tha eaaaril af lb* rrarrra ; aa* ar aaat* aaewher* 
(aa aaaf ha praeMrA I* each Order Hi Coaaeill I* rrpnarat 
each aartlaa tVrrraf ahall ha afacteA he tha alectara rraiArat 
la aarh aactiaa ; aaA lb* laAba ar Indiana (aa lhacaaa auf 
V*( haring lha entra af lha grant ml aaaahar af ahclara far 

wrtia* ahall ha Ik* aaaaciBar ar ****** Hare (aa lha 
awf ha| Ihrrrfer, paaalArA haar lh*f ha aaaaaaaA af, 

aaA liriag la, a haaaa la lha- raarrra, aaA eafarct fa 
tha Mariai** hatataafWr aaaifa ia CBM af U*a Vf aa 
•anal aaainrt af eafao far tw* ar aaara. Tha «goal af tha e*»** 
BaparialaaAral (lanaral fer lha inaarea ahall pram A* at IV* £,'23 a 
ataettaa (or ia kb akaiaci aaaa* prraaa appaialed Vf krai aa 
Via Aepatp. with Ik* eaaaaat af iVagaprrlafaaAcat Oeaeral *** “ ,,TI' 
or Via Arpntf, or nai prraaa appaiafaA Vf Ufa Bap trial»*- 
Aaat O encrai ar Via Aapatf awf f rati At* at tha tard eUctienl 
aaA ahall take aaA laaarA lha eafaa af iVèafacfen, aaA ahall 
hare fall power, aakfret I* appeal I* Ufa Sapariataadeat 
Ornerai Vf ar aa behalf af aaf laAba ar laAiaaa Awing 
khaaalf ar Ikewaalraa fa V* aggrfaead Vf tha artiaa af aack 
agent ar Aapatf araf aarh agent arpemea appaialed aa afar* 
aaf, fa admit or refect th* «aim of aaf India* fa V* aa 
afaetac. aad la detrrwlaa who at* th* wanoilfac* far tha 
aaearal aactiaa*, aaA ahall report th* ana I* tha Saparia- 
laadrat Oeaeial. 

r 

• On a Aaf, aaA at a plane. aaA hrtwwa haar* la bifar 
AraigaalaA Vf Ike Snprrialendral Oaaaral ar bb Aapatf, •*"" 
IprariAaA Ika Aaf AtrA be tka aaara Va with!* tight Aar* 
front tha Aato at which tha eaaacillara wee* abctaA), tha 
aaiA eaaacillara ahall awat aaA rlact aa* af their aaatVei fa 
art aa ckiel caaacilbr; aaA Ike caaacillar aariectrd ahall Va 
th* chief oaaacilfac. 

T. Tha eaaacllfara ahall rewala la *■** aatll ether* at* rak* 
alerted ia their dead ; aaA aa abelian be that pnrpner ahall 1,11111 "• 
ha held ia like faaaaer at lb* rame plaça aaA between Ike 
like kaata na Ike like Jaf ia rack innralier feer if il V* 
aol a Siindaf vr holxlitf,—in ahi<h cevj it *h ill hr held <•« 

sn
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$.C. 1IH, «. 2». *•■*’<• 

r—wtUm la 

Chap n 

lk« ml day aftii «kick a kail MI k* * holiday. la CM* af 
Ik* failaia of aay «Itrliaa oa Ik* iaf appointed for it, Ik* 
Saparialradeal Oaaaral or ki* 4apall akall appoint another 
day aa «hiak it *kaU k* bald 

haHaaaaa la Ika MM of raeaacy ia Ik* Oawacll by 4*alk or 
*■ •"“« inability la ad ai aay aaaacillar. aaara Ikaa tkraa months 

ko for* Ik* liaar l*r Ik* a«al «faction, aa rUdua akall k* 
*?"*>***> k*M by Ik* agon! or ki* deputy. altar sack aotica I* Ik* 
 1 r lac Iota eaanrra*4 a* Ik* 8ap*rialaa4*al Oaaaral ar ki* 

4*pal f aa| direct, la til aack raeaacy. aa4 at «kick aaly 
Ik* *locla*a *f Ik* radio*. »|iranlil kf Ikoeoaacillor to ka 
r*pJ*c*4 akall rate,—aa4 to aack oloclio* Ik* prarnioaa r*o- 
poctiag oik** «faction* «kail apply, a* far aa Ihay ar* appli- 
cakl* ; kat if Ik* aoaaHllor I* ka iafUaa4 ia Ik* cki*( llaa 
aa «lectiao of a chief aaaacillar «kail ka kaM ia Ik* moaner 
aliaadf presided, bat Ika 4ay laa4 far aack afacliaa akall 
ka at Icaa! *a* «*ak Aaaa Ika 4ate «kca Ika earn eoaacilfar 
ia elected : fraridod alway*. Ikal dating aaak ratoncr 
Ika remaining cowacillata akall aaaalilate Ika council aad 
aa*7 ia oaaa of racaacy of Ika a4k 

; Ikaaaaalraa pro lrap*r*. 

• Tk* eoaacil akall 

far Ika rwmeo akall appelai. aal kaiag 
«'■‘fa**; i ikaa I«•!*• liter* ia tk* f*ar far 
EZT and da* natio* af Ik* liât* aad plaooaf 

«kick it U «lad*4. 

b* given toaackooaacilUrkf Ik* agaal. at aack madiag tk* 
agaal far Ika froarr* ar kia 4apalj,to ka appaiala4 far tk* 

‘ aflka Saparialaaaaal f*  

•4 bar ad* aa4 procoadian al Ik* eoaacil I* Ik* Baprna- 
laadeal Oeacral ; *ad full bilk aa4 credence akall bo girca 
to bi* certificate Ibrroof ia all courte aad plaor* «bateoarar: 
b* akall address Ik* couacil aad «iplaia aad advise lb«ai 
apoa tk*ir power* aad duties, aad auy waller requiting I hair 
coaatdrralioa, bal akall bar* aa rale oa aay quedioa lo b* 
decided by tk* couacil ; but aack councillor prcacal akall 
kav*a rate Ikcrroa. aud il akall b« decided hr I be majority 
of rote*.—the chief voliag a* a councillor aad having ala* a 
casting role ia caa* lb* rolt* would otherwise be «quai ; bur 
councillors akall be a quorum lor Ibo despatch of aay 

r»K w »• Tk* eoaacil shall have pow er lo aaak* by-law*, rule* 
_**** aad régulai ioae. wbicb. if ajiprovrd aad confirmed by lb* 

nte* Sapcnaleadeal Orarral, ahail bar* furcr at Uw wilbia aad 

57 

a.C. 1884, c. 28, 

1884 fadiaa ddcuarrawal Acl Chap. 38. 

«ilk reepoct to Ibo rearer*, aad iba ladiaaa luaidiag ibereaa. 
■p*a all ar aay of Ik* hi le «nag *abfocte, ikol la to aay :— 

1. Tk* laligfaua diaamiaaliaa I* «kick Iko laackar ar fcteofa 
laackaia af Ik* ackaal ar *cb*ol* *al«bliab*4 aa Iko amarra 
•kali ktfaag. aa kaiag Ikal *f Ika maiarily of Ika ladiaaa 
widaal aa Ika moarv*; provided Ikal Iko Bamaa gmwmika 
Cal kali* .ar Fmtealant miaarity aa ika mmrr* may alao 2.'' ** 
bar* a aapaml* ackaal ar sc koala «ilk Ika appears! af aad aaaMa 
■ndar tagalaliaaa to ho mad* by lb* Oaroraar ia Ooaaail ; 

8. Tba car* af Ik* pahlir kaallb ; lafa. 

8. Tk* cab dirfaiaa af Ik* laad ia Ika i 
dimhbuli** af Ika aaa 
alao Ik* aalliag apart far. 

8. Tk* paalarliia af aad ika pe*r*ali«a al temp*** by * | Xl 
Mill*, Mtki COMC 4MM8ÜIB|«4 tAÎoMla ; 

|M üUUiiluMsl 9i 

k aa*te!amn<ki**bârMhâpiTlL^LoafliL^^"^^* 

8. Tk* maalrwrllaa. awiataaaaea aad impaor mil al team 
toad* aad bridge* aad Iko —Inbaliaa* ia maaay ar labar. ***** 
aad alkar datiaa *f résidants, aa Ik* amarra ia reapeet 
Ibatoof ; aad Iko appaialmaal of road aaaatem aad fiaaa 
vfa«ot* aad Ikdr pawrm aad deli** ; 

8. Tk* **a«lracli*a aad maialaaaae* af «alar ooassat, ban, 
dllrba* aad frame, aad Ikaakligalioaaaf rii-ta^o, aad Ika***"**** 
d**Uacti*a aad teprooili* af aosioam «e*da ; ika preaer- 
r alias af |ka wood aa tk* rariou* holding* a* alao «hare ia 
Ik* luaarra ; 

18. Tk* removal and punishment of psreaaa Iraipamiag tanao 
up** Ik* losers* ar frequenting it far improper parpama ; ** 

11- The rsiaiag of money far auy or all of the pur pa* ■ »—, 
fa* «bub lb* couacil i* empowered to mal# by-law* a* *•* «WHO 

coat'd. 



f.C. till, a. », 

Chap 1 Mi<a AJrmmtmrml Art. li Tier- 

dwK. by MU——I and linliw on llwlwfc af liijtm 
* «frt»fki«H, or ii rmaarrainn •( lu<b by loralioo IkM hi 

Urn Mmf.-lk» TIIMIMI hmnii i| Wi>n msde 
ii rack aiiMr sod •• lack linn as shall k appointed by 
Ik by law ta Ibal Ubslf iwl kii| m%cl la rrrhion ml 
nfiKliaa bt Ik aynl, hr Ik teeners, of lira  
kil OHM. ml ta fwc» only alla M baa km aohsolHaJ 
la b ha and rntieM if and as Ira may Ibiafc Jaallaa rtgolrea. 

Mwar aal marnai by bim,—lira lu labs tfiiil for tira rear 
iaa< la wbmb tba by-kw la made, and as* ta rmrf one half 
Uf* al saa par oroL aa tba aatarl ralaa al Iba load sa wbkh 

M la ta ba yaÜ : ml if sorb lat k aal yaM al Iba tiam 
pnanibal by Ibr by-law, Iba aasoaat Ibamaf wüb Iba a«Mt- 
Iraa ml aaa bail ml aaa per osât Ibaissa, may ba MM by tba 
Bapatialtadeal Oeooral la Iba Iwaaatar aal al Iba «bais ml 
Iba Misa la drfonlt la my msaays af the band ; ar II eneb 

i bs mao kc liât la pay Iba saaao, Iba dofonker abatl ba 

Iba Salaria tondent 
strait baiaal 

O tassai, wbaaa 

ta tba tarai Agent aa 
- * * af Iba Tlaasmsas bt lira BapatialiaAsal O tassai ml mm mark 

araaiyaaf the bond as mot be reunited IsrMayhfN 
aimasry ht carrying sat tira by-laws mala by Iba m 
isclatita (basa loearrod lbs asms 
fra mahltag Iba smart as Iba a) 

1 la lham by this Art ; 
al la 

•aw ft. Tba Imp wWia af paalrhmml bs laa as g malty as 
• ■ra bs Iwpslaaaratal as both, lor aay mfrortko of or Aim 

aaidkaar la aay by-law, rak at repo lei mo mads ssltt Ibis 
Art waaHItl by aay latliaa of Iba rasrrra ; Iba laa 
or ytaslly k no ossa frtorpl aaly Ibr aaa payai aal af 
latsa| la award thirty dollars. and Iba Imprkaararnl la as 
coeetaeseasd thirty data.—Iba prows Jingo far Ibr irapaailiaa 
of aarb paatsbsaral la' ba lokm in Iba naaal sammory way 
briars a Jostles of Iba Proas, Mlowing Iba pawerJato aaJsr 

f Iba “Art rsrparWar f*a dettes mi Jmthm af Iba JVorr. sal af 
Bs tall as, la rs 1st ira Is tastssorr ewa sit liras sai trttl " ; aaJ 
Iba amenai ml any sorb Saa aboil br paid arrr la Iba 1 tra- 
ss rrr of Iba haaJ la which Ibr InJiaa inearriag II belongs, 
far Iba aer of each baaj ; 

It. The amendment. irpsol or ramartmml af aay sorb 
by law, by a soberoaeat by-law maJr saj apprersJ as 
hereinbefore prat Mrs. 

•A»»- a. ta 

t.C. Iff*. ts-M, coat' d / 

lift. faJfaa Afnaranl Art. Jr. Chapa *9. Ji- 

ll. Aar membre of a mmaril alrrtrj taltr Iba pen- 
Tistoaa of Ihk Art who aboil bo prorrj la ba a habitant 
drunkard or la bo Kriag la iatatorslil y. or to hare screptrj M < 
- 1:1 or Is bora hero ( • 

-c. 
'’fa 

a brtba, or bs bora k*a gnilty of dishonesty ar af mal- 
feasance of oAw of any kind,—shell, an proof af Iba I art 
la Iba sal Mart inn af Iba SaprrialanJanl Graftal, ba die- 
goolHkd Ikom acting at a mass bar of tbs conseil, and shall, 
on bring noliird. en ses forthwith so In art; and Ibr raroacy 
s« cammed thereby shall bo Ailed la Iba nsanarr proeidrd by 
Iba aighlb saclisa af Ibk Art. 

» A espy af any by-law ml* or regnlatka aadsr Ibis Art haaisiip 
apprsrtd by Iba HapcrlnlrnJriit Ornerai or bis dr poly, and ***■ **■ 
patparting la ba earl lied by bio agoat for tba band la 
which It relates, la bo a I mo sopy thereof, aboil ba aridraoa 
af aneb bydaw. mk ar ragnlalioa, and af saeb apprêtai, 
wit boot proof af Ihaalgnetare of aneb agml, no less sorb 
rtgaalara ba formally dkpolrd ; and no aneb hr-low. *** •**.** 
raw ar rogalollon shall ba loralidatad by any defect of form, 
prsridrd rt ho sobotantioily cansktant with tba prariaraoa 
and spirit of Ibk Ad 

■*. The ors ririons of" Tba fodlao AH, IAAA," and af any 
Art amis ling it, aboil aaallaoa la apply la any band la “-V-'V 
wbleb Ibk Art bos bran dortared lo apply. In on for. hot fas 
aa far only, as ibry ora aot loeensktaal with Ibk Art : Pro- 
vided alar aye, that If It shall lb arts list appear la tba Oar- grains» 
sraai la Connell I bat ibk Act caoosl bo worfcod eattafarta 
rily by aay band Is which it baa Area dedarrd la apply, ba 
may by Order in Osaneil. daalsra that, alter a day named . ^ 

‘ , M shall no koaor aanlrlaaocb hand.and am* »—• 4n aokogar apply la aneb band,  
shall Ibarrolksr ha snfafert la Iba prarlaissa af the said * f« 
Att, IBM," m aasaadrd by any aobasaosat Art, sweat 
Ty lw^e| f^w^a lOTl^wfOTv WVA wwtiW 
Art and aat laesaslaliat wHh tba seventy-fan rib ssclka of 
tbs sold Indian Act. shall eoottoos fas kros aadar that Art. 
an lees and oatfl they ora rrpookd by Order of Iks Ootsmor 

Ibk w k-kes. 

far Oaoncil. 
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tion. Tho appointment of a resident Stipendiary Magistrate for the locality, and of 
a constable on the reserve, will, it is confidently expected, result most beneficially 
lor the Indians, as the machinery is thus provided for the detection and punishment 
of the vendors to the Indians of intoxioants, which, as I etated in my last report, are 
too easily obtainable by them. 

Tho Algonquin Band, whose reserve is situated on Lake Temisoamingue, in the 
County of Pontiac, are, as stated in my last year’s report, more given to hunting and 
fishing than to steady agricultural labor, although the excellence of the soil in the 
traol owned by them affords them a favorable opportunity of pursuing successfully 
that industry. There is also a mill in operation at no great distanoe from the reserve, 
at which they may have their grain turned into flour at a reduced rate of toll, the 
Department having seoured this privilege for the Indians, by granting, several years 
since, a small subsidy towards the ereotion of the mill. There is a school in opera- 
tion at the Hudson Bay post, whereat some of the Indian children attend, but inas- 
muoh as many of the Indians’ houses are too remote from the Hudson Bay post for 
their children to go there, the Department is making arrangements for the establish- 
ment at a convenient point on tho reserve, of a school for the'benefit of the children 
of these families. 

The Iroquois Band of St. Begis, who occupy a village situated on the east bank of 
the River St. Lawrence, in the County of Huntingdon, have greatly benefitted through 
the measures adopted by this Department, in concert with the authorities of the 
United States, to suppress the traffio in intoxioants upon both sides of the-boundary 
lino, which I stated in my report of last year were then about to be taken. Quiet- 
nos sand order now prevail in the village. With a view to insure, as far as possible, 
the continuance of this desirable condition of matters, a resident agent was appointed 
in September last, as it was considered that the .former agent resided at too great 
a distance from the point to bo able, when Indians returned to or were found in the 
village in a state of intoxication, to aot promptly, either in the punishment of the 
Indian delinquents or in the disoovery and bringing to justioe of the parties who sold 
or gave the liquor to them. Mr. Tyre, the local Custom House officer, was ap- 
pointed the Agent. He has rosided for many years at St Regis, and is held in 
high respect by both Indians and white people. By investing the Custom House 
officer at that place, with the additional offioe of Indian Agent, the expense of build- 
ing a residence for the latter offloial was saved, as the former already oooupied 
suitablo buildings. 

The four schools established at various points on the reserve for the benefit of 
the children of this band are earrying on their operations, although they ate greatly 
impeded by the usual irregularity of attendance on the part of the pupils. A neat 
buiidimM^m' one of these institutions was erected during the y^^^tan Cornwall 
Island,^^Hih forms part of the reserve, at the joint oxpense of the^Jiartment and 

i o i Kioi m. ix. J.000 Cwssbiouai rupera o.) 

1 

of the Methodist Church, under whose auspicos it is conducted. Extensive repairs 

were also made to the Roman Catholic Churoh edifice at St. Regis, at the expense of 
members of the band who belong to that denomination. These Indians are re- 

sented to be in a prosperous condition. As stated in my last Annual Report 
ir principal employment consists in working in the woods for lumber merchants, 
1 in piloting rafts of timber down the St. Lawrenoe. On some of tho islands em- 
eed in the reserve farming is followed with a fair measure of success. The large 

majority of the Indians settled on Cornwall Island, which is composed of most ex- 
i arable land, have applied to the Department to have it sub-divided into lots. 

A» exploratory survey was made in the autumn, and a plan for the sub-division of 
1 has been prepared. The Iroquois Band, who occupy as a reserve land in tho t 
ry of Sault St. Louis, in the County of Laprairie, and who, for the most part, ■ 
at the1 village of Canghnawaga, on the River St. Lawrence, opposite to 

Xaddne, are making fair progress in agricultural and other industries. Their socond 
. exhibition was held last autumn, and was a complete success, both as to the 

•ahibita and the manner in which it was managed. A very commodious building, 
wkkh cost about $2,000, for holding these exhibitions, was erected last autumn, 
mainly at the expense of the band, although many persons interested in their welfare 

coaly contributed towards it, and last autumn’s exhibition was held in this 
tending. The survey of this reserve into lots, whinh has been a most intricate and 

it undertaking, is nearly completed, and the Department is adopting measures 
With a view to locate in as satisfactory a manner practicable, the various Indian 

i on the lots. This will be by no means an easy task, but by the exercise of 
patience and discretion it can, it is believed, be satisfactorily accomplished. 

A change in the agency at this point was considered to be advisable, and was 
effected last summer. Complaints of their agent, in whom they appeared to have 

_ . all confidence, were repeatedly made by the Indians ; and, upon investigation, 
mrtain charges of a sufficiently serious nature to. render a ohange advisable, were 
ntetantiated. The Indians appear to have confidence in the new agent, Mr. Alex, 
teouaseau, and it is hoped that the ohange will be attended with benofit aliko to the 
Indians and to the Department. 

The school on the reserve js not giving as muoh satisfaction as it is desirable it 
should givo, and many of the Inmans have recently expressed their opinion in regard 

in a practical manner, namely, by withdrawing their children and plaoing them 
•I a private school, which has been lately established on the reserve, although they 

. obliged to pay for their tuition at the latter institution, wheroas at the former, 
i teachers’ salaries being paid by the Department, the children are taught free of 

aO expense to their parents. 

As an evidenco of the enterprise of some of the members of this band, it may be 
(hat two of them, Chi^^^ioa. Jocks and Alexander De Lorimer^ have 


